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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

7'-ueBday, 31'd February, 1925. 

'rhe Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Cluel" 
~ . President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ALT,EGED BRUTAL ASf!A.\TJ,T BY GU.I..lLD AltA1'OON ~  THE EAST I:\'})IAN 

RAIJ.WAY. 

654. *lIr. 8. O. Ghose: (a) Has the attention of the Government Leen 
drawn to the letter p ~  in the paper Forward of the 9th January 
nhout the brutal assault committed by (\ guard named Aratoon of the 
Fast Indian Railway? 

(b) Will the Government state if the Agent of the East Indian Railway 
~  taken steps against the offender? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: (a) ~ n n  n ~ seen the lett,er referred to. 

(b) Inquiry is being made Ilnd the HC>Ilourable MeJIlber will be infonned 
of the result in due course. 

;H; ~  FOlt DUN.\ AI!I. ~ . 

655. *Baba U1agar Singh Bedi: Is it a fact that a consignment of 
Diana air guns, made in Gennany, of Messrs. Elahi Baksh and Co., has 
been detained at the Port of Karachi with the object, that they should 
produce a l:cense for these air guns, as they are regurded as fire-arms 
irrespective of the fuct that the Bombay Port have passed tlds consignment 
us free from any obligation, and that the Karachi Port has imposed this bar; 
if so, do Government propose to take action to remove this restriction? 

The Honourable 8ir Alexand.er Kuddiman: ']'he Government of IndiK 
have no information. If the finn in question is aggrieved by an order of 
the Karachi authorities it is cntit,led to tnlre advantage of the opportunities 
·of appeal provided ~  sf'rtiom; 18A flnd 191 of the Sea Customs Art. 

~  I;EYlElJ oS PonTERS AT Tm: HOWRAH RAILWAY STA'I'IOX. 
656. *lIr. T. O. Goswami: Ga) Is it; a f[l(·t that there is a system of 

Ilihour contract in the Howra.l.l railway station. and that ~  60() porters 
nre at the mercy of one Mr. Love, 11 former Rtation mRflter on till' ERSt 
Indian Railway? 

(b) Is it 110 fact that this Mr. ·Love charges Hs. 7 per r;lOnth from each 
pGrt,cr for pcrmiRsion to work 1\8 porten; at the station? Does that fee go 
into his own pocket or is it a chal'ge fixed by the railway? 

( 631 ) A 
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(0) Have Mr. Hindley and Sir Charles Innes, of the Government of 
India, reoeived oopies of resolutions passed by the Howrah Porters' Assooia-
tion (with Mr. Jonel:! 80S Seoretary) oondemning the system of oontraoting. 
labour? What steps did they take on these representations? If no steps 
were taken, will Government submit their reasons for not taking any stepH? 

(d) Are Government aware of the decision of the High Court of Judioa-
ture at Fort William in Bengal, in the Criminal Jurisdiction, in the matter-
of an appeal by 37 porters against an order of a Magistrate imposing on them 
a fine of Rs. 5 eaoh for refusing to pay the contractor Rs. 7 and yet II urking 
us porters, and are they further aware that the Judges remarked: -" It itt 
plain that this judgment (viz., that of the Magistrate) cannot be supported. 
The Magistrate has thus failed to ~  the elementary provisions of law 
and to have adopted a procedure whICh cannot be countenanced". (February 
1924)? 

(6) Did Government take any steps in the matter on hearing of this. 
JUdgment? When will the present system be put an end to? 

:Mr. G. G. 8im: (ct) Govemment understand that several hundred por-
ters are employed by a contractor for work in Howrah station and tha.t the 
oontract.or is one Mr. Love, a retired Station Superintendent of the East 
Indian Railway. 

(b) Yes. This amount is not fixed by the Railway but is levied by the 
contractor who hilS from these fecs to meet t.he wages of his supervisors, 
his mates und office establishment, and the cost of hiB legal expenses. 

(c) A press report of a meeting of the Hailwl1Y Portenl' ASHocifttion 
under the presideney of Mr. E. Joncs was received by Mr. Hindley in May. 
192H. That report contained no resolution and no dir(lct action was taken 
on it, but the conditions of 8crviee of thl' portprs ut Howrah were investi-
gated during the next three months in reforellM to Mr. N. M .. Joshi's ques-
t.ions NOR. 224, 225, 22B, and 227, asked in this Assembly on tho 16th July, 
1923. The Honourable Member 'R attention is invited to the replies given 
to thpRe qlwstions and to the d!'tailod information subsequently furnished 
to Mr. JOHhi in the fonn of a statelDf'nt, n. copy of whieh WflR placed in the 
Librar.v 

(d) and (0). Government have not seen the decision referred to. 

Rl'NNINO OF A MAn OR AN EXPltl8S TRAIN ON THE EAS'!' INDlAN 

RAIJ,W A Y Loop Lnm v I.A J AlIA I.PUR. 

657. ~  Raghun.andan Prasad n ~: Will the Governr;lent be pleasp.:! 
to state If th(.y are willmg to nlll 11 mall or an oxpn'fls trtlm ~n tIl(> Eust 
Indian RailwHY Loop Line viti J amalpur for the convenience of thr 
I ltSScngers there'on? 

Mr. G.  G. Slm: In repl.v to n question asked by the Honourable MeIn-
ber on this HllbjoC't hi 1<'P}mlllory. 1024. he was informed that, the volumt> 
of traffiC' n~ did not warrant the running of f>xpress B.nd through trains 
via the Loop Line and that 11 census of passengers travelling bv the Loop 
Line taken at the time had shown that. the train service providei was poorly 
patronised. So. far as Govenlment are aware, the position has not altered 
II: ",-(>riall:v. 
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EXTl!lNSION OF RAILWAY COMMUNICATION TO DUIlKA, 

658. *RaJa Raghunandan Prasad Singh: Will the Government be pleasC'd 
to state if they Me willing to extend railway communication to })umka, 
the headquarters of the Sauthal Pargannahs, 80 as to afford trade facilities 
to the Santhals? 

:Mr. G. G. Sim: The protlpects of a railway extension to Dumka, the 
headquarters of the Santhal ~ nn , havea)ready been examined on the 
basis of a survey made in 1916, but thc.v are not sufficiently remunerative 
to justify construction. 

188t:J,,: BY liAII,W.\Y8 OF J·'OIlTNHUlTl.Y AND O~ J,  RI':Tl'ItN ~  

AT R.EDUCED ~ . 

659. ·Raia Raghunandan Prasad Singh: Do the Government propose 
to reintroduce the system of issuing fortnightly and six-monthly return 
tickets at reduced fares to first., second and intermediate class pas8ongcrs? 

:Mr. G.  G. Sim: 'rho Honourable Member is referred to the reply given 
on 15th September, 1924, to Mr. BhllbaTIIUlIUlda Das's question No. 1908. 

WArrING ROOMS Fon }"EM'U'; PASSENGERS ON TH'" ~  BENGAL 

R.AILWAY, 

660. *Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: (Il) HaH the . ~n n of 
Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the Forward 
of the 13th J anuar'y, Hl25 , page 3, under the heading "Orievances of thl' 
.E. B. Ikilwny PassengerR " rc waiting room and place of shelter for femn)e 
passengers ? 

(b) If so, will Gov.ernment please state if the statement made iR correct? 

(c) If correct, do they 'propose to issue instruetions to the authoritiu; 
concerned to take st.eps t.o redress the grievances complained of? 

IIr. G.  G. Sim: (a) and (I»). Government have seen the letter referred 
to, hut have no information 011 j,hf' Hul)ject. 

(c) 'rhiR is Il mutter whidl ~  Ruit,nhl.v he brought. to the notice or 
thf> Agpnt. through his LocHI Advisor.\' Committee. 

ENItOJ.Ml'NT OF RI'ECTAL CONS'l'ABT,Jo:R. 

661. *Khan Bahadur Sadaraz Hussain ]than:. Will Govermnpnt plenRI' 
sta.te i£ they are prepared to underta.ke legislation with a view to ~ n  

~ n 17 of t.lu1 J'olio(\ Act V of 18/31 in RIWh a way Ill' to f'l(PlllPt. from 
liahility to enrolm.ent as special constables persons holding eminent publio 
positions? 

AMENDMEN'r m' 'rifF. EX1'[,ANATTON TO SECTION H) OP THI': POJ.lCF; 
ACT V OJ' 18(1 I. 

662. *:Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: 'WiIl Government p : ~  

state if they are prepared to undertake legislation with a view t.o ampnd 
Explanation t,o Rection 1 f) of the Poliee Act, V of 181n in snch n WIl:V n!l to 
;. rot.>('t thf' intm,p.Rts of n ~  landlord!';? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: Thp rep)." is in the Ilegative. 

A2 
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NU14BEll OJo' HESOT,UTIONS BALJ,01TED AND DISCUSSED SINC!!: 'J'HI!; 

INAUGl'RA'l'lON OF THK SECOND ASSItMBJ,Y. 

668. *La1a DUDt Ohed: (r.t) Will the Government be pleased to siattl 
the number of Resolutions ballotted since the ina.ugura.tion of the second 
I,egislative Assembly and further state how many of them were debated and 
voted upon? . 
(b) Wha.t is the proportion of the ltesolutions ballotted and discussed to 

: De total number of Uesolutiolls sent up since the inaugura.t.ion of til!;' second 
I.egislative Assembly? 

:Mr. L. Graham: (a) l;p to :lIst JUllUlll'.y·-tlw date of the admission 
of the Honourable MemlH'r's question-the number of Hcsolutiolls which 
found It place in the ballot WIlS 124. Thl' Ruhsequent fortunes of these Re-
RolutionR may bc ascerta.ined by perusal of the Proceeding", 1)£ tbis ASfiembly. 

(b) ']'h ... nmnbl'r of Hesolutions admitted up to the I:III.Ull' date i8 j, 766. 
1 must leave the Honourable Member with the nssistance Ul the .Proceed-
ings to work out the proportions refcrrfld to in thiR Pll.rt, of the question. 

SEJ.Ec'rION Gn.UlE Al'POINTlIEST8 I!\, 'rHI( SnlJ.\ POSTAL DrnslOs. 

664. "'Lala Duni Ohand: (a) ls it II. filet tuat i hert! is .onl,\' aile nppoint· 
mellt of sl'lcction grade in the Simla I'ostlll Division consisting of AmImIa 
and Simla Distl'icts, excluding Head Offices? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to ra.ise the '!Ippointmcnti.; of Hub-
Post MllsterH, JlIglldhari, Hopllr and Kharur, in the Ambulu Distriet. lind 
Dagshlli. Sabathu und Solan in the Simla District to 81'\t'ction grade 
,!ppointments in eonsidfrutJion of monetary transaetionR und overlund 
kaffie? . 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: (11) Yes, but it must be renwl'nbered tlHll th(' Head 
Ilnd Town suh-offieN; of Simla find Amhalu an' excluded from the Division. 
(h) No. The offices ill question nl'!' of small importullce uud do !lot JURtify 

~  appointments in t he selection gmde. 

Ru1.Es RHH LA1'1NO THE BI.ECTION OP ;~  OJ.' TilE JJJ , J. ~ 

ARSUIBLY AND 'l'HE PIWYINCI.H. LEOISJ.A'!'!VF, O ~ J, . 

665. "'lIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: (II) Will the GovC'rnnwnl 1)(' plcllsed 
to Rtat.f)·. 

(1) the circumstances under which, .the objects a.nd reasons for 
which, the fur1;her amendments notified in the Gazette of 
Indin. of the 10th .January last No. F. fl21-24A. C. I, 2, etc., 
relative to the appointment a.nd election of the Presidents of 
the Indian IJegisJative Assembly and the Provincial Legisla-
t.ive Councils were framed and submitted for the sanction 
of the Secretary of State ill Cquncil? 

(2) the date on which the sanction was applied for and that on 
whieh snnetion was r('cf'ived for thl'se rules from the Secre-
tary of State in Council? 

(8) the reasons ~ ~ M ~n  did not give either the Assembly 
or the . ~ ~ CounCIls concerned the opportunity of 
expres8IDg their views on a matter that so vitally affects 
their constitution and procE!dure? 
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(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether the advisability 
d oonsulting the Legislatures in India was at &11 consid.ered and if so, the 
reasons why such consultation was deemed inadvisable in this case? 

Kr. L. Graham: (a) (1) 1'he rules providing the procedure for the elec-
tion of the Presidents of the Legislative Assembly and the Provincial Legis-
lativ(" COlllwils were \!lade for the purpose therein appenring in view of the 
fact that t,he time for holding the J ~ J  requin'd b,v the provisions of 
sectioll G3C and section 72C of the (}overllment of India Ad was approach-
ing. 

(2) '('he dates in .questioTl n~ th£' 11 til December 19'24 and the 7th 
January 1925. 

(3) Government. cannot, agree with the Honourllble Mplflber 1,h9t these 
rulcs in any way affect. the const.itution either of the ASHt'lllbl,\' or of t}w 
loeal Lf'gishttive Couneils, whieh in refilled of their Presidents itl settled by 
one or other of thf' Rec,tioTls of the Act eited ahove, and cannot be touched 
il.\' allY rUI('H frmned under the Ad. AH T('gnrds proeedure, thn onp ess(m-
t.inl is thut, the person to be l'Iected should be the per80n acceptabh' to the 
majority bf the Memhers of the Assemhly or Council, as the case may be, 
who take pnrt in th(' l'ledioll. The rulc,tl fire calculated to produce this 
result, and apart from thiR no qllf'Rtioll of Imbst.ance arises. As the only 
point of Hubstnnce in the ruleR WIIS heyond controvprHY, no occasion arosp 
for conRidering tlw deRirability of ('ollsulting the Assembly or the local 
LegiBlat.ive Council on thl' form of thE' rulpR. The reply to this portion of 
the question also furniBhc!s 1he repl.v io pari. (h) of the qUPBtion. 

PPBUCA'l"ION O}' TH)!; COllltESl'ONllENCE BI\'J'W.EEN TIm SI':CltETAltY 0[' 

STATE AND THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA REGARDINO THJo: 

OMM .~ O  OF THE LEE COMlfISSION. 

666. ·1Ir. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: (a) Will the Government be plellsf'd 
to IllY on the table of the House the despatches between the Secretary of 
State and the Government of India, after obta.ining the permission of the 
Recretary of State, if n~ , relative to the new rules framed by the 
former with the concurrence of a majority of votes of the Council 
of India, to carry into effect the decisions reached on the recommendations 
of Lord Lee's Commission with regard to pa.y, passages and pensions of the 
Superior Civil Services, pub1iBhed in the Gazette of India of the 17th 
, January? . 

(b) Will the Government be pleA.sed to state what are the matters upon 
which parliamentary legislation to amend the provisions of the Government 
of India Act in regard to the Civil Services is being promoted and whether 
the decision to make passage a.llowances not votll.ble by designating them 
.' pll.Rsagf> pay " under these rules, without amendment of thf' Act, was 
made after taking legal opinion on ~  ma.tter? 

If so, whether this legal opinion. was taken from the Government's 
Lega} Officers in Ihdia or the Law Officers of the Crown in England? 

(c) Will the Government be plea.sed to state what is the amount of 
wpple.mental expenditure that will be necessitated as a conseqUl'mce of 
giving retrospeotive effect to the revised pay, pensions and allowances 
from the 1st April 1924? If so, wha.t is the amount that is expected to 
Le under votable heads and what the amount under non-votable heads1 
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(d) Will the Government be pleased to state whether aD opportunity 
,,·ilI be afforded to the Assembly for the discussion of this additional expen-
eiture, votable Imd non-votable, in connection with such pllrts of the 
supplemental expenditure as would be vot.able under the appropriate heads 
f the Budget? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: (11) I would refer Lho Hon-
ourable Mmnber'to t.he 1'l\pIv which I gave 11 few days ago to Mr. V cnkata-
patiraju's question No. 212. 

(/)) The rnaHel's for parlinu1l'ntal''y legislation lIre still I.t subject. of cor-
rcspOndeIlC(\ wit.h the Secretnry of Stat.l' and T mn unable to udd unything 
t.o HIP informl1tion on this Rubjeci; contllined in the I1JlllOUllCemont of Dp,cem-
her 6,.1924, a nopy of which I shall Iw glad to give t.o the Honourable 
,Member. The Government of India did not consult their Law Oflicers in 
regard to .. passage pa,v" Ilnd t.he Seerdllry of Rtlltp has not informed the 
Govcrnment of India whet,her he consulted the La.w OffICers of the Cr:>wn in 
England or not. 

(c) The Honourable Memher is referrod to the replies given ~  similar 
(!llestions asked in the Legislative Assembly by him (No. '" 1885-starred) Ilnd 
by Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Rao (No. t 324-unstarred) on the l!ith 
and 3rd September 1924, respectively. Government have not got figures 
showing the amount of expenditure due to retrospective effect being ftlIowed, 
nor can the.Y distribute with acr-uracy the amount bf'twf'en voted Ilnd 
non-voted heads. 

(d) In the event of supplementary demands being presented in respect 
of such part of the expenditure as is votable and which cannot be met by 
renppropriation, Members will have opportunities for discussion according 
t.o the regular procedure. The hulk of t.hE' expenditure is however non-
voted. 

Diwan Bahadur II. Ramachandra Rao: May I ask the Honourable 
Mpmber whether the Parliamentar'y Bill embodying the proposa.ls of the 
Lee Commission could be arranged to reach India nt the same time as it 
is publillhed in England. RO thnt pUblic opinion here ma'y be invited in re-
gard to those proposals? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddiman: I cannot sav, Sir. The pub-
lication of Bills docs not rest with me. . 

Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Rao: Will the Honourable Member 
make a representation to the Secretary of State that this p n~  

legislation should be publish.ed in India. and in England ~ n  

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: I will send t.he Secr(ltarv of 
Stat.e a cOP.Y of the Honourable Member's question. . 

Dlwan BBhadur M. Ramachandra Rao: Will he back up my request 
with the rflquest of the Government of India that sl1ch legislation should 
he published in this country 7  ' 

The Honourable Sir Alexauder Muddiman: I do not know that' T elln 
commit myself to 8 general statement of the kind that any Bills of this 
nature will be published simultaneously here aDd in London. 

·r..egiRlative .Assembly Debates, Vol. IV, No. 52, page ~. 
fLegislative Assembly Debatllll, Vol. IV, No. 47, pages 2f177-78. 
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Diwan Bahadur lI. B-amachandra RIO: I never said" every Bill ", I 
meant this particular Bill. Are the Government of India prepared to back 
up m'y request that that Bill should be publi8bed in India? 

The HODourable Sir Alexander :Mudd1man: I should like to consider the 
ma.tter further before I can give 11 definite answ!'lr. 

RF:INTllOTlTTCTJON Ot' THE SYRTKM OJ' nn JO~ ON THE ~ ot' 

• POATCA Ims, ETC. 

,667. ·Dr. E. G. Lohokare: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) The arhount of saving effected annually, on account of stopping 
the commission allowed to private persons . for the sale of 
postal cards, stamps, etc.? 

(b) If they have under consideration reintroduction of the Rystcm 
of commission on sale of postl11 cards, etc., us before? If not, 
ate they prepared to give consideration to this public con-
venience? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath :Mitra: (a) The infonnation is not 
available. 
(b) No. Government are not aware that the public generally suffer any 

inconvenieneo in the matter of procuring postcards, etc. 

Khan Bahadur W. lI. Hussanally: Is it a fact that on Sundays no 
stamps are available to the public? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath lIitra: They are available. 

Khan Bahadur W. lI. HU8Banally: On Sundays? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Mitra: Yes, they are. 

Khan Bahadur W. ]1[. Hussanally: \\-'here? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath lIitra: At post offices, during the 
hours they are kept open. 

TRAVELUNG AT,I,OWANCES OF LINE AND CASH OVEltSEl!ltS OF THE POSTAl, 

DErAltTll¥T. 

668 .• :Mr. Amar .ath Dutt: Is it a fact that the line and cash overseers 
in the Postal Department are deputed to investigate cases for which 
they are not granted travelling expenses and compelled to bear the travel-
ling expenses out of their own pockets? If so, will the Governme,pt be 
pleased to state whether such investigation is any part of their duty? 

TRAVET,I,ING AY,LOWANCRS OF LINE AND CASH OVER.SEERS OF THE 

POSTAl, DErARTMENt'. 

7.'50 .• :Mr. Amar .ath Dutt: Is it 8 fact that the line and cash 
overseers are deputed to investigate cases for which they are not granted 
travelling expenses but are compelled to bear the travelling expenses from 
their own pocket? If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether 
such investigation is part of their duty? If it is not a part of their duty, 
are the Government prepared to take steps for payment of their actual 
~ p n  
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Sir Geoffrey Olarke: With your pemlissioD, Sir, ] propose to answer-
questioDs Nos. 668 and 750 together. 

It is a part of line and cash overseers' duties to inquire into petty cases 
in their beats for which they are not entitled to any travelling allowance. 
They get travelling allowance, if deputed outside their jurisdictioDs. The 
'fist part of question No. 750 does not, t.herefore, arise. 

DECUnATlON OF DIVlIJENll DY 'fHE MADltAS AND ~O H  MAHltA1']'A 

R.UT,WAY. 

669. ·Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: (a,) Will Govt'rmTIf'.pt bf' pkased to 
state the dividend declared by the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railwa.y 
for the year' ending 31st March last? 

(b) Did the said company declare a bonus in addition to a dividend, I1n,{ 
if "'",',ltlll wm; HI!' amount of the bonus? 

(0) What is the percentage of ca.pital held by shareholders in the Madras 
Qnd Southern Mahratta Railwa.y? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: (a) and (b). The Madr8.l!and Southern Mahratta Rail-
way Company ~  a dividend of 6i per cent. for tho year cnding tlB 
31st. December 1924, and also distributed a bonus of £2 per cent. from the 
f.1ockholders' revenue account. 

(c) In accordance with the valulttioll of the railway as determined by 
the contract with the Company, the percentage of capital held by the 
Madras and Southern MahrllttR Railwa'y Company was, on the 31st of 
March 1924, 22.5. 

~ . R. D. BANERJI'S IJETTER TO THE AMRITA BAZAR PATRIKA 
REGARDING THE ARCILEOLOGICAJ. DBPARTMENT. 

670. ·Kumar Ganganand Slnha: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment of India been drawn to the letter of Mr. R. D. Banerji published 
in the AmTita. BasaT Patrika of the 6th January 1925 and the replies which 
it hits elicited from the Editor a.nd from a correspondent who calls himsl;llf 
" Fair Play" both published in the paper's issue of the 10th January 
:92.''1 ? 

(b) Are the Government prep.d to ask Mr. R. D. Banerji to explain 
fully how the Archreological Department was rotten till eight years ago 
and to lay his explanation on the table with their own comments thereon. 
when it is received? 

lit. I. W. Bhore: (a) Yes, 
(b) The matter will be inquired in,to departmentally. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will it be laid on the table? 

Mr. I. W. Bhore: I should think it extremely unlikely, Sir. 

ENCOURAGEMENT OF INDIGENOUS INDUSTRIES. 

671 ·Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
state (a) how far the indigenou8 India.n ~n  have developed by the 
patronage of the India.n Stores Depa.rtment during the ]Rst three YeBrs: (b) 
to what extent has the department patronised such industries: and (c) if 
nC' development has been effected, why? 
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Thl Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra :'l'he attention of the Hon-
ourable Member is invited to the mplies given to questions Nos, 14, 15 and 
16 flsked by Sir Hari Singh Gour 011 the 22nd Junuary. 

V AI.UE 01-' STOltES PURCHASED BY THE INDJA STORES I)oPAlt'l'.\lE:\'l', LmwQlI. 

672. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: What is the number Imd amount of 
indents for thc Government departments in India made during the year 
.~  from the India Stores Department in London; how do they compul't' 
with those made during the two 'Previous years? 

~ ;J : 01-' STOltEI' l'l'.IWIlAH!-:1l BY THE 1xDH :~ DKPAH'l'MEX'I', 
Lox DON A XU THE IN1>1.IN S'l'O It Hi DEI' A ltT.\iEX'l' 1>PHVW 'I'HL 

LAST THREE Yl$!dll'. 

673. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: How do tho figUl'es of value and num-
ber of articles indented during the IIlHt three .vears from t,he Londou Depart-
ment of Indian Ston's COIlIJlllrt> with t,hose from the Indian Department of 
:~  ? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: I propose t.o deul with 
Questions Nos, 67:.:! and (l73 together. Information i<; not aVl1ilahle and 
could not be obtaim·d in the preeise. foml l't'quired by thl' Honourab],· 
Member without an expOl·diture of time and labour whicll Government do. 
root consider would be co)nmPllsurate with the value of the information. 
\' hen eollected. The value of orders for I:!tores placed by the Indian Store .. 
Department during the last three financial y<'ars is as follows: 

19:U-22 (J .. llu .. ry to M .. rch ollly) 

1922-23 

1923-24 

HB, 

59,27,:WtI 

1,04,78,305 

, ,~ ,, .  

As regards the value of stort's purchaRed by th(, India Store Department. 
London, the at,t,f'ntioll of the Honourable Membpr iR invited to the reply 
given by Sir A. C. Chatterjee to pnrt (c) of t,he qUPRtion nRkPd hy the Hon-
ourable Mr. Neog,v in t.his HnUfH? 011 j,he 17th Septemher,Ul24. 

PURCHASI'. OI' STOltEs, 

674. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Is it [\ faet that Indian traders are 
not given facilities for quoting about things indented from I,ondon?' 
If so, why? If not, what are the facilities granted to Indian tradel'R? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: The attention "of the Hon-
ourable Member iF! invited to the reply given to question!! Nos. 21 and 22 
askf'd h,v Rir Hnri Ringh Gour on the 22nd J nnuary. 

PURCH olSF. OF STORES. 

675. -Kumar Ganganand Sinha: Is it fl fact that almost all the finns and 
contractors, approved in Jn~  by the Indian St;oreR Department are Euro-
pean concerns? If not, WIll the Government be pleased t,o give a list 
of purely Indian firms cOJJsisting of Indian capitalists with whom th(\ 
depa.rtment deals? If so, what is the cause of the disregard for Indian 
('apital? . 

• 
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The Honourable Sir lIhupendl'a Nath Mitra: The unswcr to the rirst 
part of the question is in the negative. As regards the second pnrt of the 
question I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by the 
Honourable Sir A. C. ~  to part (11) of Mr. C. Duraiswami 
Aiyangar's starred question No. 1738 on the 10th September, 1924. 

SCPEUIOlt p O ~ M  m:T.1J BY ~J  IX TIIE IxnI.\x - J .J~; 

D KP Au:rMENl'. 

676. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Is it a facL that, all the high officiala 
in the Indian Stores depa.rtment such as the Chief Controller, Directors of 
Purchase, Director of Inspection, Superintendent in charge Qf Test House 
are not Indians? If so, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendl'a Nat;h Mitra: At the time the appoint-
ments referred to by the HOllourable M ~  were filled Indium, with the 
necessary qualificati'ons were not availnbh As appointments in the Indian 
Stores ~p n  require to bB filled, the lUlUal procedure is to advertise 
for candidates find to recruit the mORt suitable nppliclmt. The claims of 
Indians possessing the qualifications required receive pllrticul HI' considera-
tion. At present 13 Impprior guzettl'd pORts an' hpld by Indians. 

Kumar Ganganand Sinha: \Vhllt are t.he necessary qualifications, Sir? 

The Honourablee Sir Bhupendra. :Hath Kitra: Will the Honourable 
Member kindly repeat the question? 

Xumar Ganganand Sinha: ''''hat are the necessary qualificatiolls refer-
red to ? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendl'a Nath Mitra: The necessary q ualifica-
tions are always mentioned in the advertisements. 

HEADQUAltTEltS m' THE INnuN STOIlES DEPARTMENT. 

677. ·Xumar Ganganand ~ : Will the Government be pleased to 
state fully why Simla and r:ot Delhi has been made the headquarters of the 
Indian Stores Department? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The attention of the 
Honourflble Member is invited t.o the reply given to question No. 13 asked 
by Sir Huri Singh GOllr on the :.!2nd J ulluary. 

O ~ STAFF CH' THE INDIAN STOllER DEPARTMENT. 

878. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Is it a filet that Simla is more expensive 
and inconvenient for the Indian staff of the Indian Stores Department than 
Delhi Ender the existing sysj,om of n :,~ lind housing? If so, nre or are 
not the Government making offorts to give equal facilities for the staff in 
both these places? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: The Government have no 
infomlatiol1 on the point referred t,o h.v t,he Honourable Memb('r and they 
do not propose to take any steps in the direction indicnt,ed. I may explain 
thnt, the suhordinnt,p Flt,aff of t.he office of thE' Chief Controller of St,ores to 
whom it is presumed th!' Honournhle MelTlQel' rcfprR, is treated in the same 
wll.y :~  the members of the ~ f'SLllhlishment of corresponding 
()ffi.ces. 
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679. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Will Lhe Government be pleased to 
sta.te why the Governors' provinces have been exempted from the operations 
of the Hules for the supply of articles for the public service? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: Under the Devolution 
HulHS the purchase of stOl'es by n ~  Provinces is a 
proviniul subject, subject ill Ule eURe of importud stores to such rules as 
nHty be prescribed by tlw Hecret,lr,v of Stat,e in Council. 1'he question of 
the rules which should be prescribed for Govprnors' l)rovinces in regard to 
imported storcR, is under considerlltion. 

COll!'ARISO}; BIrr\\'f:EN INDTAN ANi> ENnLISH ~  O~  AltTIcr.ES 

ItEQ u ~:n FaIt THE PUDT,rc SERVIC r'8. 

680. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Is there any publication or record avail-
able to the public, of t,he Jndian St.ores Depart,ment, showing a comparison 
I:;etwecn the Indian and English prices of articles made in accordance with 
the method laid down in rule 8 for the supply of articles for the public 
s(;rvices? If not, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra !lath Mitra: No. Government consider 
that the issue of such !l publieflltion would not serve any pract.ical purpose. 
Moreover the preparation of such It publicfltion would entail an expenditure 
of time, money Rnd labour entirely disproportionate to nny ndvantage which 
may accrue by its issue. 

INCLUSION m' THE COST 01' TH!r. LONDON STORES DEPARTMENT IN A 
COMl'AR.ISON (H' ~ J. H WJTH INDIAN .~. 

681. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased ~ 

state why the average cost of maintenance of the Indian Stores Depart. 
ment in London is not taken into consideration in calculating the prices 
for comparison with those in India as laid down in rule 8 for the supply of 
I,rtides for the public services? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra !lath IIItra: The matter was considered 
some years ago. The view t}wn hl'ld was that, if the Clost of the London 

, n~  Depart.ment were thken into ltc-count in f\ comparison of English with 
Indian prices, it was Ilf'CesRary t.hat the cost, of thn purchasing and inspect-
ing organisatioIlR in India. should Rimilnrl.v he tnk('n into ancount and as the 
percentages to be added in thp two ('as('s were approximately equivalent it 
was ~ p  for the sakn of p ,. ~, to omit hoth theRe items in the com-
parison. The Government, of JndiR ndh('re to this view. 

RESOJ,UTION R.E RU!'EE 'rENDERS. 

682. *ltumar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleased to 
l'1tnte their decision with n'!!at'd to the Hpsolution of Mr. M. A. Jinnnh BS 
amended, which the Assembly passed at the last year's Delhi session, recom-
mending that rupee tender should be called for all state purchases in the 
country? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Etra: The A.ttention of the Hon· 
"ourable Member is invited to the reply ~ n to question No. 467 Ilsked by 
• r. JBJDnadas M. Mehtn on the 30th J.llnuary, 1925. 
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PUROHA6R O}' R.HLWA Y STOltES. 

683. *B:umar Ganganand Slnha: Will the Government be pleased to 
~ whether or not allY articles originully illt,ended by the Sliate Railways 

to be indented from England have been purchased in India at the instance 
of the Indian Stores Department in 1924? 1£ so, will the Government 
be pleased to lay on the table Il list of sueh articles giving their detailed 
desoription and prices? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The rtlply to the first part 
of the question is in the affirmat.ive. '1'he infonnation Ilsked for in the 
second part of the question iR not rpudil,v flvailflhle and Government do not 
consider that any useful purpose would Iw ~ .  hy their undertaking tllf' 
trouble nnd expense involv('d in t.lw spl'!'ilil (·()ntpilation of the list refern·d 
to. 

SCRUTINY OF HOME INDENTS FOR STOltES. 

684. *B:um&l" Ganganand Sinha: (a) Will the Government be pleased 1.0 
state whether any case arose in 1924· where the Home indents were scruti-
r.ised and objecped to by the Indian Stores Department? 
(b) If so., will the Government be pleased to give a list of such cases 

of objections and state their n~  result ~n.  case? 

The Honourabl& Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) Yes. Severnl such cascs 
have arisen. 

(b) The preparation of the list asked for would ('ntail , ~ expenditure of B 
great dea.l of 'time and labour, which the Government of India do not con·· 
sider it necessary to undertake. 

CONFIRMATION OF ApPOINTMENTS IX THE INDIAN S'roRE8 DEPARTMI!:N'l" 

685. *)[umar Ganganand Sinha: l!! it a fact that most of the members 
of the staff of the Indian Stores Department are not yet confirmed in their 
I'osts? If 80, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: Yes. 'The reason is that 
the Indian Stores Department is still in the process of organization and the 
majorit,v of the appointments hnve hitherto been sanctioned on a t,emporar:v 
basis. The question of bringing certain appointments on to a permanent 
footing is under conSIderation and the matter of the confinnation of incum-
bents in their respective posts will be taken up in due course. 

RAlDR IN THE NORTH WF.RT FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

6A6. *B:umar Ganganand Sinha: (a) Will the Government he pleased to' 
f1ate how many ra.ids ocourred I'm the Frontier during 1924 and how do they 
l'omparf' with th(\!le ;n the three previous years? 

(b) How were the raids put down and what was the loss in men and 
money in the years 1921-2t? 

(0) What is separately the number and details of British and Indian 
casualties in the .yeaTs mentioned in. (b)? 

Itr. Denys Bray: (a) The number of raids in th(1 Norlh West Fron-
iier Province fot' the 9 months ending 31st Deoember last was 81, compared 
wit.h fi0. 1H1 nnd Hl4 in the three previous years. 
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(j) and (c). '!'his gratifying reduction has been secured by the com' 
bined action of tho' military nnd ~  forces, nnd by the effective arrange· 
ments made to deal with outlnwR. A compKrative statement showing the 
108s in men and money and British lind Indian casualties is laid on tho 
table. 

81altmenf comparing loiala of ,·aid. in ~ year. 1920·fU, 1921·9R. 19i2·flS and ~ .  

(1,t .A. TH·il to !J /61 Nucla i. eao" oat,). 

Nl1MBlm OF BIUTISH :-:UB.IECT8. 
\ 

I 
. 

No. of 
Kn./.BD. WOUND.II, Valve of 

Year. I'lI.ld •. .-.. _----- property 
looted. 

Bl'itish. r udisn. Bl'iti8h. Itulian. 

.-------.. __ ,1_-___ 
.--- -----

Ha. 

~O  . . HII 0 14-8 :1 JM· 2,81j,284 

~: :  194 RO 1 71 , ~,  

1922·2:1 1:11 1 51 I G2 82,'195 
I 

1923·24- . . fi9 1 32 I a5 I 59,690 
I I I 

. ~  m' AltllS &NII AllMCNJ1'ION n';1'O INDIA. 

687. ·J[umar Ganganand Sinha: Will the Government be pleascd to 
Atate the numbers of arms Imd quantity of ammunition smuggled into India 
lind its frontiers of whil'h theyhuve knowledge between the years 1920 and 
1924, the names of countrics from which till.\' clime fmd the preventive 
~  they lire takiug for the same? 

The Bonourable Sir Alexander Muddlnlan: The (]overnment of India 
have inforrnntion to ~ H ;  the fart thllt an extensive illicit. traffic in 
Hrms and ammunition hlls been carried on in these ,Years. I am not pr€'-
pared to give details of this or of the J ~ t,aken to cope with it, as, if 
r did so, it would obviollsl:v assist those engagf'd in it. 

COST O~  n ,~ RMI'LOHW IX 'I'HE NOUTJI 'VEST FltoNTIER PR,OHNCE. 

688. ·Xumar Ganganand Sinha: Vv-lwt, is tho Iwiual e.xpendituf(· ineur· 
,ed in the ;VClar 1924 for thC' upkeep of the forceB in the North West 
J'rontier ProvincH'? \Vhat reduction if 11m' will be made when normlli 
·conditiollR have been rl'RllIllPd'! What amo{lJ1t is likel.'¥' to be Ret. apnrt for 
their maintenance in thl' budget ~ of ]925-261 

Xr. E. Burdon: I would refer thp Honourahle Member to t.he answer 
given to f\ somewhat Rimilnr quC'stion, No. m7, on the 20th Mareh, H~  . 
. -Frontier" forces do not exist as separate entities, a.nd it is impossible to 
·draw a di viding line lwt,\\'C'('n j.hem And the re8t of the Anny, or to SIlY 
what propc,rtion of Ann.v expenditure I;hould be rogarded tiS Frontier expen-
-diture. 
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ESTABLISHHENT OF AN OmENTAl. RESEAROH ~  IN INDIA . . 
689. ·Kr. N. O. Kelkar: Will Government state what progress has been 

made in the matter of the establishment of a Central Research Institute Qli 
reoommended by the Conference of Orientalists held in July 1911 at ~ :-  

1Ir. J. W. Bhore: The Honourable Member's uttention is invited to the-
reply given by the Honourable Minn Bir Muhammad Shafi to a question by 
the Honourable Dr. Gallganll.th Jha ill the Council of State on the 17th 
January 1922. -

BRAHMIN COMHISSIONED AND NON-COHMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE 

INDIAN ARllY. 

600. ·Kr. N. O. Kelkar: Will Government Rtate: . 
(a) Whether there is a bar imposed against any caste or castes in 

India in the matter of direct military commissions to be given 
by the Government of India? - . 

(b) Do Government consider that the CaRte of Brahmins is not among 
the recognized fighting classes of the country? 

(c) What is the totRl uumber of Brahmins of all the Indian provinces-_ 
taken together in all the ranks of the Indian Army aud how 
many of them hold Il.ny (louunitlsiollS und how many of them 
hold posts of non-commissioned officers? 

Kr. :I. Burdon: (a) There is no bar in the case of King's Commissions. 
OfficerR holdillg the Viceroy's Commi.,8ion, ~  'lppointed direct or by 
promotion must belong to olle or other or tllll clllf,fwR of which their 
regiment is composed. The conditions Ilndt'r which direct Viceroy's Com-
missions arc grunted will be found in paragraph 1 J 8 of Ann." Regulations 
(India) Volume II. 
(h) No, Sir. Brahmins Are a recognized fighting class, 

(e) 'l'he greater part of the infonnation deRir0d hy the Honouro.bk 
Member is not available and cannot be obt.uined wit,hout referring to indi-
vidu"l units, which, aR the Honourable Member will readily appreciate, 
would necessituto a very great denl of labour. I may however montion 
that on the 1st Januarv 1924, the number of Brahmins from aU Indian l)ro-
vince!! serving in the Army WIlS approximately n,2()O. 

PnO'l'F.CTION OF GOODS '\T MFTl'R\ S'{'ATTOX l'IW)l R.\lN ANTI HI<:AT. 

601. ·Kr. N. O. Kelkar: (a) \\1wt is the umount of the average 
~n  from the goods t.raffic in and Ollt of tlw Mllttra "tation? 

(b) What is the provision made at this (Muttra) station for protecting 
gOodR, unloaded or to be loaded, from rain and heat,? 

Mr. G.  G. Sim: The infonnation hns hwm culled for from the TIailwav 
Adrnini8trution and will be supplied to the Honourable Member whei1 
received. 

GlUNT OF Tm: BOMBAY SCAl.¥. OF PAY TO THY. POSTAl. Cr,ERJOAJ. STAFF 

EMrWYEU IN TilE THA"A DISTInCT. 

692 .• J[r. N. O. Kelkar: Will Govprnment be pleased to statcwhether 
it iB a fact that in Borne offices of the Thana District in the suburbs of 
Bombay, postmen and menials are given the Bombay Bcale of pay while 
the saine is denied to the clerical staff there, who are drawing pay of the 
lowest scale? 
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Sir ~  Olarke: Yes, but the clerical stB.ff get a. compensa.tory adlow-
ance of Es. 5 a month. 

REVISION OF THE PAY OF POSTAl, OFFICIAl,S EVI'I,OYED IN H ~ :BOMBAY 
SUBURBA. 

693. -Mr. If. O. Kelkat: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that owing to costly living in the suburbs of Bombay 
the postal officials IITC preRsing hard for a higher scale of payor 0. compen-
satory allowance since 1920? 

(II) If so, will Government be pleased to state what steps they have 
taken, except in the case of officials in Salsette, regarding the representa-
tion? 

(c) If no steps have been taken, when do they intend to redress the 
grievance? 

Sir Geofirey Clarke: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). The pay of the postmen and meniaJs has already been raised 

and it is proposed to revise that of the clerieal Stilt! shortly. 

NUMBElt OF VOTJ::RS IN THE J J~ . .  COVMFNAI. EJ.FCTORATES IN HCll 

PUOVINCE. 

694. *Kr. N. O. Kelkar: \Vill Government state the figures of the total 
number of voterR in ~ dif!'('rpnt communal eleetomtes of legislative 
bodies in eaeh province? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: The information is eontained 
in the Heturn showing the rCliulLs of Elections in India, 19211, a copy of 
which if> ill the LihrAry of thh; House. 

GAltRTSON (lP HOl'w KONG. 

f3f)Ii. -:Mr. N. C. Kelkar: Will Government stllte: 
(a) what is t,he amount of the total expenditure incurred on the 

military gllorrison fltutioned at Hong Kong? 

(h) what are the units (lorn posing the garrison? 

(c) what Ilre the Indian interests served by the location of this 
garrison? 

(d) what ifl the amount of the contribution paid to the expenditure 
on this garrison by t.he Colony of Hong Kong and the Indian 
Government rl'spectivoly? 

(e) how long in the past ifl this contribution being pa.id? 
(f) who bears' the expenditure on the relief of this garrison from 

time to t,ime? 

Mr. E. Burdon: (n) The anSWer is not known to the Government, of 
India. The garrison of Hong Kong is largp.1:v British and it-s entire expenso 
is borne by Imperial rRVentIrS. 

(b) One Indian Infantry hattalion and an Indian Trllnsport depot; are 
stationed at Hong Kong. Tho composition of the British garrison is not 
known to the Government of India. 
(c) The pqsting of Indian troops to Hong Kong is' vahl/\ble M giving 

~  an opportunity to gain experience of servicp in 'other' cOlmtrieF! B1Id to 
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widen their outlook generally. It was on considerations of this kind tha.t 
the Assembly, in March 1921; passed So Resolution in favour of the employ-
ment of Indian troops overseas on garrison duties at the expense of His 
Ma.jestY's Government. 

(d) a.nd (e). The Government of India do not contribute towards this 
·-expenditure, and they do not know what contribution is paid by the Colony 
..of Hong Kong. . 
(f) His Majesty's Government. 

GRANT OF LICENSES TO SWEETMEhT YENpORS ON THE (La:\'[' IXDUX 

PENINSUU ~ . , 

696. *J[r. N. O. Kelkar: (a.) Is it a fuct that the llew rules for the 
+censes to Bweetmeat vendors on the Great Indian Peninsula Itailwny 
provide that sueh licenses should lw \lsuully t-;rltllt.ed to a su.itable resident 
cf the town, nearest to the station; and that as a rule not more than one 
jicense should be gra.nt, d to ~ and tIll' S1ll1l(> lieensee, and further that. 
a. lessee operating a license in one divif;ion should not be granted II license 
in any other division? 

(b) Will Government state the number of cases in which the above 
rules have been departed from when the licenses were granted lnst year? 

(c) Is it a fact that in the Nag.pur division alone, one !lingle licensee hus 
,l·een given licenses, as a sweetmeat vendor, at 19 (nineteen) stations:' 

Mr. G. G. S1m: (n), (b) and (c}. Government ll/wC no informution on the 
~:J. , but thl' record of the proceedingR of the meetings of the Local 
Advisory Committee of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway showR t.hnt the 
new rules were placed hefore t.he memhers of the Committee who apparently 
·considered them suitable. 

PAY M CEllTAlN RMPt.OYEJo;S IX THE hC011F.-T.H J : ~  IX SIXD. 

697. *J[r, Harchandral Vishlndas: (a) Will Government. be pleased to 
'state if it is a fact that some inspectors, examiners and clerks in the Income-
tax Department in Sind werA given lesser pay thun that given to their 
juniors under the fundamental ruleR? If 80, will they be pleased to lay 
. on the table the list of such inspectors, examiners and clerks? 

(b) What steps have heen taken to preserve thp rights of thoRe con-
. eemed and when are they likely to gE't their fair dues? 

The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: T haw' no special infonnntion nnd 
1,he question is so general that I am not in a position to answer it. If 
there are officers who believe themselves to he aggrieved, I would suggeRt 
that they should reprPFlent thnir gri!'vfmceR to higher authority us provided 
under the ruleR. . 

AnoT.rrJON 01' TIn; POSTS 0]0' INcoMr ... 1'Ax IxsPEc'ooRS At' llYUEIlABAD 
AND LATtKA1H, Sum. 

698. *lIr. Harchandra1 Vlahindas: (a.) Is it a fact that the Income-tax 
Inspectors of HY,derabad and Larkana are working at Karachi? If so, is 
there no need of such Inspectors at H'yderabad and ~ k n  

(b) If the reply to the latter part of the foregoing question be in the 
-:negative, why are not the said posts for H'yderabad and LarkaDa abolished? 
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The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: (a) One Examiner has been trant;-
forred tQ Karachi from Lllrkane.. Uecently an Inspector from HyderBbo.d waa 
also ordered to Karachi, but those arrangements are purely temporary in 
order to relieve congestion of work in Karachi. 
(b) The estBblishment in Sind as a. whole is far from being in ,excess of 

requirement. Some redistribution of staff is however in contemplation. 

ABOT.ITION OF R .. wur .. DISCRDHNATION ON 'i'HE NORTH .: ~;  

RAILWAY. 

699. ·lttr. Harchandral Viahindaa: Will Government be pleased to 
uta.te if it is a. fBct. thBt the Agent, North Western Hailwuy, in reply to !I. 
U-Qion Deputation who while thanking him for his .. O ~ .. that the 
r oJiey of tho Administ.ration was to remove the racial discrimination ". 
further Bslwd him to take steps to gjve the assurance praeticlll shape by 
lemoving tlw existing distinctions, stated, " As every endenvour is being 
:nade to "'or'k this policy I regret I cannot see my way to re-open the dis-
(oussion at t,his stage "? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: Yes. Tho Government are quite contEe'nt to accc\-'t ~ 

Agent's opinion that further discussion would ~  no useful purpose. 

SAI.ARIES OF INmAN AND EUROPEAN STATIOS MASTERS AT Fms1' 
Cuss STATIONS ON THB NORTH W£S1'EltN R.UJ .. WAY. 

700. ·Mr. Harchandrad Vishlndaa: (a) Are Government aware thllt on 
the firflt class stations of tho North Western Railway distinction is still 
maintained in the salaries of Indian and European aSRistant station 
masters? . 

(b) If so, Bre Government prepared to see to the e!uly removal of theRe 
racial distinctions? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: (1/) No. This is not the casf'. 

(b) Does not arise. 

STA'ITON MAliTElt OF PAD IDAN ON TilE NORTH ""ES1'FRN' RAn.w.H. 

701. "'Mr. Harchandra.i V-ishlndaa: (a) Ii-J it a fact that when the station 
ltlaster Ilt Pad Idl1n ro.ilwlty Htlltion on thf> Nort.1t WCHkm Hl1ilwl1Y is (lut 
on lpave, the Indian assistant station maRter J\fr; VerhoIllIlI i" appointed 
1 0 act in hiR place i.hough a highly paid Anglo-Iudian assiRtllnt ftutif))] 
I1astnr is availahle Ilt tho same station 1 

(b) If so, will Government he pleased to statf: the reasons why the 
,\nglo-Illdiao assistsllt sta.tionmaster is paid a higber salary? . 

. ~. G. G. 81m: Gov?rnment, hllvP no n :H ~ and do TlOt. propm;(' 10 
mqUlre as matters of thIS sort am left to the dIscretIOn of the Agent. 

j<jDUCATJON OF TH:t CHIr.I>RKN OF RA JJ.W A Y EiVl'J.OYEES. 

702. ·Kr. Harchandral Vlshindas: (a) Has the attention of tne Govern-
ment been drawn to the demands made by the North West<'rn Hailwav 
Union regarding eduoational facilities for the staff working on lines a8 
published in the Union Weekly of the 20th September, 1924? ' 

• 
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i (b) Are GovelCnment Ilware that the poorly paid railway staff on the line 
are debarred from giving education to their children, owing to the lodging 
and boarding expenses of towns? 

(c) Will Government Le pleolwd to state why the line staff of railways, 
who Rre obliged to keep their children far away from towns, in ,the interest 
.Jf ruilwlly service, ure not paid 50 ppr cent. of educational expenses 
including boarding house charges, as demanded by the Union? 

Mr. G. G. Sim.:(II), (II) and (c). Government have not soen the article 
rllierrod to. The Honourable Member's attention, however, iCl invited to 
, the reply given to question No. 4{)1, asked by Mr. N. M. JOflhi from which 
it will be observed that the 30vernment are already considering the quos· 
. tion of the assistance to be given by railways towards the education of their 
(·mplo'yees' ehildren. 

TJE,HE OF TilE SUBOItDINATE STAYI' os TilE KARACHI DIVISION 010' THE 
NORTH WEf>"TJ(ltN RAILWAY. 

703. -Mr. Harchandral Vlshindas: (a) Is it a fact that much hardship 
i, huing mcperienced by the subordinate staff of the North W cHkrn HaiJway, 
Karaehi Division, in the matter of leave though the same is due and 
urgently required? 
(b) Is it u fact that the Divisional Superintendent, North Western Rail· 

way, Karachi, in reply to applieations in this behalf invariably asb t.he 
applicants to wait their turn but does not dispose of them on their merits? 

(c) Is it a fact that when one Mr. Gobin dram , Train Cl(lrk ut Kotri 
railway station, on the North Western Railway, applied for leave on 
I ('count of his own marriage, he was given this reply? 

Mr. G. G. Sim.: (a), (b) and (0) The Honourable Memher is reminded 
that leave cannot be elaimcd as a right and the grant is always dependent 
ell the exigencies of the service. Government have no knowledge of sn.v 
~;p  difficulty in this respect un tbe Karachi Division of the North Western 
Hllihl ay or of the special casteS referred to 'and do not propose to inquire as 
nllliters of this sort are left to the discretion of the Agent. 

f'EkS POR TilE RENF:W AJ, OF ARMS LICRl'SF.8. 

704. *Baba tJ'jagar Slngh Bedi: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether the fees. regarding the renewal!'! of licenses for arms are 
different indifferent Provinces or universal throughout British India? 

(b) What are the rate,"! fixed with' regard to the fees for the renewal 
,·f lieenses in the Punjab, in pursuance of the Indian ArmB Hules of 
]{l24? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether ~ Indian Arms Act 
of 1R7R, coupled with the Indian Anns Hules of 1924, is an Imperial 
quefltion or a Provincial subject? 

(d) If it is an Imperia.l subject, will Government bA pleased to find out 
if any anomalies have been perpetrated in the Dominions of British India, 
\' hieh infringe the rules 'regarding the charges of the fees and will they 
further be_ pleased to find out, if it is II. fact that the fees which have been 
eharged in the Montgomery District in the Punjab, Bre not in. consonance 
with the Arms Rules of HI24 , fo1' the renewal of the licenses issued in the 
."cnr Hl23? 
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The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: (a) Fees for t.he renewal of 
,.arms licences are the same throughout Hrit.ish Indin except in the North-
Wost Frontier Province and the Attock distriet of the ~ , 

(Il) The fucs for renewul of J J ~  in the Punjab, except in the Attock 
qistrict, are:-

(i) for a breech-loading pistol or r£lvolver, five rupees; 

(ii) for :m'y other breech-loading weHpon, rUpllel:!' two uud aunas eight; 

(iii) for ot.her weapons, annas eight, 

provided that application for renewal it] nmde within one mont.h of the 
dnt,(, on  which the licence expires. If application is not made within that 
period, t.he licl'JlBing authority may, in his ~ n, levy fees at the rates 
prescribed for original licences. 

(c) Control,of anns and ammunition is a Central subjeet, The Govern-
ment of India detennine the policy and frnme ruleR for the ITlllintenance 
'of eontrol, but ~~ Local G )vemments are respollsible for superviRing ~ 

detailed appliClltion of the rules. 

(d) Having regard to what I have stated in th(l reply to part (e), this i8 H. 
matter which is primarily the concern of the Local Governments, lind I am 
not prepurHd to institute un inquiry. 

U'l'ILISA'l'ION OF S (] ltl'J.lTtH;S Accltt: INH ~ THE 1'08'1' OI"l'IeE,' 

705. *Ra1a Raghunandan Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that therc has 
heen a net surplus in the l'ost Oflice amounting to Us. ,~~,  in the year 
1023-24 and Us, 2u,fi7,180 in t.he YP/U' -~  as shown at page 21 of tije 
allllual rcport of the Posts und Telegraphs fOl; the year 1923-24 excluding the 
H ~  of the Telegraph Department? 

(b) Tf sa, whut will be the net surplus in the Post Office if i.his oranel] 
is credit.ed with ut. leltst the working eha.rgC's of i,he Savings Bank, customs 
duty, Life Insurance cmd Cash CortificateH and also the income derived 
from the eOlIlbilled omces? 

(e) Have the Government been able to separate t.he aceounts of the Post. 
lind 'l'degraph brancht·" now? If !':(), which bl'llneh is working at a loss?' 

(Ii) How, do t.he Govennnent propose to use the ~ p  accruing in 
t,hf) PORt ofTicc? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath :Mitra: (a), (b) '<lnd (c:). The figurpf; 
lJuotod I1re correet but the Honourable JI,f,ember'R at.tention is drll\\'n to PHr1 
11, appendix X, pages 74-75 of the report in question from which it wil'bn seen 
how tho so-culled net surplus has been an'ivcd at. Many pro forma credits 
and dobits have been taken into account. in hrriving at this result.. It will 
he unprofitable labour to analyse these figures Hnd compare them with 
correct figures t.hat should be Lakl'. into account in a regulHr eommprciu.J. 
system of accounts before net profit or loss cnn bo det.ennined. Such Il 
system will be introduc(\d in full from the year 1925-26 to thH hudgf't of 
which year wiJI be attached a rough memorandum showing t.he rpsult of the 
working of each branch separately. It IS uot possible tn say at present whieh 
branch is working at a los8 since the III COSSIll"\' separation in accounts hllfl 
not yet been made. The reforence to "the ,~ <JP)·j,,,d 'fr<lIJl the COlli-
.bined offices II is not clear. If the inco:'llC from teicQ'mph llJesRIlges iR 
1J1leant, this wiu have. to be credited to the'l'elegrllph lkmch. 

B 2 
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(d) It ill possible that a properly commercialised system of accounts will. 
show a loss, and not a profit, at present. It would be prematUre to forecast. 
the measures which would be adopted in the contingency of a surplus n~ 

in the future. 

RETRENCHMENTS IN THI!: POS'f OFFICE. 

706. *BaJa Baghunandan Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that 8. sum of 
Rs. 1,77,67,000 WIlS reduced a.s the result of the recommendations of the 
Inchcape Retrenchment Committee from the Budget estimate of the 
}'ost Offi:Je as shown at page 2 of the allnual report of the Posts Bud 
Telegraphs for 1923-24? 

(b) If 80, is it also a f/ld that a frckh Retrenchment Committee called 
t.he J(van Committee has been appointed to make further retrenchment in 
the post oflice? 

(c) \Vhut was the amount retrenched from the ~ p  branch as a. 
result of the Inchcape n ~n  Committee '! 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state if retrcnchmmts are 
meant only for the Post Office whieh is working with short staff and the 
Telegraph Department, which WIIS left untouched even on the face of 
the recommendations of the Ir.rhcapp Committee, is to be allowed to rtl!! 
as it is running with its present staff and no retrenchment? 

(e)' If 80, why? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (II) nnd (d). The reduction 
was actually on the Budget estimate of the whole Depa.rtment and not on 
tllat of the Post Office only. 

(b) The purpose for which the Committee was appointed is stated in 
the reply given to Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyanga.r's starred question No. 171 
011 the 23rd Januar.v, 1925. 

(c) Of the retrenchment of ~ . 1,77,07,000 referred to in part (n) of the 
question, about Hs. 1,24,00,000 related to Telegraphs, including Telephones 
and Hadios. Besides this., there were certain reduetions under joint ex-
penditure rolating to both Posts and Telegraphs, an absolute separation of 
·which is not possible. 

( e) Does not a.rise. 

TItA VELJ.lNG A !.T,()WANCES OF INSl'y.CTons OF POST OFFICES. 

707. *Baja Baghunandan Prasad Singh: Is it n fact that InRpectors of 
Post, Offices lind It. M. R. in thf' RC'flll' of Hs. 100-175 nre second cInsR 
ofl'wers for the purposcs of t,l'flvl'lling :t1lowanee hilt flS Roon as they are pro. 
llloted to ~ scalo of Hs. 171)·-221) they rank fiR rlrd daSR officers for the 
saIlle purpose? If so, will the 'Gov(,rnlncnt remove this anomaly? . . 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: Inspectors are spf'cinll:v 

t.f(,llt.ed HR 2nd elMS officers becaw'lO in view of tho importnnce of their 
work in connection with the inspeetion of 'Post, Offire!l and th!'l fnrt that tour-
ing constit,utes nn important pnrt of thdr dutieR it i!'l cOTIflidered neCe"!'IBry 
thnt they should have, for the purpose of travelling allowance rules I\, statu!'! 
higher than'is warra.nted by their pay alone and enjov the privilege 'of trnvel-
ling 2nd ela.ss. If appointed to the grado Qf Rs. 175-225 they cease to 
bf:! Inspectors and the above conaideration does not apply. 
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DEUltTMENT,n EXAMIN1TION FOR SUPERlNTBNDENfS OF POST OFFICES. 

708. ·Raja RaghuDandan Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that before 
their appointments as Inspectors of Post Offices and Superintendents, 
head clerks ure to be examined in a departmentnl examination almost in the 
\ery subjects as Su?crintendents of post offices except in the Indian :Penal 
'.'ode and Evidence Act? 

(b) If so, has the question been considered of further examining in 
1 hc Indian I)onal Code and Evidence Act those men who have passed tho 
~ p n  cxa.minatioa referred to in «(1) with a view to appoint them 
:1:; Superintendents when thc opportunity occurs? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: (a) and (11). Inspectqrs of Post Otlices and Superin-
tendellts' Head ~ k  before appointment as such arc required to undergo 
to Departnwutal l'xtuniIlIltio,n for which tho lwad of each postal circle pres-
cribes the subjects and sets the questions. That examination necessarily 
('overs part of the ground of tho departmental examination for Superin-
tl'udenis of Post Oflices. The latter, however, is a comprehensive exa-
H1;nation differing greatly in range and degree from the fonner. 'fhe 
candidates for the f:.\uperintendents· examinatiQn, including qualified Inspec. 
ters and ~ :n J n  Hend Clerks, ure nominated by heads of circles 
und arc'. specially sdectl'd by the Direct.or General. and the examination, 
the fHlbjeClts for which are un:foml for aN India. is conducted under the 
supervision of the Director Gl'TH'rlll. An Inspector or a Superintendent's 
H ~  Clerk who prior to his appointment as such had passed the circle 
examination is not, iLercfore, necessarily eligible for se.lect,:on to appear at 
.tho Superintendents' exumillut,ion. . 

DUTlI!:S OF POSTAL INsfECTORS. 

709. ·Rala Raghunandan Prasad Singh: (i) With reference to question 
h o. 11)89 H8ked by };:Ilal. Bahadur Sarfaruz Hussain Khan fl'garding {)flY of 
Jostal Inspectors and tile answer of thl' Honourable Mr. A. C. Chlltterji 
:nereto, is it not a £/tct. that the 1)o8tal'lnspectors have to (a) investigate 
t,ll sorts of postul eaBOS; (II) conduct postal eriminal cascs in the Court, (c) 
constrlJct and repair departmental buildings, (d) appoint all staff of· thE' 
lImk of postmen and below (c) inspect PORt and telegraph officeg and mail 
ImeSj, (f) make mail a.rrangemonts, (g) attend to the arrangementg of the 
delivor.y of mails of high Government officials on tour, (h) impart instruc-
tions t.o the post offices whenever any new businoss is undertaken by the 
P.O. and a host of other works? 

(ij) If so, will the Government be plensed to state if the Inspoctors of 
other departments also ~ to p('rfonn such multifarious duties-If not, 
why the pay of the Postnl Inspector!'; Rhould' not be brought to a level with 
those of t;]w InspectorR of other departments? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath :Mitra: (i) Yes, but the more 
important investigations, the conduct oJ the more important. ('.aRes in court 
UT,d the in!';pection of the more import.ant post offices arc ordinarilv undor-
tnkl"n by the Superintendent of Post Offices. . 

(ii) I have nothing to add to, the reply given by Sir A. C. Chatterjee 
t(',n the Brd September. 1922, alrclldy quoted hy the Honourable Member. 
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p~  OF POS1'AT. On'lCIUS :EMrW\,ED IX rl'OWNS .um THOSE ~ On  

IN 'fHE MUFASSII,. 

710. ·RaJa RaghuDandan Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the offieials, 
working at a place where there is t\ first class Head Office, get highC'r pay 
than those working at a place wht'ro there is H sl'cond class lie!Ld office '.J 

(b) If so, do the InHpectors of rost Offices and Superintendents' Hl'lld 
Clerks and also other officials in selection grades geL diffen'nt. scales of pay 
when working in u town wh('re there is a first class H('ad oflice at:! COlTl-
pared with those working at Il secona ~  Head oftiee? For example wiH'-
tiwr IUl Inspector of l'ost OffIC'!'S, Superintcndent, Hl'ad clerk or othe'r otli('Pl' 
in the selection grade working in the l'residene,Y 'l'owns of ~, BOlnba.\, 
Madras or at other first class Head offices gets higher Pl\y than tho,se work-
ing in the Mufassil such as Gomkhpur, Arrah, l\1ongh,Vr, &t'., &c. If not, 
do the Government propose to grant the fonner HOHle eompcnEmtor,Y 
allowance to cope with the living und house rents which they have to ineur 
in excess of those working in the MufaHsil '! If not, why not? 

Sir Geoffrey Clarke: (a) In towns with a fimt daBS Head post offiee,. 
only postal officia2s below the selection grades get higher pay. 

(b) The pay of the selection grades and of Superintendents' Heud CI"rks 
llud Inspectors is the sl1me all over thc country. Compcnsatory local 
allowantles are granted to these ~  of oflicials wherever O ~  

l\eCessary . 

GI' AIlDING 0.' POS'1' QF.'IC!S AT N IGH'f. 

711. ·RaJa Raghunandan Prasad Singh: Has the assurancc given Ly 
the Director General that the postmen and menials who have not lwell 
provided with free quarters, will not be required to guard the post offices 
at night, been carried out, if not, will the Government be pleused to st fltC' 
the reasons under which these men are still required to guard the post 
offices at night after having perfonned work for the whole day? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: No such assurance was· 
given by the DirectQr General.· The Honourable Member's at.tention is in-· 
vited to the reply given by Sir A. C. Chatterjee on the 20th March, 1924, 
to Mr. Amar Nath Dutt's starred question No, 923 and to the reply given 
by me on the 11th June, 1924, to Mr. Chaman Lall's starred question: 
No. 1486, In some post offices postmen and menials, who are not provided 
with free quarters, sleep near the cash chest when they are willing to un-
Clertlike the duty in consideration of some extra remuneration, 

LIMIT OF WEIGHT TO BE CARRIED BY POSTMEN. 

fl2. ·:aala Raghunandan Prasad Singh: Is there any limit of weight of 
postul articles including silver up to which the postman should himself earry 
for deliv.ery without a coaly; if not, do the Government propose to fix '.\ 
standard weight bearing in mind that the postman is also required to 
carry his delivery bag the weight of which is nt'out 120 tolas? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: I would refer the Honourable Member to the-
answer I gavo on the 2nd Februarv, 1925, t.o Kha.n Bahadur Sarfaraz 
Hussain Khan's question No. 532, • 
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~  DELIYERY OF MULS AT MONGHYR. 

713. "Raja Raghunandan Prasad Singh: Are the Government aware of the 
great inconvenience felt hy the public of Monghyr owing to the late delivery 
of mails which, in its tunl is duc to the timing of the local train? If 
so" what stcps are they going to tlllw to remove this grievance of the 
Monghyr public'i 

Mr. G. G. Sim: Government have no infonnntion on the subject, but. 
the matter will be brought to the notice of the railway administration and 
the Postmastur General, Bihar and Orissa. 

Of'r'I CI.:RS AND SUBOIWINATES OF 'I'HE MU.ITLRY 'VonKS SmlVICES 
DTSCHARrn:n ~  RE-ENGAOW BF.TWEIl:.S' THE YE_HlS 11.107 

AND 1924. 

714. ·Khan Bahadur lIlakhdum Syed Rajan Bakhsh Shah: Will the 
Government please lay on the table 11 list of such of the officers and sub-'It 

n ~  in the M. W. S. who were discllluged from employment but 
were subsequently eithrr reinstated or re-employed during the period from 
1907 to the end of 1924 under the following headings: 

(a) name; 

(b) post held before discharge with pay; 

(0) reasons for discharge; 

(d) date of discharge; 

(e) date of re-cmployment or reinforcement; 

(I) post in which re-employed.? 

Mr. E. Burdon: I place on the table a statement of the officers of the 
Military Works Services who wero discharged and re-engaged between tho 
years J907 and 1924. • 

The information regarding subordinates is not ava.ilable and could not 
be obtained from the local military authorities without II. great deal of labour 
and correspondence, which, in the opinion ot Government, would not be 
justified by the result. 

Statemellt r'gardi", tke office,', wko 11m', di,eAar.fJed f"om tke Militar!l Work. S,rf1,'CBI 

aNd wko IIIere ~ , n  r8-,mployea. 

Post held before Reaeona nate Date of Post to 
Na.me. di8ohargtl, with for of re-engage- which 

pay. disoharge. disoharge. mellt. re-employed. 

Mr. G. E. Jarman GarrisOli Engineer, Khy- Tenni n a' 3rd Janu-1st Befltom- Garrison En-
ber. Pay-Ra. 1,000 tion of ary 1922. ber 923. ,;neer, Fort 
per mensem. agreement illiam. 

Mr.A. G. Wil- G,=isOIl Engineer, Do. 6th May 3rd July Garrison En-
bond. Landi Kotal. Pay- 1923. 1923. gin e r, 

Rs. 1,000 per monsem. Peellawar. 

Mr. E. V. Harria Garrison Engi noor (E. Do. lat April 2nd Augnst Garrisou En-
and M.), Pe8hawar. 1922. 1923. gineer (E. 
Pay-Reo 800 per a.nd M:), 
mensem. Lahore. 
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1) A'Y OF POSTllKN AND BRANCl{ POSTMASTERS IN THE THAN A DISTUICT. 

715 .• JIr. N. ]I. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to give the follow-
ing information: 

(a) Is it II. fact that the salary of a postman in many p ~  of the 
Thana District is Us. 27-45 according to the new time-scale 
and that of a branch pOf:ltmlUlter in the same district is 
Us. 24-32? 

(b) Is it a fact that some postmen in that district are promoted, 
after putting in 15 years' service, to the mnks of branch pORt-
masters? If so, how many postmen have been so promoted? 

(c) Is it a. fact that, under the present time·scale, the postmen pro-
nlOted to the TIiUks of branch postmasters aft,er put,ting in II 
service of 15 years, draw less salary than the postm(,li who 
have put in the same period of service but who have not been 
pro.moted to the rfmks of branch postmasters? I f so, how', 
much does that difference in their respective salaries oome to? 

(d) If the answer to the earlier part of (c) of the abovc qm'stion be 
in the affinnative, will Government be pleased to state whlit 
steps do they propQSe to take to remove this state of things? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: ( a) Yes. 
(II) The repl'y to the first pflrt of the question is in the nflirmative. 

Tho number of postmen referred to in the second part of the question is 
~ n  ascertained and will be intimated toO tho HonQurable Member as soon 

Ufo:. possihle. 

(c) In the 'Thana District t,here are two time-scales of pay for postmen, 
r.amely, Hs. 18-1-24 and Us. 27-27-27-1-45. A postman on the 
lower scale of pay receives a.n increase of pay ,from Hs. 21 to Rs. 24 on 
appointment after 15 years' service ,0 the rank of branch postmaster on 0. 
T'6y of Hs. ~ - . A postman on the higher scale of pay is not 
fI.ppointed a branch postmaster on Hs. 24-1-32. 'l'here are" however, 
",orne branch pOf4tmasters appointed prior to the introduction of the time-
tlcales, who, if they had remained IlR postmen in the 'l'hana District, would 
l:nve been in receipt of pa.y at the higher of the two time-scales ·for postmen. 

(d) An'y of theRe laM.er who do not deRire to continue flS branch post· 
masters wi.ll be promot.ed aR clerkR if they fulfil the prescribed conditions or 
will be permitted to revert to the postmen's cadre. 

i 
GRIE'VANOiR OF BRA .. NCH POSTllASTEltS IN THE THANA DrSTltIO'r. 

7lfi. *]lr. N. ]I. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that some hranch postmasters a/T('cted in the manner Rtatpd 
in the precpding question had laid their grievances before their superiors? 
If 80, did they inquire into these grievances? If so, what was the result 'Jf 
their inquiry and was it communicated to the branch postmasters con-
cerned? '. 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that some 
of the branch postmasters drawn from the rnnks of postmen applied that 
they should be reverted to their posts of postmen? If eo, how many had so 
applied ? 
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(0) If tho n ~  to (b) above be in the affirmative, will they be ~  
pleased to state what reply was given to them? What were the condltIons, 
if any, that were set down for their return to the'r original p ~ .and how 
many branch postmasters, if an,}, were thus transferred t,o their orlgmul runk 
of postmen? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: The information is being collected Ilnd will be 
bupplicd to the HOllo.urable Member as soon as possible. 

AU.lWATlOKS IX '1'111> II'fJlnlI,Y MAZ[lOOR (lI>' LI'CKNOW AGAINST MIL. GOFF, 
A I'OltMf<.:1l ~ ['Iller '1' 11\ 111'1(' SI'l'gH Di l'E'JI)Jo;:O' OF TilE OUDH ANI> 

HomLKIIAND ~n  Y. 

717. ·Mr. N. M . .loshi: (a) Will GOVl'rnITl('llt he pleased to state whe" 
ther their attention hilS bef'n drawn to the first. 14 of It series of questions 
}lubliF;hcrl in the" IV cckly M nzdoor ,. of the 10th December Hl23, contain-
ing some allegation!'! against Mr. Goff, a former D. '1'. S. of the O. & H. 
Hailway and the dismissal of one Mr. Hajurf.llll, the stationmaster of 
Herhamghat? 

(b) If the answer to (Il) be in the affirmat.ive, will they be pleased to stale 
whether the stntemellis mllde thereiu ure u correct version? If uot, what is 
the correct version? 

Mr. G.  G. S1m: (11) Chwl'rmneni ItllvP Iwen the set of questions. 

(b) I would refer the Honourable l'vlembcr to the reply given to Maulvi 
Muhammad Yllkllb's qlll'st.ion No. H17, on the 27th January, H)25. Gov-
crmrwnt eu.nnot undertake to furn:sh lilly more infomlution on tbis matter. 

DISMISSAl. O ~ )1n. RU.HtA}I, S'l'.n'ION ~  OJ<' BI1.IJA'rGU1'l' aN 

TIU; OUHH .nm ROIIII.KHAND R,HT.WAY. 

718. ·)(r. N. M . .loehl: (,(1) Will Oovernment be pJeased to stltte wlH'-
ther it is a fact that the stationmaster of Berhllmghat, one Mr. Hajaram, 
was diflmiflsed from the service of t,hp O. & H. Railway company? If so, why 
was he dismissed? Had his dismissal anything to do with the alleged 
acts of eorruptions on the part of Mr. Goff being brought to the notice of the 
railway authorities? . 

(11) Will they be rleased to state wbether, if tho answer to the first part 
of (a) be in the affirmative, it is a fllct that tho said Rt,ationmllster wns 
given a good service certificate of 18 years' faithful service? If so, why 
did the railway authorities grant wch certificate when he was actually 
dismissed from service? 

(c) Will they he further pleased to Rtate whether it is a fact that Mr. 
Hajaram'R bonus and gratuity were forfeited? If so, what is the reason of 
this forfeiture? 

Mr. ~. G. S1m: The H n~  Member is referred to the reply given 
:to ques,bon No. 317, OIl the 21th J,Ulullry, 192.";. -

INDIAN, AXGJ,o-IXDHX ANn EU\l.OrEAN ASSI8TANT STATIONMASTERS 

ON TIn: OUDH Axn ROmT.KH.HW RUJ.WAY. ' 

719. ·Mr. N. M . .loshi: Will (tovermrH'nt be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that, on the O. and R. Railway, the promotions of the Indian 
assistant stationmasters are restricted to • D  ' dlass whereM the Anglo-
Indian and European stationmasters are given lifts to' E  ' and • F' 
classes? If so, why is this so? 
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(b) Will they be further pleased to state whether it is a fact that, on 
the samo railway. at junction stations, the Indian assistant stationmasters 
get scales of pay of the' D  ' class Bnd thnt the Anglo-Indian and j<juropcan 
assistant stationmasters get the scales of pay of the 'E' 0.1' ' .F ' 
classes for doing the sume duties? If 80, wh.v is this so and will Govern-
ment take steps to remove this distinction? If not, why not? 

Mr. G. G. 8im: (a) and (h). 'l'htl Hanollmbl" Member is rcfel'l'ed to the 
l'C'ply given to u silllilar questioll No. B:l4, lIsked by l\fuulvi Muhnmrnnd 
Yakub. . 

\YITJlDltAWAL OF THE Ih:cOGXl'l'lOX m' TilE OrIm A:Xll ROlllT.KIUXJJ 
ltAIT,WAY U\'10x. 

720. "'Mr. N. M. Joshi: (a) Will Government be pleased to state whe-
ther it is n fnct that, in .June HI2H, when thp, strike of the O. and n. Hailwuy 
employees was threatened, the Agent of tho same railway agreed to restoro 
the recognition of the O. and R. Railway Union on certain terms and that 
they were sent to the Union through the Superintendpnt of Police, 
Lucknow? 

(h) Will they be further pleased to state whet,her the Executive Com-
mittee of the O. and R Railway Union accepted the terms offered by the 
Agent without any amendment? 

(0) If the answer to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative will Government 
be pleased to state whether tbe recognition of the said Union was granted? 
If not, why not? 

~. G. G. 81m: (a), (b) and (c) The recognition of the Union was not 
\'I'ithdrawn till Ma\' 1924. If the Honourable Member meuns June, HJ24 , 
be is referred to tl;e reply given to the question No. 312 by Mu.ulvi Muham-
mad Yakub. 

~; IX PAY OF THf: O M.~  ANIl ASSIS'l'ANT ST.ITION-

M,-STERR ON THE OUDH AND ROHlY,KllAND RAILWAY. 

721. "'Ilr. N. II. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact, that, on the O. and R. Railway, thEi difference in pay of the 
t.!tationmasters and assistant fltationmasters on roadside stations was 
formerly Rs. 5 only whereas after the enforcement of the new scale of 
pay, the difference rose to Rs. 20? If so, what is the reason of the increase 
in the difference? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given 
to a similar quesiion No. 319, asked by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. 

RF.VEllSlON OF "A" CY,ASS STATIONMASTERS TO c, B" OR "C)) CLASR 
STATIONS ON 1'11]) Oum! AND ROHlJ,KHAND RA tJ,WA Y. 

722. *Mr. N .•. Jolh1: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact.that,·on the O. and R. Railway, some of the 'A' class station-
masters were recent,ly reverted to the . B  ' or '  C  ' class railway stations? 
If so how many of them were Indians, Anglo-Indians and Europeans and 
why were they so reverted? Did these reversions affect their promotions 
and other prospects? 

1Ir. G.  G. 81m: The question as put is unintelligible as '  A  ' Class is the 
~ .  and reversion is consequently not possible. The Honourable Member 
18. however, refelTed to the reply gliven to a somewhat similar question 
No. 820, asked by Maulvi Muhammad Yakub. 
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723. *Mr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government be p ~:;  to sLate whether 
it is a faet that. t,he rneniulfl' quarters on the O. and H. Hailway eOn!liflt 
Gf one small room and [t courtyard each? If RO, do Government propose to 
take steps to improve these quarters and provide more accommodation to-
the menials? 

Mr. G. G. 8im: 'rhe preRcnL type of worluncIl'S quarters on the Oudh 
uud Hohilkhand Hllilwllv consifltR of olle room, a verandah und a courtyard. 
Government eonsider tbis accommodation to be sufficicnt for thit; clu'ss d 
uTlplo),cs. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: On a PQ'ntof order, Sir. Does the 
fact thai !til HonoumLle l\1t,Ul bpr puts u !wri('s of questions _ exempt him 
from skmding when ht' pUloS them '! 

Sl:Pl'LY 01' KIlN COATft TO ~  J H ~  ANU POIN'l'SMEN ON THB 

OUDU AND UOHILKHANU RAII,WAY. 

724. *Mr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fad that the line jumadllrr; lllld point-smen on the O. find H. Hailwa,v 
are not given rain coats which other out-door staff are supplied with? If 
so, will they remove the b'rievance by giving raill (lOuts to the line jamadars 
lind pointsmen? If not, why not? 

Mr. G. G. 8im: Although rain coats llre not supplied to line jamadars 
and pointsml'Jl,. they get blankets coats. 

SUPI'LY 01' O O.~  TO AssrSTANT STATIONMASTERS ox THE OUDH 

AND ROHlT,KHAN]) It.ULWAY. 

725. *Mr. N. M. Joshi: 'Vill Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that the O. und H. nf\ilway supplies overcoats to the assistant 
htationmasters at junctiol} stations and not tQ t,he assistant stationmasters 
working at roadside stations? If so, why is this so? 

Mr. G.  G. 8im: Yes. Assistant stationmasters a.t junction stations 
of the Oudh and Uohilkhand Hailway are supplied with overcoats every 
iourth year. Other assistant stationmasters get annually a wann winte;' 
suit. 

REDUC'1'lON OF GUARDS TO BRAKY.SMI!lN ox THE DUlJH AND ROHH,KHAND 

RAn.WAY, 

726. ·Kr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether, 
on the O. and R. Railway, a large number of guards were reduced in the 
years 1922 and 1923, to the ranks of brakesmen? If so, why were they 
reduced and how many,.,f them were Indians, Anglo-Indians and 
Europeans? 

Mr. G. G. Bim: Yes. On account of retrenchment 18 Indian gUi ~ . 

in 1922 and 13 ~n 1923 were reduced to the rank of brakesmen. 
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1<:lIPLOYMEN'f Oli' NEW MI!:N AB GUARJ)S ON THE DUDH AND ROHIJ,KHAND 

RAIl,WAY IN 1922 AJSD'lH23 •. 

727 .• :Mr. N. :II . .T0Ihl: Will O ~ n n  be p ~  iostate the num-
her of new men employed on the O. and H. Hailway as guards in the years 
1.922 and 1923, and l;ow many of them were Indians, Anglo-Indians and 
Europeans? 

Mr. G.  G. 8im: The number of new men of the nationalities mentioned 
by the Honourable Member p ~  on tbe Oudlt and Roililkhand Hailwuy 
a-; guards in the years 1022 and Hl23 is as follows: 

Europeans 

Anglo-Indians 

In<!ianll 

1922.  1923. 

4 

2 

17 

HEFl'SAJ. 01'. THE AOENT '1'0 m\C1IJYE A DEPl:'I'ATIOX 01' THE SOFTIl 

IXDJAN RAlJ.w.n UXION. 

7::l8. ·Kr. N. M . .Toshi: (II) Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that the Agent of the South Indian Hailway refused to receive 
.a deputation of the S. 1. Railway Union? . 

(b). If the answer to (a) be in the affimlative, will they be further 
pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Agent refused to receive the 
deputation on the ground that it was to be headed by outsiders? 

(c) If the answer to (b) be in the atlirmative, will Government be 
pleused to state whethur they objl'ct to the depututions of labour unions 
being headed by outsiders? . 

(il) If the answer to (b) be in the negative, what were the reasons on 
which the deputation was refused the interview? ' 

ltJUIUSAJ. OF RECOGNITION JIY 'rJ]1I: AGEXT 01' THE RAlI,'\'},Y OF THE 

SOrTH IXDIAN HAILWADIEN'S UNION . 

• 729. .:Mr. N. M . .Toshi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that the Agent of the South Indian Hailway refused to 
recognise the South Indian Hailwaymen's Union so long as there wero 
outsiders in it? If so, will they be further pleased to state whether there 
is any obj{lction to the labour unions containing outsiders in them? 

The Honourable 8ir Charles Innes: I will answer questions Nos. 728 
and 72!1 togl'ther, 'l'he GovernllH'nt havl' received u telegraphic T!'port of 
11w ineident referred to. The report states that tho Ageut agreed to meet 
II dpTlIItrttion of the Labour Vnion on Decmnber 21st last. The deputation 
arrived  accompanied by two ploaders. The Agent declined to Iwar the 
pll,aderR. Aeeordingly tlH'.v withdrew Ilnd tIll' Agent then intf'rviewed ~ 
deputation. 

The prpviflional viows of Government on the question of outsiders in 
labour unions are contained in clause 21 of the Trado Unions Dill 

Mr. If. M . . ~ : .May I ask whether the Government are prepared to 
~n  a copy of th.ls Bill ~ the Agent of the South Indian Ra.iJwo.y and ask 
·111m to comply WIth the VleWIl of the Government of India? 
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The Honourable Sir Oharle. Innl.: I think, Sir, that question might 
DIQre appropriately be asked after the Bill has been passed. 

Kr. N. K. JOIhl: Will the Government of India.'s views also depend 
upon the Bill being passed? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Inne.: The Government of India's view8, 
as I have explained, are provisio.nal, a.nd they will no doubt be discussed 
in the House in thQ fullest detail. 

IIr. Ohaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member whether he does 
not consider it u right n~  proper thing for outsiders to go and represent 
the caBP of the workers before the Agents? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: The Honourable Member know" 
t·hat is one of the most controversial points in regard to trMe unions legis-
lation. 

:Mr. Chaman Lall: Is the HOlloufllble Member IIwara that the BomuliY 
Government appointed a Commit1,ee Hnd that that Committee recommended 
that outsiders should be in charge of the workers' interests:) .  . 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innel: I was not aware of that. 

Kr. Ohaman Lall: May I br:ng to the Honourahle Member's attention 
that whitt T have just stated is a fact·. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innel: I think he might draw the attention 
of his Honoumble colleague on his right to that. 

:Mr. N. K. Joshi: 1hv I flsk whether the Government of Illdia will 
send their 'provisional view's to the Agent of the RailwAY,? 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: I llave ulreudv answered that 1 
think these viflws may be It'ft owr till the Trade Unions Hill is passed. 
Whl'n that Hill is IlItflKPd I hope !'lOIlle light will have been thrown on ~  

wry very difli('ult question. 

Xr. R. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: May I draw the attention of the 
Honoumule Member to the fflet that some time ago the Agent of tho 
South Indiah Hail way refused to receivtl a deputation of the South Indian 
HaHwa,v Union. Mll.V I ask the H n ~ Membt'r to ask the Agent 
of the South Indian Hailwa.v not to take up t'hat attitude? 

The :Jl0nourable Sir Oharles Innes: I am not quite sure to what 
incident tho Honourable MClllu('r is rdllrring. Apparently it is an f'ntirlliv 
HPpl1mte one to tlw n ~ rcfprred to in Mr .• Joshi's question, nnd he had 
bett.er put down a s<'parnte queHtion on it. 

IIr. R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: The incident I am referring to is one 
in whio!J I happoned to be one of the members of the deputation. 
(Laughter. ) 

EXCT,USION 'JF THJ<: Vn,T.A.CfE OF BHA<WR FROM THB LIMITS OF THE 

DF.oT.A J.J CANT;)NMENT. 

730. *Kr. N ••• .roshi: (0) Will Government be pleased to stato 
whether they are aware tha.t the notification issued by Government and 
published in the Bomba.y Government Ga.zette Qf the 31st Janua.ry 1924, 
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• .about the' exclusion of the Bhugur village, from the limits of the Deolnli 
{)Ilntonrncnt, applies only to that part of Ull' village which lies south of 
the railway line and' that u portion of the village lying north of t,he railway 
line still remains under the jurisdiction of the Deol(llli Cantonment? 

(/J) If the aru;wer to (a) be in the ni1irrnative, will t,hey be pleused to 
state why the northern portion oJ the village is kept within the Canton-
ment limits when the Government of India had announced in July 1923 
ill the Legislative Assembly that they lmd (h:cidcd to exclu<le the wholrl 
village froin the Cantonment liInits'l 

(c) Will tlwy be further pleuRed ttl state whether they Hre prepared 
to brlw steps to umend the said' notification so as to exelude the entire 
TIhagur village from the limits of the D(){)lttli Cqntonrnent? If not, why not? 

Mr. E. ~ n: (0) YPR. 

tb) and (c). Before receiving Jlotirc of the Honourable Mmnber's qUCA-

• tion, I ~  already had i he point cardully examined lind had consulted 
toth the ~ n  of Bombay and tho local military authorities. There 
rppears to have been some misunderstanding in the first instunee; but it 
has nnw been definitely agreed tb'lt this Billall plot (it ill less tililIl 10 
aert's and tlw inhahitanLR are onlv B2 in Illlrnbt'r) /lluRI. r('lIlain within 
Cant.onment limits in order to saft"guard the hettlth ()f the troops. 'I'he 
public will have free access to the burial ground and the.. plaePil of worship 
Rituatf'd within the urea. I am infomled that thc ruilwav line hUR always 
been regarded as the real boundary of the village Ilnd iB 'the lllO!lt suitable 
houndary between the ~n n n  and non-Cantonment a.rea. 

IN'['RoJ)IJC110S 01' Tim BONllS SYSl'D[ 1:-' LIEl' OF PENSW:-;f; IX 
CUlntESCY OFFICI"S, . 

731. *M:r. N. M. Joshi: ((I) With rcfl'TerHle to the reply given to 
part (a) of my question No. 2116 of the lnstSeptember session, will 
Government be pleased to ~  how the bonus system introduced by 
Government in the Currency Ofl'lce in liou of the ~ n system is more 
Rllited to these offices thun the l)r()vident Fund' system? 

(h) Will Government be p ~  t.o state whether, by ~ n  the 
new bonus Keheme .for the old practice of granting pensions in the 
Currrmey Offices, Government have bAen able to &1/lve anything or whether 
ihey require to spend more? In either of the two eases what will be 
the percentage of such saviIlg or such extra expenditure? 

~ ~ . CONT1UnUTlONs BY THE . ~  O ~ . . 

732. *M:r. N. •. Joshi: Will Govl'rnmcllt bf! pleased to state 
whether by the introduction of the condition requiring each employee of 
tile Currency Offices to insure with fin Insurance Compooy approved bv 
'the Controller of Currency against any loss which is now in force and 
without reimbursing such portion 01 the amount of the premia paid to 
him us is not refunded by the Insurance Company, the regular provident 
fllnd system will not satisfy the "circumstfmces arising out of the 
responsibility of Tre.asurers for the valuables handed in the course of 
the daily transactions "? if so, bow? 

BONUS SCHEllF. IN FORCE IN CU1l.1l.}l;NCY OFFICES. 

788. ~~ . N. 'II:. Jolhl: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
whether It 111 a fact that, lmder the bonus scheme now in ·force 

state 
in the 

• 
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-Curn·ncy Oflioes, Government add their share of the bonus to the 
Provldont Fund' at thl' !imp of t,ll<' . ~ retirement £lifter 30 years' 
-8!:1rviee or after his haying att.ained 55 'ycmrs' age? 

(b) If the unfiwer to (11) Ill) in llw afllrmative, will they be plcased 
to Rtnte whether the sumo prllct k'l' of ~ n  the employers' share to 
the I)rovident Fund of the employee after' his retirement obtains In 
ltuilwllJ's, Port 'l'ruAts and Auch other concerns or whether the employel'l:l' 
share is nd(led at the f'T1(I or n certuin fixed period? If the latter, why 
·do not Government introuuce the AflIrne p . ~  in the Currency Offices? 

((.) Will they be further pleased to Rtate whethcr it is not also R. 

fact that by t,he addition of the Government's I-lhare at the end of the 
pJ : ~  'I" sen·iet'. tht' ·Jntf,('r loses the inkrf>st on that sharH? If so, 
will they take st.eps to abolil'lh this praoctice nnd introduce tho ono that 
is current in other cOnCl'rnR? If not, why not ~ 

;;XI:S H ~ IN FOItCB IX CUlt.HENeY Ollt'lCES . 

. 734, "'Mr. N. M. Joshi: Will Governml'nt be pknl'lcd to stllte whether 
iL ~~ 1\ fact thllt, uuder the new honllR Rchpme now in force in the 
Currency Offices, the employce iR neither entitled to the Government share 
of the honus to the Provid'ent Fund calculn<ted at the roto of 1/ 12th of 
the monthly suhstantive pay of the POl'lt hold by him nor to the interest; 
on t.he honus if }1fl retires before he completes his 30 yeurs' service or 
hdorn hn nttfllins fit'i yenrs' age? If so, on what groundR flrt) the contribu-
tion from Govp.rnment and the interest withheld' 'from him? 

Hoxus SCimME IN O ~ IN Cl1ltltESCY OIIFICES. 

705, "'Ilr. N. M. Joshi: (n) Will Ooverlirnfmt. be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that under the new Provident Fund Bill recently 
passed by ~  Assembly, the C'mployee is entitled to the grunt of 
t,he GovermuC'llt,'s sharf' of t.h" Prnvidf'nt, Pll1ld even if he is dismissed 
from service while, n ~  tlw new bonus schC'me in the Currency Offices, 
he is not so cntith'd even if he dies before his attaining lJ5-year.; or 
·completing 30 years' service? 

(IJ) If t.he answer to (rt) \)(' in the affirmative, will they he further 
I.leased to stat.e whether Government, flro prepared to bring the nIle in 
this respect in Ow Curr(,ncy Ofticps iuto ('onforrnity with HH' provision in 
the new Bill? If not, why not? • 
'GltAXT 0/0' GnATl1ITTEfi OVER ow ,'lIOn; Til" RI(XF.F!TS OF THE PROVIDENT 

FllND Tel TIm STAFF O~  'I'm; CUHII.};XCY OFFlCKS. 

71HI, "'Mr. N. M. Joshi: (tI) Will ~. nn n  he pleased to state whether 
-they nre aware thit in t,h!' Port, TruRt lllld Railways, the employee gets, 
under certain conditions. some gratuity ov('r nnd above the benefits that 
he is entitled to get under tho J'lrovidcnt Fund rules? 

(b) If the answpr 10 (n) h<' in t,h" atnml!ltivr>. will Government jw 
pleased to consider tho feaRibility of introducing the same practice in tho 
'Currency Offices? If not, why not? 

DISTltIBUTION OF hHSES OR FOlln:TTUlll,S occrRltTxo \iNDER "111<: BONUS 

SCHEME IN J 01:0a: IN C(1TIllF'\'C\" OJ'FlCES, 

737. ·]lr. N. J[. Joshi: (rr\ Will GOVPI'IlI11t'nt, be pleAsed to Rtatf' what 
-they propose to do with the amounts that may be accrued. under the present 
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bonus scheme, on account of lapses or forfeiture on the part of the· 
t-mployees? 

(b) If they have not yet decided an:vthing in this matter are they prepared" 
to take into consideration the practice (lurrent in the Imperial Bank of 
India and the Bombay Port Trust, viz., thf\t !mch laplH'FI or forfeitures are 
divided among the staff in proportion to the amounts they contribute to 
the Provident Fund and introduce the FlUme in the Currency Offices? If 
r.ot, why I\ot? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I propose to answer questions 
731-737 t.ogether. 
The whole question of Proyidrnt Fund fllld Gunrantf'e contrihutions h.v 

the (jurrencv Office Rtnff is nndt'r rccoll8idf'rntion in the light of the present 
legislntion, ~n  the eXpeMf>nCe gathered in thc! InRt five :vears since the· 
introduction of the prcFI!'nt II rrangenl<'nts. 

REVISION 0.' THE PAY OF TIIF. SIllWFFl '·n ST.Hl-' IX ~:  OHICE8. 

738. ·1Ir. N. ][. Joshi: (a) Will Governmt'nt be plells!'d to state whetJlI'r 
it is a fact that the Shroffing Stuff in the Currency Offices have not been 
given the benefit of the recont revision in the scales oJ pay? 

(b) If the answer to (n) he in t.he affirmative, do Go:vernmcnt propose 
soon to take steps to reviRe the scalps of pny of the Shroffing Staff? 1£ not, 
why not? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: (a) Yes. 

(b) The pay was considerably increased in H ~ . Any further revision 
i:. not considered necessary. 

EXISTING Sc.\ U:S OF r.\ Y IN 'l'HI': OFFICES OF TnE CONTIIOT,T.)m OF 
CITltRIt.NCY, THE DErt'TY CON'rJWT.LEItS 01" CUltltI!:NCY, F:rC. 

739. *Jlr. N. II. Joshi: Will GOVl'rnrncnt be pleased to flln1ish 11 
comparative statement showing the different seHles of pay obtaining in (i) the 
Controlkr of Currency's Oflice, (2) til(> Dt·put.\' Controllers of Currpnc:v 'f' 
Ofiice, and (3) the various Currency' offiees and state the reasons for the 
disparity in the Ilcalcs,if ther() be any? 

SC.\T.fts· OF P.\ Y OF TIm : : ~ . , , ASSISTANT ~  

ANti ~  'l'nEASl:m:us IS C"Ttlllr.NCY OFl'h'EA. 

740. ·Mr. N. K. Josh!: Will (toverl1lllent he plt'IIRed t.o state whether 
it is a fact that tho mn.xim!L of the scales of pay of the Suporintendent!'!, 
Assistant Superintendents and Assistant 'freasurcrs in th() Curmncy OfficE'S 
are lower than the maxima of the scales of pay of the ordinary clerks of the 
Deputy Controller of Currency's Office'? If so. what are the reasons for 
this difference? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: r propose with vour permission 
to answer qu('stions Nos. 739 aud 740 together. . 

] plflce n statement on the tuhl(, F<howing t.hllt HlP maxims of the 
scales of pay of the junior grades of Assil'lt.!Int Trellsurerl'! and Assistant 
Superintendents in Currency OfIio('s are in certain cllses lower than t,be 
maxima of the sCHles of pay of the clerks of tlw Deput:v Cr>l1troller of 
the Currency's Offices. The reason fer the difference is _he different 
character of the work. 



QUES1'lONS AND ANSWERS. 

~ O~ BY nn: }<'JNANCE ~ M  OF A DBl'U'I'A'l'IOX FItOl[ l'/iE 

CUltRF.NCY ASSO,'IAT!'))!, . ~ . 

741. *Kr. N. lit. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state whethr.r 
it. .is a fact that the Currency Association, Calcutta., has requested the 
Honourable ihe Finance Member of the Government of India to receive their 
deputation? If so, was their request granted? If not, why not? 

The Honourll.ble Sir Basll Blackett: 'rhe nnSWf'r is in the f1ffimlUtiv('. 
As the Controller of the Currenc,V had alread.y receivt'd It deputation froll! 
t.ho ARRocifltioll in Hl'ptember, 1924, and as no points which had not. 
nIT(lad.\' been fully diRCURsl'd were brought beforc him, J considered that. 
• 1 could servl' no uRdul p pO ~ lind might nrou'F!e unjuRt.ified l'xpectationl' 
by receiving a further ~p n. .. 

. 
INIJIA'S PJ.UTI('I1'ATlON IN THE finITISH E\lI'IM: ~ O . 

742. *Kr. N. O. Kelkar: Will U()VL'rmm'nj, \)(' p ~  to Hillh': 

(a) Whether the Government of India are going to take any uctiv(" 
part in the working of the Empire Exhibition? 

(b) If so what contribution nre the Government of India going' to 
make towards the expenses of the Exhibition? 

(c) If the answer to (a) is in the negative, can Indian merchants take 
any part in the Exhibition upon their own responsibility? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: The Honourable Member is referred 
to the aDswer given to Mr. C. Duraiswnmi AiyBngar's question No. ISO, )II 
the 26th Jnnuary, Hl25. 

lIr. Darcy Lindsay: Hnve the Government an'y infonnation BI> to the 
sales effected in the Indian section and the value of the same? 

The Honourable Sir Oharlel Innel: '1'h6 latest official infonnation if; 
tha.t the total official sales amounted to something like £120,000, but it 
is believed ~  some reason that private exhibitors n ~  tht,ir 
Rales, and Lhe total sales really nmounted to a much bigger figure. 

REJo'ITSAY, 1\Y THF: em-limT. AT MF:XICO '()Jo' A PASSPORT 1'0 ?lin. PAXIJl:HAXtl 

S.HJASIlIV KHANKHO,TF, 'ro It:Wl'IJRN 'ro INDIA. 

74iJ. *M:r. N. O. Kelkar: Is it a fact that Mr. Pundurang Sadashiv 
Khnnldloj(" M.Se. (Alllcri('n) llf Wllrdhrt (C. P.), had applied for a passport 
to rd,urn to India throu!!h t.h(· ('mlsul of lVrexico and that n pa!lspori; was 
refused to him by the Government of that country on a represcntnt,ioll by 
~ BrWsh ConRul? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander M:uddiman: Government ItHV\' no 111-
fonTlatioIl 011 the i;uhjf'tt. 

Mr. O. Duralswami Aiyangar: Will they call for the information? 

The Honourable Sir Alesander lItuddlman: If the Honourahle Member 
will show me the fllcts on which IHl bases his question I will eonsidt'r 
whf'ther an:vthing enD H~. I know nothing n:hotlt the factI; at fill. 

o 
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Rl':lIl!S.\J, OF P,\SSrORTS TO RJ(TURN TO INDIA TO CERTAIN INDIANS 

IX FOREIGN O .~, 

744, *lIr. N, O. Kelkar: (a) Hils the attention of Government been 
Jrftwn to the iHsue of the Forward of Calcutta, dated 24th It'ebruary 1924 
which published a list of 42 persons who Brc now in foreign lands, and 
against whom, it is alleged, Government are contemplating to take action 
(.11 their return to .India? 

(b) Is it a .fact that any of these men and if so, how many, have applied 
for passports to rAturn to India through the Governments of Great Britain 
cr the foreign countries in which they have been residing and whether 
passports have been refused to any of n~  

The Honourable Sir Alekander Jluddiman: (a) Yes, 

(b) So far as I am aware only nine. of the persons named have Rpplied 
for )wnniss,ion t.o retun) to India, In the case of seven pemlission has been 
grlt.nted. In two CRses Govprnnwnt ~  deelint'd to afford facilities for 
this pUl'pose. J n 0l1P of t.hf''1A ('fUll'S tile individual haR surrendered his 
nationality as a British lndilln subject. 

RJ,;VISION Of' PAY OF THE ESTABLISHMENTS IN CUllUJo:NCY OFFlCES, 

741). *J[r, Amar Nath Dutt: Will Govprnmtmt be plp.lsE'd to stllte: 

(i) whpthel' tbe ItlHt revision of pay of HIP (,!1tahliRhmpnts in the Cur-
rency Offices in India WM sanctioned on e.ccQunt of increase 
in the living wages? 

(ii) if so, will the Government be pleased to state the time from 
which the increase in the living wages came to their l10tiee and 
the time from which it was: taken .into account for deter-
mining the scales of pay for the Currency Office establish-
ments? 

(iii) Will the Government be pleased to state if immediate relief was 
ever, in oourse of the last 5 years deemed urgently needed? 

(iv) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they will oon· 
sider the propriety of granting relief to the Currency Office 
establiJ;hments for the period during which the actual in-
crease ip living wage occurred in the country but during which 
the revision of cstablishment had not been given effect to? 

(:TltAN'l' 01' :J, ~  TO THE r.oWER i,un ST.HP IN CURRENCY· Ol'PICFJI, 

746. *1Ir. Amar liath Dutt: Will the Government be pleased to state: 

(i) if for the generality of the lower paid staff of the Currency Offices 
(Note Scction and General Section) any relief other than in-
ereasc in the maxima and the annual increment required to 
work out that maxima. has been aJlowed? 

(ii) Whether they propORe to g-ive relief to the poorly paid staff of the 
Currency Offices by giving retrospective effect to the sanctioned 
annual increment for the period of their employment in the 
dep&rtment by way of compensation for having worKed at a 
very low pay under distrefJBing circumstances, and will the 
Government he plel\fH·d to state whether any employee received 
more than one annual increment by way of immediate relief 
under the new scheme? If so, the number of such employees 
and reasons for not granting the Same to every employee? ' 



QUESTION!; .~ -':1) ,Hi8WJ;\t,,;. 

PAY OJ' SHROFFS IN 'l'IlE ClJItREXI.'Y OI"FI .. ~: . 

747. ·.r. Amar Nath Datt: Will die Government be Ilml,wd to f..1.lltc 
if shroffs are recruited from the some grades of society from which the note 
-section and the general side omployees of Currency Offioes are taken? If 
so, whether the same minimum pay and the annual increment as those of 
the note sectio,n and the general side employees . are maintuined in their 
.cases? If not, why not? 

(.i-ItlEYAXCl·;<; O}o' Till<; J<:WI'.\DT,ISIlMEXTS OF CUltln:x,y (hT11'}'S. 

748. ·Kr. Alnar Nath Dutt: BRA the attent.ion of tl1f' Government veeI' 
·drawn to the rpsolutions pR!;sed b:v the All-India Currl'ney Conf(-,fl'nce on 
the 12th July ]924? If so, will the Government be pleased to. state what 
action they have taken, or intend to take on each of these resolution!> 
touching the various grievances of the Currency staff? 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: T prOp0f.;I' to H08\W')' C)\ll'st ionR 
Nos. 745 t,o 748 t.ogetlll'r. 

Tlw information required by the Honourable l'vIember is being ('olk'ded 
:and will IH' furnislwd t.o him Iff! flOOD liS )Jossihle. 

~nn. : ~ 11Y ~ ~~:  OF TilE 'l'/<:r,t:(11t.\PIl ~; n ~  '1'0 

THE 1>08T O~  Gt:AltANnlE FUND. 

749. ·lIr. Alnar Nath Dutt: (i) Will the Government lw pleased tC' 
'sta.te whether the emplo:VfleR of the Telegraph Department have contri-
buted to the llost Office Guarantee Flmd? 

(ii) Will the Government be pleased to furnish a statement showing 
the amount spent from the Guarantee Fund for the benefit of the Telegraph 
eniployecs divided into two clasRes, Indian and Anglo-Indian, since the 
amalgamation of the Telegraph Department. with the Post Office? 

(iii) Has there been any departure from t,he Rules of the GUBnl1ltCtl 
Fund framoo at the start of the fund? If so, will tho Government be 
pleased to state reasons for such departure? 

(iv) . Is it a fact that the Post Otllce lnf!urance Fund is working at a 
loss? If so, what; is the amount of 108s incurred last ~ . 1924? 

(v) Will the Govenmlent be pleased to state whether travelling !'x-
pcnditure and medical jees incurred for purposeR of t.he PORt Officl' In-
surances are borne out of the balanee of the GllRrnntp(' Fund? If BO, 
under what circumstances and under what authority? 

(vi) is it a. fact that the Rubscribers are not conRultcd in disposing the 
balance of the Guarantee Fund? If so, will the Government lw plensed 
to state its reasons for not so doing? 

The Honourable Sir ~ n~  Nath ~ : The: information requirE'd 
by the Honourable Member IR bpmg complIed Rnd WIll br. supplied to him 
as soon as possible. 

PA Y IN THE C],EUJCAJ. TurE-sc.H,ES IN THF: POilT O~ J . 

751. .1&. Amar lfath Dutt: With reference to the reply given by 
Sir Geoffrey Clarke to my starred questAon No. 1)54 and sub8equent cor-
respondence from him, may I further inquire whether it is A. f.1<.' 1 t.llllt iv 

~ 
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violation of the recommendation of the Postal Inquiry Committee t? observe 
the .time-scale in fixing pay of postal handB, 1m order has b.een lSt'Hled to 
note in the Circle Gradation List.s seniorit:v according to pay III th(' matte!" 
of promotion in tho Selection Grades? If so, will the Governnwnt he 
pleased to stato reasons for the same nnd nrc they prppared to rel:wind t.bo· 
orders? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: 'J'here has been no violation of thp recommendation 
of the Postul Tnquir.v Committee and the orderR of till' Government of 
n ~ thereon. Pay in the clerical time-scales which is regulated by 
lengtll of servicE' is' personal while pay in t,}Je selection grades is attached 
to Rpecifif'd posts. A time-scale offieial ~n promotion to a selection grade 
hilS th('rcfore fletually to tAke chnrge of a post, to which seJection grade 
pay is attached before he can count seniority in that grade. 

POSTAl. MOTOtt-VANS IX THE BURDWAN DIVISION, 

752. ·)(r. Amar Natb Dutt: (a) Will the Government he pleased to 
8tate whether they intend to sanction non-recurring charge in the cost of 
three motor cars of t,he type which run between Calcutta G. P. O. and 
Howrah and Sealdah railway stations for plying in tho Arambagh mail line 
for the dry season, in the Burdwan Division? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether such sanctions 
\fill reduce to a half the penn anent recurring charge for eight months in 
a. year of about Rs. 300 per month in the main line between Burdwan and 
Arambagh? If so, are the Government.prepared to take immediate steps 
for suoh sanction? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: (a) Government have no such intt'ntion. 

(II) A detailed investigation shows that the proposal would not be likely 
to result in any saving. 

REf't:SAT, OF LEAVE ON MEOICA 1, CERTIFICATE '1'0 POSTA[, EMrWYEES. 

753. ·Kr. Amar Natb Dutt: Will the Government be p ~  to state 
whether a. circular has been issued to the Postal Supervising Offiaem to refuse 
i/'ava to sick hands even though substantiated by qualified regiRtered 
medical authorities? If so, will the Government be pleased to state the 
reasons for the Bame? 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: A Circular hal! been iss1Jed, t.he instructions in 
whieh are in accordance with the Fundamental Rules issued bv Govern-
~. . 

OFFH'TATJNG V ACANCJES TN TIT¥. SRT,ErTlO'S" GRAnEI': IN TTJE BENGAl, 

ANn ASSAM POSTAL Cmcut 

754 .• ·)(r. Alnar lfath Dutt: Will thp Government be pleased to state 
why tlie n~ vacancies in the selection grades in the Bengal and 
.Assam Postal Circle in 1924, were mostly givpn to employees of the Ea.stem 
Bengal Range? Is it a fact that arrangements are made piecemeal 
without stating reasons? If so, why? 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. ti67 

Sir Geoftrey Olarke: As a ~ n  rule local Ilrrungernent.s are made to 
till officiating vacancies for short periodR to avoid ~ n. 

The reply to the lattpr part of t.he question i8 in the negative. 

,ArrOINTMENT OF ~: . LESAnE AS POS'1')[Asn:n. Ot' BllRDWIN. 

755. ·Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: (0) Will the Government be pleased to 
stat.e whpther the ~  of Mr. LeSage to the Calcutt.a G. P. O. WRR due to 
any bad report of t.he Postmaster-General, United Provinces Circle? If so, 
ht)w long was he k()pt at the Calcutta G. P. O. before being transferred to 
Burdwan and what special work if any has Mr. LeSage rendered in the 
~  G. P. O. entitling him to the Postmastership of Burdwan? 

(b) Was u vacune,v at Burdwan rmticipnt.ed bdorp his tmllsfl'r from 
another Circle to Oalcutta G. P. O.? 

(c) Is it a fact that Mr. LeSage gets his account works done by his 
!'1ubordinates Ilnd then copies the same from the subordinate's book? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state' the reasons for appointin, 
1\1r. 0 'Dell and ·Mr. LeSage as Postmasters? 

• 
Sir Geoftrey Olarke: (a) The .Postmaster-General, United l'rovinces, 

reeommmded Mr. Ld3agc's transfer for a time to a Presidency Post OffiC'e 
w enable this officer to benefit by the experience. ~  Iw would gain thtlre>. 
He. work('d as Assistant Postmaster, Calcutta G. P. n., from till' ,I)th April 
to thl' 16th Ma,\' H)24 find W/IR then pOl'lted to Bllrdwan on his own pay in 
t.he interef;tH of HH' service. 
(b) No. 

( c) Not as fal as' is known. 

(d) Mr. 0 'Dell was transferred' on equal 'pay from tiH' Supprintend!'nts' 
line to the Postmasters' line as he was found not to be suited for the dutie>t 
OJ' a Superintcvdent. He is still on probation in the PostmaRteJ's' line, 
in which he hflf! RO fur given flatisfaetion. MI'. LeSage has alwH)'f; b('el1 
in t.he Postmasters' line. 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: Will the Government be pleRRed t.o inquire wh(!-
ther it if! a fact that Mr. LeSage gAts his accounts work done for hilll hv 
}Iis subordinates? 

Bir Geoffrey Olarke: I have no in£onnlltion on the subject. 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: Will you please make inquiries? 

Sir Geoftrey Olarke: No, Sir, I will not. 

(.J.JlWUATES A\,O UNDF.TI-GIlAJl1TATES QTTALIFIEn TO rASS TH}; EI'FTt'mNCY 

n."R It-; THE BtTllDWAN POSTAL DIVISION. 

756. ·Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: (a) Is it a fact that in the BurdwBn 
Divif!ion all the grlldufttes Ilnd Ilnder-graduat.es were held up at t,he second 
efficieney bar and  unpassed hands given preference to? Tf so, will tlw 
Government be pleased to state the reasons for the same? . 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the number of graduates 
and under-gra.dua.tes eligible and the number held up in the second efficiency 
ba.r and the number ilubseqiuenUy passed and the number still held up? 
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Sir Geoftrey Olarke: (a) '!'he reply to the first query is in the negative. 
Those officials who are found fit to do so arc' lillowed to pass the efficiency 
tar irresTwetive of whethe:: or not they a.rt! graduates or under-graduates. 

(/I) N urnbpl' elig,ible by length of service but held up as unfit-l gradu8to 
und 3 under-gradua.tfs. Number subsequently declared a.s fit and 
p -~ Ilnder-graduutpf;, NUll1ber still held up 1\8 ullfit-J graduate and 
.. Ilndt·r-graduute. 

SWl!a;'l'lIK_H .\NII OTHEII YENDOltfS 4'1' RAlL\LH STATIONS. 

757. *Mr. Amar lfath Dutt: (a) 'Viii thr Government be pleased to 
stute whether they propose to put a stop to the system of giving licences. 
to the highest bidders for sale of sweetmeats and other food and drink as 
in vogue in the East Indian. F.astC'm Bengal and other HuilwaYIi? 

(11) Are t,h!:' Government aware that, th(' monopoly haR resulted in highpr-
prices and bad quality of refreshments? Is it a fact that in Dlany cases 
better things Ilre sold at Il leSE; priel' in the loenl hazar aR for instunce at 
Burdwan? 

(c) Is it a fact that stale things which ~ injurious to health are often 
~  to be sold in the, railway statio,}!; whC'rf' there is such 8 monopoly? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they prJPose to-
introduce the fl)"stem of registered vendors being allowed to ,;oll, the regis-
tration charge being commensurate with a fair tum up of vendors 80 a8 tu 
stimulate health.\' competition in prices and quality? 

)Jr. G. G. Spn: (a) and (d). It iR not the practice of railways to auction. 
licenses for the sale of sweetmeats and other food arid drink at stations,. 
hnd ordinarily a nominal charge only is made to vendors and contractors 
for such Iieenstls. 

(b) and (el, Government are not aware thllt such is the caRe. Vf'ndol'lJ 
Pol v bound I)." th('ir contf1lets to supply good and wholeRome Rr-ticlcfI at 
cnrrcnt rates, 

LE'lTEJI IN 'l'HE firmw ARD ENTITJ.ED It BILOWN VB. WHJ'l'}o; ". 

758. *Kr. Amar lfath Dutt: 1. HRs t,he attention of the Government 
been drawn to R letter appearing in the Forward, Calcutta edition, dated 
27th Dpcemb('r Hl24, headed "Brown VB. White"? 

2. Will the Government be pleasod to Rtate whether an;\' inquiry was 
made into the complaint and state what action was taken on the same? 
]f the answer be in the negative, the reasons for not doing so? 

3. Will the Government state whether ,a second olass passenger having 
If'served sleeping accommodation for travelling at night on payment of 
the resorvation feo is not entitled to the protection of his rights nnd 
advantage!! h,v t,he raIlway authorities ItR.lgainst those who lInv!' not 
T(flerved b('rths? 

4, Will the Govl'mment, he plensC'd t,o Rtnte whpthpr the railwav autho-
rities Ilre not bound to inquire on repor-t into the grievBnCPR of ~ n  
(,lASS passengers or of liny passenger under the circumstanoes as mentioned 
ir Ule leitllr? 
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5. If the answer be in the affirmative will the Government state what 
action the authorities concernod took 00 t.h(" ('ompIHinl. being made undl:'r 
the circumstances mentioned in the said letter? 

6. Will the Govenlment state what steps have been taken by the Gov-
ernment to prevent fluch occurrences in the fut,ure '! 

Kr. G.  G. Sim.: 1. Government have seen the letter rl'f6rred to. 

~, 8, 4, 5 Bnd 6. Inquiry is being made and the Honourable Member 
will be infonned of tiIP result in due course. 

• 
DF.J.IVEItY OF MONRY ORm:ltR ANn ~  ~ IX C!LCU1'T.\. 

759. -¥r. Kumar Sankar Ray: Have ~ Government any infomll1tioll 
about and do HIPY contemplate the removal of the great inconvenipnce 
('r:mfled bv the deliverv of money orders and insurl:'d letters to privBte ~ 

ill cities'like Calcutt'a during office hours waen the occupiers are usually 
absent from home? 

Sir Geo1!rey Clarke: Some complaints have been reneived. Govern-
ment do not consider it. IlP('Of'I!:;ury or deF;irablp to nIter the gellPlIll de!Iivery 
~ rangem en ts. 

LATltlNE A ltltA!WUIF.XTS IN SKRV ANTS) COMP.\ M ~  01<' THE PllNJ.\U 

MAJL 'l'UAISR O~ THE HART hI])HN RAILWAY. 

760. -Kr. Kumar SaDkar Ray: Have the Gov('rnmellt any infomlation 
about Bnd do they eontemplate the remo\'al of thl' great inconvenieIW(' 
caused to servants travelling in the Punjab mail trttins of the East. Iudiurl 
r.a.ilway for want of latrine arrangement in the servants' compartments? 

Kr. Q. G. Sim.: The Honourable Member is referred to the answer given 
to question No. 155 on the 23rd January, 1925. 

RUPEES IN CIROJlJ,ATION OX 'I'HE 31ST MAUCH AXil ~ J O  'rHE ~;.  

}!Hfj TO THE Ytan 1H24. 

761. -Dr. K. G. Lohokare: What WitS the amount of rupees in Iletive 
circulation on tho rupHOR census day or OIl 31st l\fur('h of l'llch .\ellr from 
·the year 1919 to 1924 or 19257 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Figures for the veltrs 1912 to Hl21 
will be found in paragraph 24 of the Report on the" operatiolls oj' tht' 
Currency Department for 1921-22. No fat,er calculations huvl' hplm mildf'. 
'I'he fig-un'!, for HlI n, 1 !l20 and 1921 an' 22R, 2f)O, Ilnd 21m ('rorcs r(>"rec-
tively. 

PlTR(,HAsr.; OF S'I'OJl.Jo;S BY 'l'HE HWII CmufIsslOxEn f'Ol: ~ . 

762 -Kr. J'amnadaa II. lIehta: (a) Has the attention of (j(IVernnH'llt 
be-an drawn to the Bpeech of Lord Inchcape at the meeting of the P. aod O. 
Company in n ~  on the 10th Deoember 1924, regarding the wide d16-
parity between English and Continental prices, British prices be;ng 36 
mu{'h as 80 to 80 per cent. higher than the continental? 
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(b) Is it H fl\et. that orders for railway materials to which tIl(> suid 
prices refer are still being largely placed by the High Commissioner and 
thE' authorities of thE' COlnpany railways in England? 

(c) Will Government also inquire of the High ~ n  why he 
{!ontinues to make largo purchases in England in spite of the great disparity 
in prices referred to above? 

(d) Is it true that some tHmlS IItid condit:olls in tho indents sent out 
from this country compel tlw High Commissioner to pay the much higheL' 
~  asked by British munufaeturers? 

• 
(e) Will Government be pleased to call for a report on the subject from 

the High Commissioner? 

The BonoUl'&ble Sir BhupencUa Hath Kitra: (a) The reply is III the 
llffinnative. 

(b) and (c). 'rhe n ~ of the Honourable Member is invited to the 
instructions given by the Govenunent of India to tlw High Commissioner 
regarding the policy he should pursue iII the matter of the purchase of 
fotores and which arc contained in the letter from the Department of 
Industries, No. S.-360, dated the 22nd Dpeemher, 1\}21, a copy of which 
was laid on the table of this HousE' on tIll' 18th March, Hl22. '1'he Govern-
lI.ent of India have no reBson to think that stores aro not hning purehased 
~n accordance with these instructions. The Honourable Member is no 
doubt aware that half-yearly statements prnpared by the High Commissioner 
are regularly laid on the table of this House showing all caRes in whICh 
the lowest tenders were not accepted by him in purchasing stores for Indin. 
Government are not responsible for making purchasl's of stores for Com-
pany milways, hut no tender for stores can be accopted by their Home 
Boards without the prior approval of the Government Director, who is 
tl'us in a. position to ensure, and does ensure, that all contrllctR ~ placed 
in the most favourable markets, having regard to price, quality, condit.ions 
(.,f deiivery and other relevant considerations. 

(d) and (e). Cases havc some tim os ariHen in which the High Com-
missioner has been restricted by the indent,ing officer to a particular source 
of Impply, and necessary instructioJls have been issued to all indenting 
offiq,ers to avoid this practice. In the opinion of Government no uileful 
rurpose will be served by calling for a report on the subject from the 
High Commissioner. 

LEVY BY TilE Gu,t;,\T hlJH N ~: J. \ R \l1.WAY OF A. .~ .  

~ J  WHEEl. TIll: oS' H~: .J M .~ BRIDGE IT Mu'rrUA. 

763 .• :Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: (a) Are Government aware that the 
G. I. P. Railway a.uthorities are levying a wheel and passenger tax on those 
who USe the J umua Bridge a.t M uttra. ? 

(b) If the a.nswer to (a) be in t.he affirma.tive, will Government state when 
the sa.id tax wa.s first levied and why? Will Government state also why it 
is still continued? 

(0) If Government have no infomlation in the matter will they be 
pleased to inquire? 
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Xr. G. G. Sim: Inquiry is being made and the information received 
"" ill be furnished to the Honourable Member. 

\VA!\'l' ot' A SHEll onat 'l'IIE ISI.nw Pr..\'n·ullM AT A.num HAIf.WAY 

STATION. 

764. -Rai Sahib M. HarbDas Sarda: Arc Government aware that the 
want of II stwd over the iEllalld platfornl FIt the ra.ilway station at Ajmer 
causes great inconvenience and discomfort to the travelling public who 
l,ave to go to Ajmer, to which city large numbers of Hindu and Moslem 
pilgrims from all parts of India wend their way throughout the year to 
ray their respects to the Durgah Khwaja Sahib or bathe in the Pushkar 
Lake; and ure Government prepared to draw the attontion of the authorities 
«)f the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway to this want? 

Xr. G. G. 81m: Government !lre not. awarc of the inconvenience and 
discomfort complained of. 'l'heir policy is to leave it to the discretiun of 
railway administra.tions concerned to provide sheds on platforms at r.ta.t.ions 
whpre' the t.raffi" offering justifies such provision. A copy of this question 
and answer will, however, be sent to the Agent, Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Hailway Company, for such action as he considers to bl! 
necossary. 

CONSTltUC'rION Ot' 'rHE BROACH-DAHEJ BltAli'cH O~  1'HE BOMBAY, BARODA. 

AXD CEN1'ltAI. INOlA R.UI.WA Y. 

765. -Xr. X. 1:. Xak&n: Will the Government be .pleased to state 
\\ hether the scheme for the construction of the Broach-Dahej branch of 
the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Hailway has been finally abandoned:' 

(a) if so, the reasons for doing so? 

(b) if not, will' Government be pleased to state how far the 
scheme has progressed? .. 

Mr. G. G. 81m: The question of the construction of Il railway from 
,SuUlni viIL Dahcj to Luwara is under the considerntion of the Government, 
Hnd depends on the results of the engineering lind trllffic surveYB of the 
·line which are expected shortly. 

~ O  OF 'I'llI'.: BROA(,H·.TAYBUs.m LINE OF TIll<.: BOMllIY, BARODA 

AN\) CENTR.\!. INDIA RAILWAY TO KAVl. 

766. -111'. X. 1:, Xakan: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether the. scheme for extending the Broach-J ambussr branch of the 
Bombay, Baroda and Centrlll India Hailway to Kavi has been sunet.ioned b'y 
Government? . 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state how far the 
floheme has progressed? 

Kr. G. G. 81m: (a) No. A revision of the traffic pl'OSIpects of the line 
bas been ordered, and' the results are awaited. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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LAVATORIES IX 'J'HIRD CLASS COMPARTMENTS ON 'fRE BJIOAOH-JAMBUSAR 

LIXE 01" THE BOMBAY, BARODA AND Cl<:NTltAT, INDIA 

RAIJIoWAY. 

767. *lIr. II. B. Jlakan: Are the Government aware that there are no-
urinals or lavatories in the third class compartments of the Broaoh-
Ja.mbusnr branch of the Bombay, Baroda and Ceutrlll llldiu Hailwllv and 
that gl'eat hardship is causl'd to the passengers, especiall.y females, oil this 
account? Do the Government proposc to remedy this complaint? 

IIr. G. G. Slm: Government have no infornlation and ,in view of the 
faot that the branch is only 30 miles in length' do not propose to take any 
action. 

P};nCK:\T:,Hlt<; 0.' ~  \ ~  I" THE Au. I NIH ... SlmvICJ!S. 

'itiS. *Kr. II. 1:. 1I&kan: wm the Government be pleased to state the 
perccntage of Indians serving in the All-India Imperial Covenanted Services 
of the Government of India according to the provinces to which they 
belong? ' 

Tile BQDourable Sir AlexaDder lIuddiman: I will have till' infonlllltion 
c; :lleded and fun}iKlted to the Honourable Member. 

PI"B1.J(''\'l'iOX OF (.lLY.RTIO:\1' .HiD ~ OJ. : O  ONI.Y AP'rElt AnMISSION 

BY "l'H" PltF$WI N'r. 

M9. *lIr, B, Da8: (0) HIlS the attention of Govenunellt been drawn 
to a note in the "Pioneer" dated 11th January stating that "6 convention. 
has heen est.ablished by which questions und He!;olutions framed by Mem. 
bers of tht, Indian :~  'are not given publicity at Delhi until the.Y 
havo been I\Ctuslly admitted .. ? 

(b) Has 8ueh Q convention be£>n established? If so, will Government 
state when it was established Hnd whether it was arranged with the 
aPl>roval of Tlotl-ofticiaJ Mellll)l'rs of tlw Assl'lnhl," '! 

IIr, President: The odmi!lsioll 1ll1d difloJlownnce of questions is placed 
by the provi!lions of Assembly prqc('dUrtl in the lumds of Mr. I)resident. 
'! h(' GOV('nlOr Gl'Iwrul in COllTleil hilS therefore lIO concern in the matter. 
I propoRe to .anRweJ" thi!l ~ n in order to clear III' doubt,s which appear 
to exist in ('('rtuin quarters. A qUI'!ltion. before it, call be admitted, must 
satisfy t.he condition;; laid down in the Rules IoInd Standing Orders; nnd 
the n'overnnwnt of T ndin have no ('.oTll'em with R question unh;sH and until it 
is admitted. The' Ht'('rt't.ary to the Legi"lnt,ivl' Assembly, moreover, is 
only lluthoriRod to pub1ish fL question, i.e., to placc' it on the Admitted List,. 
when it hUR paRsed the Rcrutiny of the PrPRidl'nt. In the technicnl He'IlRC, 
therefore, p ~ n only takf'R place when fl qlH'lstion nppellTRin t.he 
l dmitted LiRt. The convention Tpferred to in ~ question deurly Tefl'rM 
'0 thig offirini T racti('c: and it is somowhat misleading to SUggBRt thut any 
new depflrturl' hnR bet'll mude ill ,n n~  it. If !\ny confusion 1188 
urison O ~  the matter, it is due to the fact tlillt, some Membc'rA of the· 
Assembly give pUblicity to questions which ~  1I0p(' to ask before they 
bave flctuaU\' bec.>n admitted. Whether this. ought· to he regarded 1\;; an 
infringenwnl' of •• pri"ilc'g(' " if' 1\ f!uofltion upon which I n('('d not 
pronounce. 



• ELECTION OF THE l'UBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMl'l"l'EE. 

Kr. President: I have to announce that the following Melllbel'S 1.11 ve 
been elected to seT\'!' nn t.he Public Accounts Committee: 

Mtllllvi Muhammad Yakub, 
Mr. H. (T. Cocke, 
Mr. Ahmlld Ali Khan, 
Dr. K. G. Lohokare, 
l'llndit, IIarkaran Nuth MisrA, 
Mr. A. RangBswllmi Iyengar, 
Kumar (+Rng-nnand Sinha, and 
Maulvi Sayad Murtuz8 Sahib Rahadur. 

ELECTlON OF THE S'l'ANDIN(j FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

lIr. President: I have further to Rnnounce that. the following Membertl 
have been electcd to serve on the Standing Finanoe Committee: 

N I\\\'ab HiI' Rahibznila Abdul Qaiyum, 
Mr. W. S .• J. Willson, 
Mr. Darc\' Linilsav, 
Mr. M. C. Nn.;du: 
Mr. R. K. ShanmukhRIn Chetty. 
Sardar Raha.dur Captain Hiro Singh, 
Maulvi Abul KlIsem, 
Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta, 
Mr. Gnvu Prltsad Singh, 
Raja GhuZflnfar Ali Khan, 
Mr. C. S. RangH lyeI'. 
Mr. DevA.ki Prasad Sinhn.. 
Mr. M. K. Acharya, and 
Mr. B. VenkntRpatirnju. 

THE MATERNI'ry BENJ<WIT RILL. 

Mr; President: The ~  will] no\\' proeCocd to thl' furtlwl" ('oll.,ider-
ation of tho motion moved by Mr. N. M. Joshi on the 30th .January, 1921i: 
.. That the Rill to ~ the pmploymrnt flf woml'n ill fllctorips and minI'S lind 

on those est,ates. to which the ASRII.m LRhonr and . ~  Act. 1901, applirs, 80mI' 
time before lind ~  timl' aft.rr confillPmrnt, and to mnke provision fol' the payment 
of mnternit.y heneill. he rpf"rrpd to n. Afl\ect. CommiU·e!' cOIIRi"tilllt of MI'. L. Or'aham. 
Mr. A. G. 'Clow, Air Purshotllmdas ThR.kurnIlS. Reth KIIRt,llrhhBi T .. alhhai. Rir Camphelf 
Rbodes, Mr. Darcy n ~ . Dr. R. K. nlltt.lI, Mr. M. A. ,Tinnah. KhAn RRhlldur 
Al!.rfR.rRz Hn""flin Khan. Mr .. TamnadaR M. Mehta. Dr. 'K, O. LohokRre, Mr. K. C. N"og:y. 
Diwall Ch"man Lall, Mr. n. DIIS, Rllrdll!' Gulah Rin"h, MI'. Demki Prasan Sinha 
and I,he Mover, IlIId t.hat. the numher of Ml'mbers wl.oMe prl'SPJlCI' ,111111 l,P neceSSlIl'Y 
to constitute a mreting: of the Committee shall he six." . 

Mr. N. K. Joshi (Nominatod: Labour Interosts): Sir, before I proceed 
with my sneech I want to propose that the name of Mr. Chalmers Flhould 
alAo be' added t,o the Select Committee. 

Sir. when on the InRt occllsion -my Rpeech WRR intelTupted ~  the nd-
joumment. of ,,~ HouRe, I wns explaining that my Rill propoFleR to pro-
l1ibit thp pmploY1l1pnt of womPIl for Rix wpck.: aft!'l' ('or.finf'mf'nt. 1\fy Rilt 

( fl7!l ) 
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also seeks to onable women working in industries mentioned in tho .Bill 
to leave their work without t,he fear of bping dismissed about six weeks 
before the time of their confinement. There is obviously some differtmce 
made by me botween the treatment of the periods before und ~  confine-
ment. Sir, my Bill thus secures regt for women working in industries dUl'-
ing the period when hard work will be very harmful to their hefllth nnd to 
the health of their babies; but, Sir. t.he economic condition of the work-
ing class women is such that, unless we also provide thut t.hey und t.hen· 
·babies shall get suffiCient mlun·enl1nce during the pOl';od of rest, thf'y will 
not be able to (,njo), that rest. The ~ p n J  of countries that hl\vt, by 
legislation prohibited the employment of women during this poriod without 
providing maternity benefit shows clonrly t,hnt wOTllen may prdl'r to l!av(· 
some harm done to their houlth to allowing them>;elv('s Hnd their babies 
to die ad' privation 011 account of not getting sufficient maintenance. 
It i!o!, t,hHrefore, ntlcessary that when Wtl secure rest for wtmlCn during 

12 N  . the period of confinement we should also at the same time malt(' 
~. some provision to find Imfficient maintenance in order that they 

and their children shall be able to maintain their hea.lth in good condition. 
My Bill, therefore, provides Mutt during the period of enforced absence from 
work, women should be given some Idlowance. My Ril'! ftlSO provides tha.t 
this allowance should be given out of fI fund to be known aH" 
rnaternit,y benefit fund instead of its being given by the employers 
.directly. I feel, Sir, there is It danger in leaving the payment .If 
allowances to these women to the employers lind that dapger clIn 
be avoided if the payrnont of the allowance ig left to Oovernmont. I hope, 
Sir, when the Local Governments estllblish that, fund the" will take care 
that the contribution from the cmploycrH to the fund wj]] n~  bt' fixed upon 
the actual number of cases, but that t.ho contribution will be levied either 
on the J ~ of the product of the n ~  or on t,he total number of wonwTI 
·employed in thnt indust,ry. Hir, 1lii" 's in short the outline of the Bill 
which I propose to be sent to a Select ~  for detailed consideration. 
At present I do not propose that the' prohibition of the employment .,f 
women and the provision of mat£1rnity benefits Hhould extend t,o all 
industrieH in the cQuntry. My Hill !'leeks to restrict. the operation of the 
Bill only to those indm;tries which Ilre regulated by the Indian Factories 
Act or by the Indian Mines Act or by th£1 ASSflm Labour lind Emigraticln 
Act. 

Air, I would like to make one thing clear ut this stage. My Rill !llen-
tions the ASl:IlLm Labour nnd Emigration Act. As fllr as I can understand, 
this Act can be made npplicnble by the Government of India t.o Imy part, 
of India. I therefore think that when I mention imlw,tries regulnted b.v 
the Assam Labour und Emigration Act I inteno to incluc](l plant.a.tions 
throughout the C'ountry; but, Sir, if there is any doubt on this point-nnd 
the lawyerf! in this House are better Rble to judgf\ of this quest,ion-it. is 
'possible to nIter the section so as to bring in all the plantations under t,hr 
provisions of my Bill. The plantations iIi. Madras can be brought within 
the scope nf this Act by applying the provisionR of my Rill to those plan-
'tations which are regulnted by the Madras Planters Act. I think. Sir, 
"that my intenion would be carried out when the Bill A',?es to Select Com-
mittee. I make it clear thnt I do not want to inc1'ude only the plantll-
tions in Assam, but nll the organised plantations in all parts of the 
'Country. 



TilE ~: ;  llEXl<;F1T BILL. 

Hir, thi" queHtion of the prov;sion of Illlltl'rnity benefits hils a long 
history. About fiv(' )'eal's back whfm the first International Labour 
Confer!'nce met lit \VHshington, II convention was pll!!sed that the employ· 
ment of WOllll'n six we .. k.; ;Ifter confincrllent should be prohihited and women 
8hoilid 1)(' ablt:· to It'lIve their work without fenr of being dislIIisHcd Hix 
\\"l'!lk" befort, thr·ir nonfin(:'llwnt. The convent'on /ll!!o provifll'd for the, 
granting of Ilmt('rnity hl'netit.Fl. 'rhe (](Jvernment of J n<iin at thut time 
thought thllt tht·y had not fully considered this qlwstion and they were 
Dot prepllred to accept. thllt convention, 'fhl' (Joventment of Indill ugrped 
in MlHt confl'rence to Illll.ke a report on .the question, After diHcusHing thut 
qupstion herp in Iwlill the Government of India mucIe a mport thllt they 
thought that till' time for legislating on this tmbject hud not come. But 
th,·y t>xprt'flsl,r] II hop(' tnut schemeR of Jlluternity benefit on It voluntary 
bnsi" would <lollW into exifltl'nce in Indiu. Sir, during tht't;(1 five years 
'lomo RChPIllPR oj' rnat€rnitv benefits on It voluntarv basil'; have como into 

~ n , and £hH l'xperience of these schemes ~k  it quite clL·ar ~  
such II provision is of very great usefulness to the women engaged in the 
industries, I, thereiorl', think that, ~  may have been the views. 
of the Governnient of IndIR some years back, ha.ving obtained the expe-
rience of maternity benefit Rchomes ~  on a voluntary bURiR they 
will bt' ready to approve of legislation for this purpose, With thi" object 
lind being fully convinced thnt t.he Government of India us well as the· 
f'llJployer14 in this country will be m favour of a Rcheme simiTar to the one 
which I hnve p p ~  in In!' EiJI, 1 introduced Iny Bill in the lust Simla 
Session. 

Hir, nt the tim!' of introduction I requested thfl Government of India to 
circulate m;v Hill. 'l'hf'Y very kindly complied with my request and have 
circulated thp Bill t.o th" I'mploy<'rs, to the Local Governments Hnrl to al! 
othcN concerned. MORt peoplc have now sent in their views eHher to th<' 
Local Oovpmments or to the Government of India· Sir. I have not yet 
got a copy of these views, but from the newspapers I find that there is, great 
fmpport, almost uIlanimous support, to t.he principle of my Bill. Sir, I do 
not wiFlh to RIt)· t,hat thl'!,(' is no criticism of the dplails-thflre is a goon 
tIeal of criticism of the ~ of my Bill, But, Sir, after having read the 
report" in the newspapt'l'R, I CHn eOllfidently suy that there ure no people 
who oppose the p n p ~ of Ill.\' Bill. nllmely. that it. is dCiirable to pro-
hihit. the employment of women Borne time after ~ n . and to give 
them p ~ Bomp time beforc confinement and to give them ,maternity bene-
fitH !luring t.he period of their enforeed ahsenee, Sir, the points of 
erii;ic:"mR nrc directed tnwRrd" the details, and I do not wish to deal WIth 
the criticiRm at; ~ n  length, But I would like to sppak fI. few words on 
Hw main point" of thnt critieism whieh' fire of a somewhat general nature, 

Sir, the first point of critieism against my Bill is that, if my Bill ;s 
approvfld of llild passed. und if n mat,ernity benefit scheme eom!'s into. 
existence, there will be some burden placed upon the industriel'. Sir, I 
aRsure the Members of this HOUf\C that the passing of my Bill will not 
plncf' n great burden upon t,hp innuBtries, At present there /Ire about 
I'iOO,OOO women engl1ge<l in  thr, industrips whieh are covf'red ~ my Rill. 
F,xperioncc haR I'Ihown t.hat in one :veal' nbout 10 per cent. of these women 
will be entitlerl to mnternity benefib:, that is. about liO,OOO women in ., 
veal' will bejlntitlerl to mntf'tmity bp,nefits, Sir, havin/<, sturlien t.hf> rate 
of wages in our country in t.he industriel'l covere,d by my Bill, I can pl'lti-
mate the cost of the schf'me involTerl in my Bill at I\bout Ri, 15 lakh. per 
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.year. Now, if we consider the number of WOllllm employed in the In-
dustries covered by my Rill, we shall find that the rate of increase in th/\ 
wages of women will not be mure than 4 nn ~ per month. If we assess 
tht' contributions to be paid by the employen; or the burden upon the 
iudustries covert1d by my Bill, I estimate, Sir, that if the value of the 
pruductionof the industries covored by my Bill it! one thouRtmu rupees, the 
·cost of the scheme will be olll'y one rupee. The QSsessa:ncnt1• therefore, of 
the burden of my scheme upon the vHlue of the production of the industry 
will be only its one thomlllndth part. Sir, Honourable. Memberl-l will thus 
see thllt my Bill (lOt'S not t,hrow any hC'lvy burden upon the' industry. 
There is of COllr!;C some burden, but it IS very slllail indeed. Therefore, 
Sir, I feel that even if my Rill is pllssed, there will be no discourtlgement 
for employerH to employ women· Employpr8 employ women not bccausl' 
they Itr!>' very ph'lant.hropic or that t.hey want to do ;;ol11e good to the work-
ing class women, but beeause they find thltt wOHH'n's IlIbo\ll' is much 
cheaper than the labour of man. If It man get.s Hs. ~  per month, a woman 
in the lillme place will get Ilbout. HR. 15 a month. 'rhe employer, therefore, 
findR it to his advantage to employ women, Hnd ~ my Bill docs not put :l 
grel\t. burrIen upon the in(hIRtries, as it doe8 not. incrt'il,se the wages of 
women by any appreciable extent, the employment of women will not he 
<liscourllged even if my Bill is passed. 

'rhen, Hir, it is also feared by 80me people thllt if Illatt'.rnity benefits 
.are given to tho,;e women who givt' birth to children, employers mlly dis-
miss WOlllt'U all soon QI; they learn that a woman would become entitled 
to the maternity benefits. Hir, I do not think that the employers will Jo 
i.his, find R('condly, I 11111 .... say, Sir, that in my Rill I have provided thHt 
the maternity benefits Rhould be given not by the employers directly but 
by the (}overnment. This will prevent any employers, if there are any, 
who may try to shirk the:r Tl'''ponsibility by dismiH8ing women when they 
find that they become entitled to 11 maternity n ~ . 

Then, Sir, I have alRo heard it said that if my Bill is plo\ssed WOllwn 
in the in<im!tries in which tJWl'C are no mat,ernity benefits mlly flock to the 
intlustries in which matprnity benefits nrc given. Sir, if our crganized 
industrie8 which arc covered' by my Rill begin to get It hlrge number of 
women for work, I think the employers would wdcollw such It result. At, 
present there is fl goo I) I)('al of complaint t.hat our industrie!; Huffer for wllnt 
·of sufficient labour, nnd if women workers are attracted to the industri'3s 
in which maternity benefits l\,1'e given, it will be It result I\bout which the 
.employers need not compluin. 

Sir, it is also sRid that some women after thev becollle entitled to 
maternity benefits may join an industry which is c(;vered by Illy Bill. I 
lmow, Sir, Buch It rf'suIt. may happen in a few cases. But, Sir, that 
result can also be provent.ed by f'lOUle regullition making it np ~  fot, 
women ;working in the industries covered by my Bill to put in some m,inimunl 
period of Flervice before tht')' hecomp entitled to rec(live th(, maternity 
benefit". 

Then, Sir, there are 1\ few other arguments. I have helud it said that 
in India such a scheme may not succeed I\.S we have not ~ a sufficient 
number of women doctors. Sir, in my Bill there is nothing which com-
pels a Local Government or employers to engllge women doctors. Under 
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'rny Bill 0. woman will have to produce II certiticate that her continenwllt 
will take place within about Ilix weeks. 1f the wom8ll, cares to secure that 
rest and by tnJdng ~ of the Tlrovi"ion in my Bill, the responsibility 
Qf getting the certificate is hers. There i" no responsibility upon the em-
ployer or upon the Governllwnt to find II (1 octOI' . J therefore think that 
the employerH and the Loclll Government lIeI,a not nlllke lIIuch of till' 
paucity of women doctors in ollr country. MOreOVl'l', 8ir, I have got some 
experience of tho working of the lIlaternity benetit f;ehemeH lit p H ~n : 

established on II voluntary bnsis in the City of Bombny, and from my 
experi('nce I can ~;  that women workers do not hesitate to go to (l. IIIllle 
doctor for 0. certificate which is necessary according to tilt' provisions o,f 
my Bill. Sir, the hositat'on of women to gd, a cert,ificut.e from II doctor 
belonging to  Imother Rl'X Ill' rUCl' is not, fmind in working clll!;f! WOIllt'n: Jt 
is confined to women of other clm;!'\es of peopll·. 1 therl'iol'(' t,hil1k that 
tht' argument about t.he ~, of wompn doctors Deed not have any weight 
with llS Itt all. AS:J IIl1ltt,·" of fnet. tlw crit;cisUl i" not against tll!' mnin 
principle of Ute Bill; the eriticism if! directed against the method of giving 
the maternity benefits· 

Sir, when I make my motion for committing the Bill to a Select Com-
mittee, I Bm only flsking th's House to support the principle of my Bill. 
;[ know, Sir, that I am not an exp<'rt draftsman. I 11m quite Imre there 
may be flame defects in my Bill. But, Sir, these defectR can be remedied 
when thl' Rill is sent to II Select Committee where we can get the .ill-
vantage of the expert advice of some Members of t.his House. Sir, 
I see on the ~n  paper that there is an amendment in the DlLme :of 
the Honourt\.ble Membt.'r "\1 charge of the Departnl!1nt of Industries and 
Labour. ,He is anxiolls that the Bill should be circulated. I have 
already explained to the House that the Bill hafl been circulated b.v the 
Government of India to the Locnl Government8. The Local Govern-
ments have circulated t.he Bill to the employen; and to the organisa-
tions of working classes. MORt of the org:miRnt/ons hnve ulreacly sent, 
their views eith('r to the Government of India. or to the Locnl CrO'Vern-
ments, 'l'herefore I was somewhRt surprised }\'hen I R11\\' the amendment 
Ntanding in the nRme of the Honourable Mpmhcr. It. is p08sible thllt 
some Local Governments and some employers' ~ nH may not 
have yet expressed the:'r viewR hut if the Bill haR been circulated IIDd if 
all these orgunisa.tions and t,he Locnl Government", had more t,han three 
months before them to consider the BiO, this House need not wait to 
Il'cceive their viewR. I know that the Government of Bombay, the pro· 
vince from which I come, have not yet sent in their vieWR to the Govern-
ment, of India Md I learn also that tho Government of Bombav were 
waiting for the views of t,he Millowners' Association or Rombny. . I was 
very glad to Ree that the Millowners' Association hav!' rocentfy sent ;n 
their views to the Government of Bombay. But, Sir, the M:llowners' 
.Associatiorl of Bombay could not send in their views t.o the O()vernment 
of Bomba.y at an earlier date. Most of tht> MembrrR know that thr 
Millowners' Assooiation of Bombay is' now engaged in makin£t a propa. 
ganda for the removal of the excise duty and naturally they did not find' 
much time to conRider a Bill like mine which is onl" intt>nded to BRfe-
guard the lives of women enguged in t.hp miliH of' Bomba.y. MOl'O{)ver 
the ~ n  of Bc;>mbay, .Y?l;I may know, are at. preRent long-llgI'd in 
celebratIng the benefiCient n(ltivltieA of the RabyWeek. r wish that the 
Government of Bombay had included in the proln'amme of flctivities for 
the Baby Week the oonflid1.'mtion of my Bill. I feel sure if they had 
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considered my Bill (lilting the Bilby Week they would have helped the 08Uge-
of the Baby \Vl'Ck much better and more effeotively. I therefore request 
this House to approvp ot my motion. Hir. there i" one difficulty for me 
in opposing the mot.ion of lily Honournble friena, the Member in charge 
of tIll' Department of Indu8tries lind Labour. He circulated the Bill hS 
a lllatter of favQur to lIIe. ,Up was n(Jt bound to rio so lind I cllllnot j" 
fairness take advantage of hi" favour to oppose his IImendment. I there-
forf'. appeal to him to withdrllw his amendment Ilnn 1 assure him if he 
wunts "mill' time to n~ tlH' viewR of the (}ovenlment o.f Bombay or 
any other Government we shall not, cnll n mpcting of the Select Com-
mittee till he is rendv with view!'; of th(' Loca.I Governments and of the 
views of the O ~ n  of Indin. But I n ~  appcal to him to 
withdrn'.\' h:'s amendment anrl all 0\\: my motion to be paflscd. But I 
cannot oppose his motion also. . 

Kr. W. S. J. Willson (As8()ciated Chambers of COlllmercl'; N ominut,t'd 
Non-Offici,al) : Before the Honouruble Member sits down, will he give 
us ~  indication lis to what his !Itt tude would be in regard to casual 
labour:' I would remind him that in a province like Burma the bulk ,)f 
the labour is casuala.nd J would like to know what his attitude would be 
on that point. 

Ilr. X. ·K. Joshi: J:, is much better that i.11e question should be dis-
cussed in the Select Committee. It is a matter of detail and I assure' 
the Honourable Member that I am quite prepared to meet any reason-
able vi.ewB of the employers. They must be sure in their mind that, 
unless my Bill has the support of the Government of India, it has not 
the Ie aRt chance of being paHsed by the Council of State. J am therefore 
bound to uccept any reasonable amendment that may be made by the 
employers und that may be supported by the Government of India. 

Mr. W. A. Ooqrave (Assam: Nominated Official): I desire to 
~k  some criticisms as regards this Bill wruch it is proposed, to apply to' 
the Assam tell. gardens of which I have f\ll intimate knowledge. I think 
that at the outset I should explain to this HouHe what the opinion :)f 
the ASRam Government IS as reg4\rds Mr. Joshi's Bill. 'rhe ARslun 
Government, while in the fullest sympathy with the prinoiples of the Bill, 
consider that the Bill as drafted ifl" both unneceSSllrv IUld undesirable as. 
far as the province of Assam if! n ~ n . 'rhpy thiuk that if legislation 
is required the utmost that need be enacted would be the fixing of a. mini-
mum bonefit, the utmost discretion being allowed to the Local Govern-
ment to prescribe by rule of executive order the estates to which it should 
apply IUlO the manner in which ,:t should be enforced. In practice the 
Hill would then apply only to estutes whore mate.rnity ben('fit\l Ilre not 
given and the machinery required to work it will oost very littli; brcall!'le • 
it will hardly ever be necessary to enforce ;:t. Now, Sir, p k n~ .for my-
self beforp I make Rny oriticisms IlS regards my Honourable friend M~, Joshi's, 
Hill, 'J' would like to express ~  full sympathy with hiH diflintereRtpd 
mot'veR in preparing this Bill which I know he haR drafted entirely on 
account of humlUlitarillD reasons. I cannot, however, from my know-
ledge of the Assam tea gardens tbink that the coolie women on theBr; gardens 
will'l;Ienefit if this Rill is carried into law. I ma.ke a personal explBIlatioD 
that I have some knowledge of the Assam tea gardens BEl I have serv,\r1 
during the last 20 years as Deputy Commissioner of four of the Assa.m labour 
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.districts, numely, Syllwt, Nowgong, Sibsagar and Lakhirnpur. ~  the last 
four years 1 h!lVl! been Deputy Commissioner of Lakhimpur district which 
contain!> in the 8f1ur sub·division alone about ~O of the most prosperous 
tea ; .. ~  in Assum. Well, Sir, I hope I shall not offenuthe feelings of 
my friend Mr. Joshi when .I record Illy deliberate opinion that this Hill as 
drafted will not benefit the women in the great majority of the tea gardens 
..of Ass!\1\l where women both before and ufter delivery !lOW gct ample con-
cussions. I hope Honpurable M.embcrs will not. mind if I explain in sorrw 
detail whut sort of concessions are given on the AssHm tea gardens. Now, 
the gmH'ral praetice in vogue on different concerns in till' Assam valley is 
liS follows. Leave is gmnted to women varying from 3 to 6 rllonths in 
uccordancc \I'iih Ule wisheH uf t.lIp European medical officer u.nd is invar'ably 
extended Iwyond Hix months whenever hI" considers it neceslmry. 'Ihe pay 
.l.lld aIlUWUIlCl'Ol to ~  WOlllvn dlll·jng their aiJsf'nel' "Hries from half to full 
WlIgtl tow,ther with Ii bonus of from 4 to 10 rupees. <lunlitied IndiaIl doc-
. ~ rt;side on all the gardens lind their work is Rupervis(l(l by European 
.mediclIl ufiicerlS who generally see all pregnant women at least once a week. 
Medical attendllnoe lind medicines IIro supplied free of clwrge. There are 
in 1ll0Ht gardens midwives who nre also suppl'ed frpc, but in some cases 
the women choose thoir own midwives  from their own cflste. Unlimited 
.opportunity is given to women for nur!'!ing the'r infants during work. Such 
work IS genemll,v entird,v op1.iOlHll to the mother, either in·door or out-door, 
!lnd ~ always of. 't light nature oGcupying ncarly two or three hours a day 
such as sort'ng or ~ n n  tea inside the factory during the t,p:> sonson, ,'r 
weeding outside in e-urdens at other times. Now, Sir, this is 11 geneml des· 
cription of the ('oncessions giveu, but I would like to give some information 
to this HOllSl' as regards Mil' concessions givt'll by SOI11(, of t Iw Jllrgl' eompauil's 
of many of whieh ]: hllve individual knowledge. Most of the cOlIlplinics for 
which I quote figures have tea gardens which I have personally inspected 
;and I clln vouch that. aw information is IIhsolutcl \' cOl"rect. '1'he Budlllbhd,11 
Company, which is II large company in the Lakllimpur District, give leave 
for three months before and three months after child·birth, with full pay for 
the whole pl'l1iod. PIty mlly be given for II< still long<>r period accord:ng to 
the advice of thf' doctor. The Doom Doorna Company, anot.her very large 
cornpuny in the Lllkhimpur diHtrict, one of the most prosperous companies 
in thnt d,istricti, allows It similar period of lefwe, with five seers of rice a 
wfwk free of eost, lind Hs. I-H n IlH'lIth ill ('nsil. 'I'll(' PllhbnjnIl Compnny, 
which is uleo u more prospC'rous COlllpany, is (·quall\· liiwrnl. In til ... Tnrhltt 
Company, which contains Ilbout J.') tea gardens in the Sibsugar DiRt-riet, 11 

prcgnrmt woman gets t.hree months' full PflY and a bonus of Rs. 2 when the 
child is born, Hs. 2 when the woman goes out to work, RR. 2 ,when the 
'child is two months' old. nnd Rs. 4 when the ehild is one \,pur old. The 
Consolidated 'rca and Lands Company in Sylhet, which everybody knows 
is about the higge!'!t tea eompa.ny in India, grants three months' iceave on 
half PRY, with 1\ bonus of TIs. 3 At hirth And of RR. 2 nft.er 12 monthR. Thl' 
Empire of India Tea Company give leBve for three months before and ~  

months after ohild·birth and a cRsh allowance of one rupee a wepk in nodi. 
tion to free milk supply from the garden hospitals. Now, Sir, in furth.)r 
amplificat:on of these details I woula like to read a letter written by Mr. 
Dawson, the Deputy Commissioner of the DarrRllg District in ~~ . on 
the subject of Mr. Joshi's proposals. Mr. Dnwson is H gentleman who hils' 
pRrticular knowledge of Assam labour BI'I he WHS the Secretary of tllf.' At'lsllm 
IJ,abour Inquiry Committee ~ published it!'! report IIfte'r v'siting the 
wllOle of Assam in ]921-22. I thmk HonourAble Members will Ilgrce with 
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me that Mr. Dawson's letter shows that while the fema.le employees of tea 
gardens are being given ample concessions, the Companies are still further 
increasing the concessions. I will read Mr. Dawson's letter. This letter 
was written last July just after notice was given that Mr. Joshi was going 
to move this motion. I ought to explain one thing, that the Darrang Dis-
trict is a very important labour  district in Assam and that it halO 
about 130 tea gardens. He writes as follows: 

.. In the course of my tea garden inspections this year, however, I have noticed 
an increasing tendency to grant six months' leave on full pay to pregnant women. 
In at lilly rate one group of ~n  a creche system has been established. Infants are 
looked after hy ayahs, while their mothers are lit work. In my inspections I have 
paid special attention to the question of infant mortality and have asked managers. 
to endeavour to aecure an improvement in cases where there lIeems to be something, 
wrong." 

I submit for the consideration of this House that the extracts which i 

read from this letter and from these reports show that the lot of the expec-
tant mother and of the cooly woman with a child on the Assam tea garden!!-
is not such an unhappy one as Mr. Josbi would give one to understand 
from the statement of the reasons for his Bill. I venture to think, Sir, ~n 

the Statement of Objects and Reasons, at any rate so far as Assam tea 
gardens are concerned, Mr. Joshi is I may say begging the question. Mr. 
Joshi writes in his Statement of Objects and Reasons.: .. 

. .. There is no doubt that if women continue their long and arduous work in factories, 
mines and other organized industries even in an advanced stage of pregnancy and 
immediately after confinement, their health and the health of their children would not 
fail to suffer." 

Now, Sir, I hope that I have established to the House that the employers 
of tea gardens in Assam treat the cooly women extremely liberally, and 
I may say that as far as I can see this Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
cannot be held to apply to those women. Now, Sir, I mentioned that I 
was Deputy Commissioner of the Lakhimpur District for four years from 
1920 to 1924. I went on leave in last March and it is a matter of the 
greatest regret to me that the visit of my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 10 
that district, occurred a very short time after I left for England. I am quite 
certain that if I had been in that district at the time of Mr. Joshi's viAit, 1 
could have shown him some things that would have appealed to his tender 
heart. He mentioned the Baby Week in Bombay. I may  mention that 
we had a Baby Week in Dibrugurh. and a large number of tea ga.rdens 
within 11 five mile radius of Dihrugl1rh sent women and children in bullock 
cnrts to that. Baby Show. I only mention this t,o show that even in far off 
AASllm ~ nrc Bahy Weeks held, and judging by Mr. Joshi's reference to 
the Baby Weeks in Bombay I think it right to refer to our Baby Weeks 
as additional evidence that employers of labour are not unsympathetic to 
coolie women. Now, Sir, it iR a matter of great regret to me. as I say, 
that :\1r .• Joshi visited the Lakhimpur District after I had left for England. 
I noticl' that the pamphlet on LAbour conditions in Assam which he wrote 
aftcr his visit does not contain any mention of the important concesBions 
given to expectant mothers nnd. to. mothers of ~ n on tea. gardens: ":;: 
can only say this that Mr. JoshI dId not get qUlte full enough mformatlOD. 
und it is fln additional matter of regret to me that I was not present, as I 
am Aure Mr. Joshi would have made Borne very nice remarks in this 
pamphlet about the good way in which the oooly women are being looked; 
nfter in the teR gardeDs. 
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Kow, Sir, I would like to criticise in some points the , ~  of !llr. J os hi .~ 
Hill. Mr. Joshi wants to leave all ~ details to be \\orked out by the 
Local Government. I would like to point out froUl lIlV own knowk(h:; uf 
Al:lsam how impossible I think it would be to give effect to this Bill i;; the 
tea districts. Now, Sir, Mr. Joshi in clause 8 of his Bill says that the 
InsT)ector of Estates shall have the same powers and duties for the purpose 
of sub·olauses (a) and (b) of clause 3, and clause 5 as they have and perform 
for j,he purpose of the Assam Labour and Emigration Act of HlOl. It is 
quite possible that in this House there may be only 1:\ few Members with 
any definite knowledge of what the duties of an Inspector of Labourers are. 
In the Assam Labour Act, Aot VI of 1901, many of the sections have been 
repealed, but the section under which the Deputy Commissioner as an 
Inspector of Labourers inspects tea gardens is still in force. I do not think 
it will be out of Iplace, Sir, if I read out this section, so as to oxplain the 
instrument by which Mr. Joshi thinks he is going to carry out the work 
referred to in the Bill. Seotion 123 of Act VI of 1901 lays down: 

.. Any Inspector or Magistrate, or any person authorized by either of them in 
writing in this behalf, may' enter and inspect all lands and houses wholly or partially 
used hy or for lahourers or by  or for any other natives of T ndia employed 011 !lny 
estate, and may require that all such labourers or other natives of India as aforesaid, 
or any particular class or classes of individual or individuals of . ~ . shall he 
brouliht before him, .  .  . and may make any inquiries which he thinks proper 
touching the condition or treatment of such labourers or other n ~ of India ~ 

aforesaid or any of them; and the employer shall be bound to comply with every 
requisition and to answer every inquiry so m •• de to the best of his ability." 

Now, as a parenthesis, I would like to point out to my Honourable friend 
Mr. Joshi that this seotion 123 under which Distriot Magistrates have p ~ 

as Inspeotors of '1'ea Estates only applies to the labour districts of Assam. 
If he is going to apply this Bill to tea gardens or coffee estates in other 
places suoh 8S Darjeeling, the Dooars, Coorg, Mysore and other places. I 
presume that further legislation will be necessary on this point. But pnssing 
by thllt point, I would explain that the usual procedure in the Assum 
districts is that the estates which are healthy and are believed to be well 
rnn.nagnd are only inspected bi-annually. Now, Sir, taking the caBe of 
Lakhimpur district there are 120 tea gardens in the Surlr Sub-Division 
alone. That means that 60 tea gardens have to be inspt'cted eyery ",'(,fir. 
The  usual practice was that I took thirty of these GO tea gardens nnd left 
30 to be inspected by t,he Superintendent, of Police who hHS th!) pO\YC]'f; of 
an Assistant Inspector of Labourern. It Wltfl the most we could do to 
inspect healthy gardens bi-annually. May I ask Mr. Joshi if Ite ,yill h,' 
able to l'xpll1in how he oxnects t,hese benefit fnurls j 0 be wnrk .. cl ~  1I1>ll'e('tClI''; 
of Lahourers'! How ifl the O O~  to be collected:' How is it to be diRtri· 
huted '; Does he expect codie women to oorne 50 miles to lwndqunrtl'r,; to 
draw the money, or is the mono}" to be remitted from the p ~, CnJrllllj,,-
flioner's OtTtce "bv money order to the gnrd .. n man:lger for dish-ibution'! 
As far as I can judge Mr, J'oshi's nttitlld!), he rf'/!ardf; gnrcif'n mnnngl'l"s [1'" 

l'f\tJwr suspect people. T doubt, i E he wi1l like t,he n ~  to he rl'llliH{,d 11\' 
monev order. It i8 quite impossible for ~  offincl"s tr) do thi,; ,.;or! 
of ,,·o·rk. 'l'here is no Rrwcial stnff in Assam for dealing with the!'!' labouJ' 
qUl1Rtions. I presume Mr . .Joshi woulrl not k ~ ~  O ~  , ~  by 
the police And it, ReemS hardly the work ~ the :lllage recorder!; ",,11(: ;l'Ol'k 
under the Director of Land Records. I tihmk.. SIr, thAt, Mr. JoshI \\"111 : ~ 
.. Approve of the Bill in principle, leave everythmg else tQ the Locnl Govern-
~ n  to work out." I have already given the opinion. of the LocHI Govern-
ment thf\t thiE'l Bill is both llnnecessary Rnd uno('slrablc n~ regm'o;; thp 
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province of Assam. Now, Sir, looking again at the Bill, Mr. Joshi provides 
in clause 3 of the Bill that R WOllllW: 

• "(IL) shall not be knowingly emvloyeLi during the six weeks following her con-
fineml'fl t ; 

(b) ,shall have the right to leave her work if she producl'S a medical certificate from 
a ,qu,ahlied medical practitioner statillg tlll&t her confinement will probably take place 
wlthm SIX weeks." 

1\1r. Joshi is going to mal,e it com;JUlsory under this Bill that no woman 
should work, even if she wishes to do so and if lL woman does any work 
~M r. N. M. Joshi: "After confinement"), she hlll:l the right to leave work 
If Rhe produces a medical certificate that conilncment will probably take 
placo within I:lix weeks (l.fr-. N. M, Joshi: "'l'here is no compUlsion. ") 
Well, ::;)ir, I would only quote the opinion of two of our most experienoell 

~ garden doctors in Assam who are also personfllly known t,o me. One 
is Dr. Dodds l'rice, the greatest Ilut.hority on Kul;t AI/:ur. The otlwr il:l 
Dr .. McCombie of Dibrugtlrh. Both these doctors are firmly of the opinion 
that wullIen of t.he coolv cluHs nre mueh titter, I1nd that their h('i\lth rClllllin:-; 
much ~  if lihey tin; given light 'work up to prtlctically n few duys befurd 
confinement. As regards the benefit point of view Mr. Joshi seemN to be 
going rather beyond what is consirlered advisable. ~ , Sir, I hope I 
have mude it clear to this House thut in the first place women on the tell 
gardens Ilre well treated, find I think, Sir, that I1S far as the ASl:llUlI tea 
garden" Hrc concerned it is nn n ~  for Government to step in with 
puternallegislation whcII gO much is already being done for the cooly women 
by the ernployC'r", 1 Yont.ure to think, Sir, that if compulsion is introduced, 
thf' tendency will be to give grudgingly the minimum upon which the law 
insists. 

Mr. T. A. Ohalmers (Assam: }3uropean): Sir, there is nothing in whdt, 
Mr. Joshi has said that one cannot approve in principle, It is only when 
one comes to delailll that one findi! it impossible to carry out thesp benefits 
through u Government ngency. 'thl' difficulty arises in trying t,o npply 
rules and regulaholtS that are nwant for industries in the West, whpre very 
llirge numhel"l:l of wome.n IIrt' concentratecl in large fHctoriell nnd work long 
llOurs. These WOIIHm It:we to be protected nnd for this rellson the 
Washington Confon'nee drflft.ecl th£'f.le rules and Ruggestions. Now, that 
Couft'rerlce did not 1'l"0lIORt'-Hlld no ConferencE' t.hat I 1m ow of has t'vel' 
proposed-thllt matf'rnity bunt-fits should be distributed to Il/,-rrlcultural 
WOTi\l'n workprs. If you lire going t,o incl udt' agriculturAl worlu r8 ~  IIlllst ' 

hl\\'(' something Bimill1r t.O fill old age pensions syst.em, and give mntemity 
lWllefitfl to all women workers. 

(At. this stage Mr. l)resident vacated the Chair which was taken by Mr. 
Deputy Pn'sid('ut,) 

Now, I would like to point, m;t thnt Assam ten gllrdens employ netlrly 
"Itlf the ppople whom Mr. Joshi hileS n ~~ n  flS eligible for these. benefits. 
That. ill t.o BHY, nearlv n quart<>r of II tnllbon meople are employed In ASRam 
who me f\gri'culturflt" workers. A small proportion of women workel'l\ ~ 

employed in f.Rctories. In n~ own factory no woman p ~ Rnd 
gmcillally it. Will bc found. n . ~  unnecessary. to employ ~ m tell 
fact,orieR. 1'hev work outSide In the fields as III evpry other n~ H  
district. Mr. ~~ ~  hns Illnwlv explained the actual benefit", thnt these 
workers enjoy. They enjoy them for special reasons. The country iB thinly 
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populated and therefore We have to make conditions which are attractive. 
We. have to make conditions better than those in their own homes so as 
to ~ p~ p  to work. It is for this reason that these benefits are 
voluntarIly gl.ven. :Sut that is ~  a different rcason to the one suggested 
~  Mr. JOShI, It IS not a qUestIOn of long hours in industrial factoriOli, 
Ihen we come to the actual benefit system, I will explain to you what 
the cond!tions Hre in my own H ~ n . We pay our people weekly. If 11 
mother IS expectant, she may of her own frec will stop work. In due 
oo.urse she WIll come up for her benefit and her name will be rE>gistered. 
Alter that. although her home may be witbin two or three miles of the 
factory. we nC'ver SElC her again. But we know all her people, so her 
husband or soms relation comes and draws the money weekly and that is 
th? end ~  it. Now. tm<ler this,scheme you. propose to thrust'the employer 
aSide, You want to have nothmg to do WIth the employer, You wish to 
introduce a Government, syst.em by which a Government servant will pay 
her dire·ct. Now my fuct.orieH and tea gardenH are 4.1 miles away from the 
nearest <tovernment officC'. Other factories nre just us far, the distance 
varicR from ;'i to IOO miles. They are out in the jungle, Row is a Govern-
ment agency going to find out flnd rocognise each woman who is entitled 
to It benefit'? ,How are they going to be puid? The Hmount to be paid 
indiyiduA.\Iy is It HlHltU one. Do you expect it Government servant to' take 
ft chpst of rllpeps with him amI di8tribut.e the money mnong the workel'8? 
It i,.; in H ~ c10tllils that you will find it impossible to Hgree to the principle 
of I\lr. JORhi's Bill. 'Vo alremly give Uw benefitR, It is on record Hnd a8 
Mr. ~ n  hns said, ~  will probnbly go on increasing. I do not 
belit>vt. thRt tllf'se bpnefits will he rf'duc('rl. That iH not the point nt nIl, 
The point iR that. th'flre iR no method by which 2.50,000 women can receive 
their \\'(,E'klv ~~H t.hrough a Government agency. I would therefore ftsk 
t.his HOIII'\(, 'to cOnAidf'r thfit, point before ap,plying these rules find reguiations 
whieh Ilrt' mel\nt for indllf'trieR where l1sUIl11v thf're is f\ Government ~  
on the Rpot. 'l'his Rill should not be npplie-d to agricultural workers under 

pre>'lcnt conditions. 
Pandlt Nilakantha Das (OriF:RIl ~ n: NOlJ-l\1uillunmadan): Sir. I bad 

no (h.!;irfl to sTJI'ak on thiR motion. Rut as I have lWfll'p from rnyHonollr-
abl!' frienrl ,,-ho iF: a Deputy Commif.;sionpr of somp district in Assam.-
Lakhimpur-it reminaR TIle of Rome Rtorie8 for T belong to 1\ 'Pllrt of India 
which sends about one-fourth of tbe coolies who work in the Assnm tea 
gardenR, namely. Orissa. I hnve got mllny neig:.bol1rR. men and ,,~ ~, 
who fIrE' now \vorking on the teA gnrdenF: or nn~ ~ k .  for some tun" Hl 
their liveR in thOfle gardrnF:. As to tlw , ~ n  wIuch Ii? Rccorded to them 
by th('ir emplo:vers. it hilS never been RHt!sfnctory., T, know of Heverul 
I:ltorif'I'. which will corroborate ~ I hftve slud, but thiS IS not the ,plse!' to 
r('l:lte thi'm one b:. one. I ma:v pomt out thAt I have blld first.hfmd mformll-
t. from the coolies themselves. They Rre put under prnctlCRl perF:Pf'Il-
iOn •  . t  . 't tl -J 

t'. th' nl' Cfht beforl' the Deputy CommlRfllOner eomPRO VISI lOse Pfl,(fI, 
n~ ,f ~. . DC" ("I W A t t .. make nnvcomplaints before t,hfl ,eputy ommlSRloner 111 r. '. . 

nCo,. ~ . "Quefltion ?") Our coolie men Bnd women nre not like the labour-
.,()8IPIlVC . ,,,. , 'E d" Th a t· .  . I' , of navnnced countrIes III urope an .... mf'nca. . ey 0 no, 
~ c ~ ~  ' I h' h't .1 th 
I .l'\rt·I'nction between t8ClT emp over w 0 IS 1\ W  1 e mAn. anll ,  e 

1111\ {(' nn\' II ~, ,'. , .. , Th .1 tl 
Do 'ut,v ~ n  when he IS also 1\ whlte n~. ey flTC IlD(ler Ie 
;  1  " that thev nll belona to ODe CIIlRS. and If thev mA.ke Anv com-
Impres';;lOn· '.... ,  . 'II . 
lRint· it will not np~ be henra nno mol.'(' p: ~ :n Wt comp. upon 
r  . Th' h II bpen mv (>xperience. n ,my leglfllatlOn IS to be nndertaken 
t,hem. . IR n... '. 't' t b t d' th' H  T 

t t thfl coolie men nnd ,,"otnen t, 18 0 e enae e tn 18 ollse, 
t,o pro .fOC '  " 
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[Pandit Nilaklmtha Das.] 

~  n ~ ~ n  into the details of the Bill like 8 lawyer, nor ha.ve I examined 
~ p ~ J n  closely. I n~  say if, under the present circumstances, 
~ B1I1 ~  ~ n  the labounng ~ . , or that they will get the minimum 

unuer thIS BIll, or whether they WIll not get even that at aU. If the Bill 
is not to be enacted in this form or even delayed from that point of view, 
then I have nothing to say at all. But as to the treatment which is accord-
~  b coolie men nnd WOmen by tea planters in Assam, I am convinced 
·from the stories that I have heard thll.t the treatment is never satisfactorY 
Imd any legislation which proposes to make the treatment better should 
be welcomed by this House. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz BUll8&ln Khan (Patna and Chota Nagpur 
cum Orissa: Muhammadan): . Sir, I rise to support my friend, Pandit 

Nilakantha Das. My friend on the other side ~  the Bill 
1 P!II. waR baRed on humanitarian grounds; but that women and other 

lnbollrt'rS in Assam were treated properly. Whether they were treated 
"properly or not is '\Bother quest.ion. But I do not see how he can take any 
{lhjeetion t') the enactment of the Bill as applied to Assam only. The 
motinn that hitS b('('n moved is not to take the Bill into comideration, but 
simply tn have it rE'ferred to a Select Committee, where 811 these details 
regarding the matter can be threshed out. I am therefore at a los8 to 
IIndprgtand why !lny objection should be taken to t.his motion at this 
!l;tag'i' nnd I therefore support it. 

*Diwan Bahadur :M. Ra.machandra Rao (Godavari cum Kistna: Non-
Muhammadan Huml): t;;l', I should like to make one or two obr,ervatioDs 
with a view to elicit the exact attitude of Government in regard to legis-
lation of this kind. Honourable Member!; will say that this Bill is one 
of those Inatters reserved for provineial Il'gislatioIl, but subject to Indian 
legislation. Well, Sir, Labour is lJot a subject which has been placed in 
thi5 cat.egory. Sir, the HononrnlJiu the Home Member, when we were 
discussing the Bill rt'lllting to Hindu Heligious and Charitable Trusts of 
mv Honnurnble friend, Sir Huri Hingh Gour, made statements which made 
us' very uneasy. HE' ~  thnt we ~  really trenching on the sphere of 
provineial legislation, and he said he would deliberately divide the House 
·If) find out thf' attitude of this House in regard to questions which wpre 
Test'rved for provineiRI I f'gisl ation , but, which are also stated t.o be subject 
to Indian 1('gislatioT1. Sir, this Bill is OIl(> of that character. Not only 
thif!, \'('stc'rdav we had another Bill of the !>arne character, the Cot,ton 
Gillni;lg and CoHon Pressing Fuctories Bill, which was initiated by the 
(;'r.vc'rnrnf'nt of T ndin and which WilS suhmitted to this Hnus(l for considera-
tioll. !'Iiny I Ilsk thf' Hnnou1"Ilbl(' Member, Sir, what the attitude of the 
{i-n\'f'l"T1Hlent of Inoia is in regard to this class of ~ n, and whether 
they IlIlv!:' finy consistent and uniform nttitude in this matter? (Mr. N. M. 
,Joshi: .. What is your attitude 1") Sir, a great denl has been said about 
provincial autonomy, and you, Sir, have been twitted with a desire of 
urging proviIwiHi autonomy in one breath and contradicti.ng your own 
vieWR by urging legislation in this ASE.embly in regard to Hindu religious 
trnfltp.. Ewm t.he Government of India, Sir, seem to be in exactly the same 
position. Yesterday we had the spectacle of a provincial subject brought 
-forward in this Assembly on the motion of the Government of India, und 

• Not corTl'cted hy the Honourable Member. 
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here we have Mr. Joshi again bringing forward another ~ , which is 
certainly within the sphere of the provincial Legislative Councils. I there-
fore would like' to know what really is the attitude of the Government in 
this matter, and whether they are themselves sincere in saying that we 
non-officials are trying to interfere in provincial matten'. That is my 
first. point. 

Sir, in regard to this legislation I understood from the speech of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, that the financial clauses of this Bill will 
impose the whole obligation of finding these maternity benefits on the 
employer, and I should  like to know if that is correct. I should alE.O 
like to know whether this Bill will impose any obligation on the Pro-
vincial Governments. 

Xr. N. X. Joshi: That depends on the Local Governments. If it is 
a contribution by the employers, the burden will be shouldered by the 
employers. If they choose to spend the money out of the public treasury, 
they may do 1>0. 

Dlwan Bahadur X. Ramachandra Rao: I am glad my friend has made 
that position quite clear. He says it is left to the Local Governments 
whether they will undertake a part of this burden, or whether they will 
shift the whole of the maternity benefits on to the employer. The Bill as 
drafted is not quite clear, and if this Bill is going to impose any financial 
burden on the provinces, that is really a matter in which the provinceE-' 
should be consulted, and that makes it all the more necessary that this 
Bill should not be adopted by this House without the opinions of the Local 
Govcrrunents and the public. Sir, having said this, I must at the E.ame 
time say that the Bill has my entire sympathy so far as its object-goes. 
I see that thc Honourable Member from Assam has raiscd very maDY 
practical difEcultich in the k n~ of this measure, and I feel exactly the 
same difficulties. What is the machinery by which this benefit is to be 
distributed? In Great Britain the matter is on an entirely different footing. 
I think there is adequate machinery there on account of the working of 
the National Health Insurance Acts, the Old Age Pensions and similar 
Acts. and therefore the qucstion of distributing thiE' benefit, the question of 
undertaking the necessary inspection, is entirely on a diffcrent footing. 
But here there is no elaborate machinery, and it is not to be found in this 
Bill. 'l'herefore, Sir, on all these grounds I think we must have much more 
information of the exact bearings of this measure. 

Mr. Ohaman LaU (We&t Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I do not 
want to take the. time of this House over a Bill concerning which I 
believe there is a. consensus of opinion in this House that it should be 
supported at least in principle, if not in detail. The only objections that 
have been raised to this Bill come from the Honourable Mr. Cosgrave 
OD t,he one side, and the Honourable Mr. Chalmers on the other, and a.re 
E-upported in a half-hearted measure by the Honourable Diwsn Bahadur 
Ramachandra Rao. His objections were rather indefinite objections, but 
thf' objf'ctions raised hy thf' Honourable Mr. Cosgrave have got to be 
met. He Bays, according to what he has stated before us, that there is a 
case made O ~  for t,hr ~H  eapit,alist. the AEsam tea garden planter. that 
he M,~ his workers so well that there is no necessitv for a measure of this 
kind being placed on the Statute-book. I 110m afraid that that ex parte 
statement of his cannot be taken a8 gOhpel truth by this House. It is no 
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[Mr. Chaman Lall.] 
doubt very imposing to hear that the employers in Assam give their women 
employees maternity benefits in the shape of half-pay wages for three' 
monthll, or even six months, very imposing indeed to hear that the woms.n 
can sit at home for three n ~  or six months and draw her wages to the 
extent of 50 per cent. and do no work. But what are those wagos? What 
is the total extent of those wages { How much in money value db those 
wages come to, even half-pay for six months? I hold in my hand the 
Imperial Ga:r.etteer of India and I read there (page H5) that male eoolies on 
the gardens usually carn from Us. 4 to 5 a month, and women about a 
rupee less. 1h'. 3  a month, . Sir, are t.he wages of women employed in the 
tea gardens of Assam, and if you reckon their wages for three months, it is 
nine rupees, and what is it the employer gives them? 1113. 4-8, as maternity 
bf'Tlc>fit, Let us say they give them Rs. 9, whieh iE' full pay for three 
mOJlths, what is that sum . 

Xr: T, A. Chalmers: May I al3k the Honourable Member whllt year 
he is quoting? Those figures are ten years out of date. 

Mr. Ohaman Lall: I am very glad Mr. ChHhnNI:I hilS raised that qumtion. 
I am quoting from the Imperial Gazetteer, !lew editioll, 1908 (Laughter.) 
But does he want the latest figures? 1 will giVl' him the latest figun·8. I 
hold in my hand "Prices and Wages. 1923" and what is it I relld tliere? 
Cachar Hadr '.l'f·B plantations, daily wages paid to womcn, Rs. 4-4-8. (An 
H o)to'Urable Member: "Monthly.' ') Monthly wl1.ge8. And what are thesc 
wllgm. what do they inelude? Here is a noto appended and it H"Y" that 
these wagei'! nrc calculated on the wages earned by till' total ntnnbrr of 
coolies.oll the books during the months of Septembrr and March. including 
Ueea, diet, rations, subsistence allowance and hOntHl per head'. What is 
this ticcR? 

Kr. W. A. Ooagrave: Sir, may I puillt out to the Honourable Member 
that the figures he has given are calculatl'd on till' total number of coolie6' 
on the books. The real way of seeing bow much IL l'c,oly earn" is to see the 
figures calculated on the average duily working st,rength. If lie will look at 
the next ~  he will see ~ the figures are quit,e different. The· 
C&char Sadr fig»I'es are: 

For men 

For women 

For children 

RI. A.. P. 

0108 

... 4  9  3 

... 2 18 ~ 

calculat.ed on the total number of coolies on the books; but ealculated 
on th0 average daily working strength it works out to: 

Men 

Women 

Children 

RI. A. P. 
H (j:.:l 

(jlUO 

416 

Mr. Ohaman Lall: How very handsome-Rs. 6/10/0. Calculated for' 
one and I!. half months it comes to roughly lts. {) as three mont,hs' half 
pay-a very handsome ~  ivdeed to give n~ ~ n as maternity 
benefit! YO.u come to thIS House and SBY that thIS IS such a satisfaetory 
Stllt.t.! of I\ffam, thRt you should not pass a measure applicable not only to-
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Assam but to the whole of n ~ . But even if these employers give this 
handsome relief, even if these philanthropic gentlemen consider they are 
treating their women very well, why should they object to a Bill being 
passed which would make it compulsory for them ·to ,give this benefit to 
their women instead of its being given at the sweet will of the employer? 

Mr. T. A, Ohalmers: Sir 

lIr. Deputy President: Does the Honourable Member wish to speak on 
a point of ~ 

Mr. T. A. Ohalmers: I did nOl object to tile principle of the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy President: Mr. Chaman Lall was not referring to the-
HOllourable Member in particular. 

,Mr. Ohaman LaU: I Rm glad, Hir, ~  hHve understood I was not 
rdl'rrillg to l\lr. Chalmers ill particular. As 1\ matter of fact, his speech I 
C(JlUllIt'nd to the House; he ~ to the principle ; but what I object to 
al'(' the rt']l1'eseuLativ!ls of these Assam employers who corne down here. 
(An lIonourable Member: "And the Govemment"). I do not agree with 
my Honourable friend,  Mr. Joahi in ineludillg the Government, for the 
simple rl'llSOn thut I hope now that Bir Rhupendra Nat.h Mitra is in charge 
of this particular Dl'l)[lrtment. hl• ",ill see that the measure before UR is 
placed Oll the ~ n - k. I would remind the llollourable Member of 
~  \\'u& suid in this very House 011 the Gth of June 1924 in reply to 

l\1r. ,Joshi'1,1 lJlIl'stion. ::'Ill'. ,/ofihi asked: 
"Will the Government he pleased to stllte whethE'r they or any of the Local 

Governlllclits hove made any effort s tn pl'rslIl1de large p ~ of laLaur to intl'oduce 
voluntarily schemes for maturnity I"mefits in their industrial undertakings? If so, 
Will they he plensed to state whllt ~  f'fforts were! If not, why not? " 

'l'hCl't· WIlS also Hllotlwr question by Mr. Joshi to which a joint reply was 
giv('u by Sir Bhlljlendru ~ alh Mitra who sllid: 

"The 'luestioll w .. s examined hy the Government of India some thl'ee years ago 
Ill. ~ rn"t'tillgs hetWt!(,1l their olllcen and Clwrnitcrs of Comm"rce, Employers 
Assoclatiol1s, fttct.ul'), ownOI':;, and othel's iut.el·cated ill the ~ n. It was also 
discussed informally at a coufrrcnce ill Simla with rel'l'esell.tativt's of Associations 
concerned with tbe welfare and lJIl'dical I'elief of women and children. As " rt'suit 
of till'se discussions, thE' matter was brought to the attentioll of Loclll Govprllments 
who wel'e asked to express their "iews in regal'd to the encouragement of voluntary 
systems of maternity hpuefits. Most Local ~ expressed their willingness 
to endeavour to persuad!, employt'!'s to ,[art voluntary schemes for this pm·pose. The 
GoVtlrnmllllt of India will ask Local no\';'rnll1£'nts for further information 011 the 
subjed. as desired by thl" Honourahle M!lmher." 

All that I suggest therefore is tim;. 1'ho Honourable Mernber is pledged, 
I believe, to support the principle of n measure of voluntary relief. What 
we ore asking him to, do is to pledge himself to support u. measure of 
COl1l]JlIJSOI'Y relief in the C(\!;l' of \WllH'J1 employeE'S throughout India. 'l'he 
DUI11Ler of thc8c WOlllc'n ~ , : :  is not vpry largtcl. But, the objection 
has ~  raisl'd by thl' HOllourable Mr. ChalimTs Hupported by Di'wan 
Bahadur Hmnnchandl'll Han t lwt t h .. , ~ Rre ditliculties ill the way of working 
thi!'. pnrtieulHl' nW!1S\lI'!', Well. t:;ir, I think then' is It very old saying 
.. Wlterl' there is a will t.hNe is 11 way." If you stnrt discussing the dim. 
eu\til'i; yOU ,,·ill get. !lowhere. ~  ('yery civilispd eOlllltry in'the world 
to·ciav hilS n mellsure of this ki:ld nn its St.atute-book. and' fire we to be 
asked by the l't.'presentntivE's of the capitrl1ictR that w. ~  Dot come 
into Ji"t-with the l'l'f1t of the civilisl>d world :t thi" matter:-
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lIr. W. A. 008grave: Sir . 

lIr. Deputy President: Docs the Honourable Member wish to speak on 
a point of order? 

lI:. W. A. 008grave: I only willh to say 1 am not a represent.ative of the 
oapitalists here. I am a representative of the Assam Government. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jrtudd1man (Home Member): Sir, J. 
should not have intervened in this debate if I had not been provoked to do 
so by my HOdourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Ramachandra Rao, who 
asked me a question as to why I made certain remarks in connection with 
this House interfering with provincial legislation. Well, Sir, my answer 
is a very simple and short one aod will not detain the House very long. If 
t,he Honourable Member will look at Part II of Schedule I of the Devolution 
Rulcs and will look at entry 23. he will see "Religious and Charitable 
Endowments"; and if he will t.urn to Schedule III and if he will look at 
item 15 he will again see "Religious and Charitable Endowmcnts ". Reli-
gious and Charitable Endowments, as he will gather from looking at the 
entriee. in the Devolution Rules. are in the first place provincial subjects, 
and, in the second place, they are transferred subjects, and, in the third 
place, they are not subject to Indian legislation. The Bill which is before 
the HousE'. as I understand it relat.es to welfare of labour. Welfare of 
Labour will be found in entry 26. sub-entry (g), of Part II of Schedule I, 
and Welfare of Labour is ~  made subject to legislation by the Indian 
LegJslature. That, Sir, if.' my answer. 

Diwan Bahadur Ramachandra Raa: May I ask the Honourable Member 
whether this Bill could have been introduced in the Provincial Legislature? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddlman: With sanction, certainly. 

Mr. Deputy Presidant: I do not think this discussion should be con-
verted into a debate on a point of law. 

lIr. Devaki Prasad Slnha (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
.Sir, we have been tbld that. in the opinion of a certain Provincial Govern-
ment in this country this Bill is both unnecessary and undesirable. It is 
Ul!llecessary beeause in the tca gardens not only of Assam but also of 
('t'rta.in purts of Bengal ideRl arrangements prcvail for lookinc: aft,pr W;)[)\l'U. 
May T, Sir, for the benefit of the Honourable Member who has given 
expression to that opinion of the Provincial Government, quote from a 
doeum('nt which is ie.sued by the Government of India in the Department 
of Industries and Lubour-Bulletin No. 81 by Dr. Curjel who is evidently 
a modical authority of some reput.e. At page 27 of that pamphlet, describ-
ing t.he conditions in the tea gardens the doctor say's 

Mr. A. G. Olow (Industries Department: Nominated Official): May I 
ask for in£om.ation, Sir, whether what the Honourable Member propoBes 
t,o read relates to Assam or to any area not covered by this Bill? 

IIr. Devakl Prasad Sinha: I never said thnt it relates to Assam; I lIaid 
it rf'lntpfl, to Bengal. 

lIr. A. G. Olow: I submit, Sir, that we are not dealing wilth Bengal tea 
~ . 
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Mr. Devakt Prasad Sinha: 'rhe Rill itself covers all; and sinre mv 
Honourable friend who spoke on behalf of the Assam Government men. 
tioned tho t.ell gardens in DarJeeling and some other parts of Bengal I 
think the portions of the report which I am reading have some relevance 
to this question. 'rho learned doctor comments as follows: 
., The doctors employed on tea estlltes rarely possess a registerable qualification, 

;the salary offered being too low to attract better trained men."' 

~ on ~ report say,,: 
" It was said that women workers on the estates will not go into hospital, but the 

hospitals mentioned were in many cases OpOll wards and there was no provision for the 
nursing and protection of women patients." 

A little further down it is said: 
.. On most tea estates there were a certain number of plains women who acted 

as ~ when required. Their fees were lower than those charged near Calcutta, hut 
usually not less than one rupee was paid. An indication of the economic value of 
women's lahour on tea gardens was the fact· that in many cases the same fee was paid 
to ~, whether. the child was male or female. Borne of these dais were reilltively 
.cleanly ill person, and had fairly successful results, others were dirty, and deatha 
·.occurred among the mothers attended. Da;x regarded abnormal cases as foredoomed to 
. die." 

'Then the report says: 
" Women workers on t.ell eRtates took their infants with them 011 the gardens, the 

.ba!.y being carried in a basket slung across their shoulders." 

Mr. A. G. Olow: May 1 R.sk your ruling, Sir, on a point of order? 
··The estates to whieh this Bill relates arc purely within the confines of 
Assam. 'l'he Honournble Member is reading a very able bulletin relating 
to k~  estates ill Bengal. ' 

Xr. Deputy President: I do not know where the Honourable Hem ber 
(Mr. A. G. Clow) has got tho idea that it relates only to Assam. Under 
claUbf. 2, "estate" no doubt means an llstate as defined by the Assam 
Labour and Emigration Act, BlOl. I think I also had a similar idea., but 
Oil reading carefully, he will find t,hat the Act operates throughout the 
. ~O  ftf; regards factories nnd mines. 

Mr. A. G. Olow: The Act. Sir, applies to British India; but the estates 
.referred to, I think I am right in saying, are entirely within Assam. 

Mr. Deputy President: I think that ",hilt Mr. Sinha has been quoting 
is ped'ectly relevant. 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: Thank you, Sir. Now with regard to the 
.desirability of a measurc like this, my Honourable fricnd hns quoted the 
.opinion of a certain doctor who is supposed to be an expert in Kala AZlI.r. 
1 wish, Sir. that  that doctor ha-:l. confined his rpsearches into the domRins 
of Kala Azar onfy. There are much better authorities thRn the doctor 
1I'. question who have pronounced in unmistakable terms t.hR Mces<.;it.,· d 
measures such as those propospd in my friend. Mr. Joshi's Rill. I IIhall . 
read to the Assembly again from the Rame extract which I quoted before. 
because I believe that since it 18 publishrd under the authoritv of the 
-Government of India it will ;larry some weight with the' ~ of t.he 

~ n  of India: It says [If, page 3: 
.. It is better for the health of mother and child, if women workers do not undertake 

-industrial work 'for six weeks before and after confinement; lind following the recom. 
mendatione of the International Labour Organization. legislation has been introduced 
:in some countries to make such abstention from work compulsory." 
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[Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha.] 

Sir, I understalll', that out of the total number of countries thllt I!.rb 
signatories to the League of .N :J.tiODS covenaut, there are oot morc ~ n 

two or throe 'countries that h"ve not introduced mcasuref: of this kind. 
1'0 say that Lh"rc arc dlfficulties in the way of accopting  proposals like this 
is to mention the old, old 'argument, that is used Ilgainst all such n ~ n  

nw"surcs. There ure difficultie,;; nobody doubts there will be f:omc cost 
incurred in providiug for maternity berll'tit.s. Nobody BUYS that it can 
be done without any cost or labour. But the whole question that this· 
House has to decide is this: whether the benefits that would accrue from 
tbis ~  LO the community uS a whole will be eumIl1rmsurate with the 
cost which will he involved in" giving effect fO this propos"l, 'und whether 
the demands that Bre made upon the representatives of the people by 
tillS ~:  section of the community nrc demands which ought to go· 
lUllloticpd. Sir, my Honourable friend from ~ ;; who is unfortunately 
absent from I11S place has raise:! I;ome t('C'hnical objections \hat have beon 
Bnsw!'r(!d by the Honourable the Home Mombl'r. He has also mentioned 
that. in this mlltt£'T those bodiefl 01' communities thut have to pny ought 
to be cOJJsulted and their opinioTls tHk'-'1l into eom;idlCratioll. Sir, I wish' 
the smpieiOlh; [\I,d the honest J;JUbts of my Honourable ftoicnd hEtd arisen 
in this House on so many other occasions whell W(' discllsElcd the> numerous'· 
p p ~  fill' j('VyiIlg indirpct taxes on the poor working classes in this 
counlry. To suggest that n~  extra t'xpenditnre involved in working this 
schullI') would hI' resented by l<ny Locul GoV(!rnnH'nt. i!'\ I submit, to 
doubt the human sentiments of the meTnbers of thmw I,ocal GOVl'Tllment.s. 
I bei!('Ye, Sir, J Am right in p ~ ,  that at. . ~ hour of ~ day there 
nre very few men, holding lidvan('L'd views Ol1 IrlfltU'rs social, who would 
doub t.he . ~  of this 'illt'lIR :1'('. The n ~  thing thnt IlflR t.o be Mn· 
sideroo is },ow to work it out. find for ,'thiR the b('st solution would be 
to go int./) Snket CommitteL'. With thes!' words T support my Honourahle 
friend, Mr. Joshi. 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson: Sir, there appears to be some misunderstanding 
af! to the attitude whioh such 0la9ses of employers us 1 reprll8ent adopt ill> 
regard to this matter. Because Mr. Chlllmerfl said thflt he was in sym· 
pathy with the " objects" of the Rill it appt'flTS t.o have been taken for 
granted that we were in sympathy with the ,. principle " of the Bill. That 
if! ('xfwtly not the cuse. We nrc so much in ~ n  with the objects of 
the Bill, that we have nlr(>ady put them into operation Rinee 1\ v(,ry long 
time I but we Ilre opposed to the principle of the Bill at this st.age. When 
I askf'd Mr .• Toshi how he would apply it to provincei'! like Burma, where-
t.be bulk of female labour is casual. and is not employed on estates and 00 
on, you ~  the wnvering answer that; Mr. ,Toshi gave me. It 
plainly sbowed that the Bill, and the effeds of thp Bill. had not bpen 
thoroughly thought out and threshed out and he would like this House' 
to eornmit, itself t,o the prineiple of the Bill before it has any idea how Mr. 
Joshi would propose t{) deal with casual labour. I think, Sir, the remarh 
which fell from Mr. Cosgrave, who showed It wonderful knowledg0 of the 
lahour eonditions in his own province, find from Mr. Chalmers. were pro-
bably news to a great many Members of thiR House who probably had DO' 
idea that so much is done, not only for employees p.:neraJjy, but for women 
in particular. Sir, the interests that I hEtve t·o represent harp Ilre 110 large 
that I Rhould weary the House ~ n  measure if I attempted to take you 
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into the details of other industr:es, such as the jute milis, the cotton 
mills, the coal mines and so on. But I clln assure you.. liB a general 
:statement, that similar concessions nre given in all the big industrios I)f 
Indifl. 1 am sorry to notc the absence of the Honourahlo Membcr who 
represents the cotton industries on the Bombay side, or he might like to 
give you his figures in detail. 

There is one point" however, thflt I do wish t.o make and that is this: 
when you get fin Honournbl!) Member like Mr. ChHlTlan Lall, rising in this 
Hous(', as he diu the other day on the other Bill (Weekly Payment of 
,"YageR) HnrI sHying t.Iwt the interests of emploj"rs and ~  are 
diamdrically oppotil'il. I cannut allow it to pas,. That of course is the 
kind of stat,ement thflt this Hom;e is accllstomcd to hear from Mr. Churllan 
LaB. He bflst'f; his rtlmnrkR mnwlly upon Rome witticiHm or sharp retort 
which might R(,Ore II point in 11 oebnting s()ciet,y, bllt cannot be expect,cd to 
go clown in this HouN!'. If Mr. ChamRn Lall hnd ever been an employer 
-on nnything like Il lnrge RCHle, he would know, I1R fill my friendg who Ilro 
-emplo.vers know, thnt the int,orc'f;t.R o{ tho employer and the cmploypc flrc 
prR.cticlllly one, that is t(') HI:. that, no employer would be so fool'sh ns to cut 
his own throat by giving either If'S" wng"N than ot,}lCr reOI'll' in th" sllmc 
induf:lt;ry givp, or by withholding renl';onnble, small nnd not too pxpenf:livp 
conce5lsions which will noel to HIP happiness Hnd contentment of his lnbour 
fm'ce, wh.;ch it is one of his most. . .. 

Mr. Ohaman Lan: I do llot want to int,('rrupt t,he HOllourahle Ml'rnlwr, 
Sir; but mav I remind him that that is exactly whnt the lion sni(l to the 
111mb in Ute' fable-t.hat their interests were idpnticnl. 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson: It is one of his greatest objects to keep his 
labour force together. 

Them, Sir, Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha quoted Rome remArks of Dr. 
-Curjel to which T Rhoulrl like to road nn ('xtrllct, only fI Rhort one, from 
-n letter thnt, I receivpd tll(' other clay from t}w Doonrlo;: 

II ThreA years ~  the British tea gard!'ns in the nooars all commenced voluntarily 
t.o !(ivfl matf.'rlJity 1>"lleftt.H. aud now all I'stat·es in Assam, Cachar, the Dooars and 
Darjel'ling have adnptprl Ow system, with the except.ion of a f"w Tndilln contl"jllJ"rl 
~~H . Pregnnnt wnnwlI ill t.he DooRrs receive II n ~ pay hefore confinement, 
and for two months after the hirth-wMther they Rre workers or lint.. 1'hc· lahoul"ers 
are entirely free, und"r no agreement, Ilnd I'nrnings nr .. so .~  thnt R man who works 
well, namely fllr thr!'e fluarters of the monu', is abll' to keep his wife in th .. hOURC'. " 
,(That is witl]')·.! : k n~.  

"  A honllR of on!' "upee a month is paid after her first two ~ n-  induce the 
mothers to n~ the hnhies in one morning for th .. manager's inspllction,-for 8 months 
heforll delivf'ry; and all 8.nmmic women, or. s!ckly women, or thORP. with h"hifls who 
FIre not flourishing rl'ceive sick (full) pay untIl they FIre well_ Milk is provid!'d freA 
for all sick in flints, including ,"oU,ers who require it. Bottles nroperly cleaned and 
prepRr"d nrc issued !'very morning at lh .. dispensuy for any bRhi". who"1I mot.her i. 
unable to feed t.hem properly hprsC'lf. Mpdical RUrndRnce is ~ n (that. iR frpe too) 
Rnd the British doM.or ill Mlled in for any difficult, CRR!' of dplivery. I defy any 
.onl' in India to produce a plumper. healthier batch of children than my crop of this 
Yl'nr." (LaughtC'r). 

Sir, I mnv tell ~ HOIlRe thflt, evf'ry rr1Rnflger is prouo of the number ,If 
~ n born on his clltate: 

.. '1;hl' hirt.h rat,j) is 67.5 in the Yf!ar 1923 three times that of the death rate. That 
is evidence, I think. of content and prosperity." 
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[Mr. W. S· J. Willson.] 
I submit again, S;r, that that is what all wise and prudent employers 

of labour endeavour to achieve amongst their stuff. 

Now, one of the other points we object to is this. Mr. Joshi's Bill. 
in its present haphazard form proposes that the amount, which as I say 
most of the industries do pay, should be handed over to Government, so-
that in fact the people who pay it are not going to get the benefit of :t. 
You are to pay for these things and your staff are not to get them and 
you are not to have the benefit of contented labour. That is one of our 
principal reasons for OpposlDg the Bill. 

Then, Sir, another point which as usual I have to take serious exception 
to in Mr. Chaman Lall's remarks ill that, in the first place, he attempted 
to trail across this House, a rate of wages some 16 years old, and had 
he not been promptly pulled up over it by Mr. Chalmers, he might have, 
I am afraid, left it as a wrong impression on the House. But of courso 
he is too clever not to have a second shot in his locker if he is challenged. 
What I want the House to understand is this that, although the figures 
actually paid in the tea gardens do not sound high compared with what. 
is paid in places like Bombay and CalcuttB!, they are, in fact, so sufficient 
that the people will not do enough work for them to earn more. I had the-
other day before me the figures of a tea estate in the Dooa.rs, and I found 
that not more than 55 per cent. of the labour was working at all. This 
money goes so far in agricultural districts where they have so much given 
to them free houses, free medical attendance and so much as already 
stated that is free, that the money is enough for them. They could have 
more if they wanted to. .  .  . 

lIr. Oham.an Lall: May I ask the Honourable Member if he will let UI\-
have the statistics ID respect of absenteeism due to sickness? 

lIr. W. S. J. WUlson: I will let him have n copy of the whole Report 
if he wants it. 

lIr. ~ p  President: I may inform the Honoumble Member that he 
need not make way unless a point of order is taken .. . 
:Mr. W. S. J. Willson: Sir, you find eXllctJ,v the same thing in the 

coalfields where free houses, free medical attendance and flO much free .is 
given. It is becau.,e, as I said, that "so much is already given (I am not 
going to put it to the House that it is purely it philanthropic 'York-it is 
not pure philanthropy but it is economICally sound) it is advisa.ble for the 
maD, who pap; for these wants, to see that his own stuff get the benefits 
and that therefore lnbourers come to him and stay with him. That Il; 
whero the principle of Mr. Joshi's Bill brC'llks down. 

In regard to the difficulties of n.dminiF!tration, my friend Mr. Cosgrave 
has wry ah,lY dcnlt with them nnd I (10 not propose to rC£er to them again, 
but I do tlullk n ~  haB b0en Raid so for, thnt Wt· "hollld not commi;' C lIr-
selves, amI my Chrwnhers of Commerce emphatically do not and wHl not 
commit thmnse]vcs, to the principle of this Bill. 'l'hey nre so much in svm-
pathy with the objocts ,,-hich till' Bill has in view that they already confer 
these benefits themselves. 

I did not intend to speak quite so early in this debate, becauso I was 
waiting to support the amendment that the RiU should be circulated. 
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Mr .. A. Rangaswami tyengar and Sir Hali Singh Gaur: I move, Sir, 
thut the quest.on be now pur. 

'l'ho Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twent.)"-I<'ive .M n ~ to 
'l'hree of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch a.t Twenty Miuutes to Three of 
the ~ k  Mr. Deputy President in the Chair. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath lrtitra (Industries Member): Sir, 
1 beg to move an amendment to. the mDtiDn nDW ~  the Houstl. My 
l'ropDsal is that the Maternity Benefits Bill be circulated for the purpose Df 
eliCIting Dpinion thereDn. 1 am cDmpelled to mD.va this anHmdment in 
spittl of the appeal made to me this morning by my fri.end Mr. Joshi a.s 
the trend Df the discussiDn in this House and the reasons which I shaJI 
proceed to set forth later o.n ~  that the cDurse which I now propose 
t"lmnot be avoided in the interests of this House. I am sure that every 
Dne in this House has listened with considerable interest to. Mr. Joshi's, 
VigDrous a.dvoca.cy of a. certain class Df wage-earning women in India. About 
the basic Dbject of his Bill there can be very little doubt. I am not sure, 
hDwever, that every ooe of us is as fully impressed 8S Mr. Joshi about the 
dility, or the praoticability, under present day co.nditio.ns in It,ldia o.f the 
r recise measure which he has placed befo.re us. In the Statement of 
Objects and Hea.sons appended to the Bill, and also. in his speech here this 
mDrning, Mr. Joshi mentioned that his Bill seeks to carry out some of ·the 
proposals containod lin the Draft CDnventiDn passed at the first Interna-
tiona.l LabDur Co.nferenoe held at Washingto.n in HH9. The BWI actua.lly 
l'l'produccs some of the provisions o.f the Draft CDnventio.n concerning the 
employment of WDmen before and after child-birth. The Dther day in intro-
aucing .in this HDuse the Trade Unio.ns Bill I observed that enactments 
produced in this House should be India.n Bills designed with ample know· 
ledge and recognition of Indian conditions, and that they should not be mere 
imitations Df measures ado.pted in other countries to suit different co.ndiflio.Ils 
I find that the Hight Honouruble Sir Montagu Durlow, a fonner Labour 
l\linist,er of England, hn. .. ,> expressed a Rimilar opinion in t.he course of ~ 
spl'oial intf!rview gruntpd to u. newspaper representative at Calcutta'. Mr 
~ 08lti '8 ILlI furnisheH Ii good illustration of tlw dangers and ~ ~n  

anI likely to fall into by It blind imitation of measureR adopted in (Jther 
countries. As a Jrllltj-.er of fact Mr. Joshi is fully aware that. the \Vashill!{toll 
Conference of HJl9 realised that the prov:sions of the Draft ConventiOlJ 
rdating to the (·mploymcnt-of women before and after child-birth coule! 
not be introducpd in India in tlw conditiol1R prevllilinli ill 111(> ~n . , .11,,1 
insteud of asking the Government of India to ratify the Convention the, 
/lecordingly supplemented t.he Draft Convention by' the following Hesolu', 
tion : 

" That t lIe Indian Oo,,(>rnml'ut 1)(' ~  to make R stndy of the (lIlC'stion of thr 
f'mp\oyment, of women before and Rfter confinement.. and of nlRtcrnity l;rnrfHs. I,efor(' 
the next Conference. II • 

Tho Government of India examined the questio,n in 1920-21 in consultation 
'" ith the Provincial Governments and they came to. eertain conclusio.ns 
,;hich were reported in due course to the International Labour Office at 
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[Sir Bhupendrs N sth Mitra.] 

Ueneva.. rrhese conclusions were as follows: In the 'first place compul. 
1S0TY abstinence from work could lIot under existing conditions be .legally 
Pllforeed. If the attempt Wl're made, wonwn who were refused n ~  

to regulated factOI"08 would easily obtain work in non-regulated factories, 
or in· agriculture. Pnrther, employers Hnd inspectors would fi!ld it ~  
Impossible to enforce this provision. The existing system ?f ~  reglstra.. 
t'on in India was not Rldfwientlv accurate for the purpo,se ITl VIeW. In the 
p.(('.olld plaer, the right to kave" work Rix we(,ks prior to confinement would 
be dl'ppndent on the production of a medical certificate. IndiHn women 
would be most unwilling to obtain such certificates CXCl'pt from women 
0.oetors. The small number of qualified women practitloners' in India made 
such !l proposnl quite impracticahle. In the third plllCe, the opinion of Local 
C()vernmpnts WRS on the whole against. the institution of a compulsory levy 
for t.he grant of peClmiar,V hfolp dllring the ppriod flf IlhSl'nCl' from work due 
tc. an advnnced state of prpgnancy or confinem(>nt. Lastly, it waR found 
that. \\'ompn ,,-hI) nbRflntpd themselves from their work in consequence of 
tI,ivlII1e(>d p n n ~  or eonfinmnent did not find lIny difficulty in being n'-
inst.ated wlwTI they \\'ere fit, t,o resnme work. and tlwre ~  therefore no 
practical Ilet>d for' legislating in the mnt,j,·r. NO\\' , Sir, Mr. JOflh; ~ 
morninc: did not explain to us whether eonditions in India had nOW changed 
!;!incp the time when th:" report wns made. 

Mr. N. K. Joshi: I did not approve of this report nt all, 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath iVLitra: That is a'different matter. 
Re said something about ~  i'('l'titicII11,8, namely, that in Bombay 
womell ,vorkers would not object \,1) get Illedical cl'rtificHtes from male 
dr.:ctors. I am afraid tbat is not the position in aU parts of India. One 
Local UovermlH'llt hilS definitely stated that tlw product'on of the medical 
'certifieate was one of the item!! of the Bill which it would bp impolls']'I" to 
work. Mr. Joshi, we found out this I11oming, lIHS no clear ideas 'yet as to 
the ,.;ouree from which h:s p pO ; ~  maternity benefits are to be met. His 
Hill appnrently contemplates that they should be met by the (evy of some 
f"nn of contribution from the ~ p ; but in reply to a question from 
.lIly friend Diwlln Bahadur Hamac\lImdrll Hao he seemed to suggest that 
Local Governments might Ilfsn make ('ontributions from pro.vincilll funds. 
Then aga.'n Mr. Joshi's Bill does make no specific provi,.;ion Hbout the 
li'ltchinery b.v which the dolcR to be paid uudl'r his scheme nre to be dist.ri-
I lib'd. I trll.Rt that thip. HOWle will recognise from what I have suid, and 

~  from the trend of the debate this moming, that tho mcasure before us 
is one ~  eonsiderttble eomp!exit,y, find th.fit it is :-tot so simple as Mr. Joshi 
Inake;.:. It out to he, though 1t may he a fllmplp process to copy out. in a Bill 
Rlltnc of the provisions of a particular Convention of the Washington Con. 
fcn>n?l' of 19HI. And I haw' no dOllht thnt this Howw will IIgn't' witi, )(Ie 
1 hat It cannot he expected to procEled to deal with a measure of such com-
T.lexity . n~ lmport't?ce, until it . ~ been gi,ven the widest pUblicity and the 
J n~  IS ~ ,Posse8slon of the OpInions on It of tIll! various parties affected 
~  Its prOVISIons, as well as of the Local Governments who uud('r our exist-
i!1g' . n ~ , ~  ~  p~  reRJlonsible for the welfare of ~ . In intro. 
UllClIJg h's RIll ~ thIS House laRt September, Mr. Joshi himself seems to 

~ fully ~  the need for circulation and he asked Government to 
,oUaID the opmlOns of the IJocal GQvernments on it. The Government t)f 
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1l'dia. accordingly circulated the Bill to Local Governmc11ts at t,hc beginning 
(If October last. Some of the more important Local GQvernments have, 
l.owevor, been unable .by now to obtll.in all the 10cnl opinion they have in-
vhed 011 the measure, and we a.re still awaWng the replies of the GQvern-
In(mts of Bombay, Benga.l and the Unitod Provinces. The replieR so far 
Hcdved reveal that the measure proposed by Mr. JORhi blistles with dim-
.~ .; in regtlrd to .its practical operation. Three of the Local Govern-
I'lcnts of (iQvemors' Provinces have indeed gone so far as to express the 
opinion that the measure is unnecessary so far as their provinces are COll-
corned, alld that t,hey should be excluded from its operatiun if the Bill ;s 
}ll\ssed hy the Cent·ral Logi!'llature. The subject iA accordingly one which 
would require t he most carefU)1 consideration on our part, and for this pur· 
rose it ;R important that tlw Bill should be eirculated for opinion. 

Kr. K. A. Jinnah (Bombay City: J\IuhlUnm:ldI111 Prh:m): Sir. when I 
lil:ltened to the speedl of the HOllouru.bl.. Mem\){'r IrOlll .\bt";H.m, 

Mr. Cosgrave, he ereat·ed t.wo impressions on my mind. One was thut 
ARsmH WI1S full of angel!; and that it. was tllt' best phlCfl in the world 
tb live in. Another was that I almost thought. 1l1though it is not 
possible, that I might become n coolie woman in Assam. Then, Sir, 
when I listened to my friend, Mr. Chmmm Lall's blood-eurdling account 
('"" the tyranny of the employer over the elJlployes. I thought it was a 
hnd world. '1'hen when I heard my friend Mr. Willson, I aguin aequired 
~ eert-nin amount of equilibrium and I thought that the employers ~ 

not Cjuitt' so hud aR .~ were painted by Mr. Chaman Lall.· But all 
thi!;, Air, is beside the question. The question reully before tile Honse 
is this. Is this problem one which requires solution by legiRlation (lr 
not? 'rhflt is the question. Sir, Mr .• Willson said thnt the very principle 
of t,hia Bill and the very objt'ct thiR Bill seeks is t.he one that the ('lIlpio,Vl'rs 
ure t.rying to carry out,. Now, Sir, he knows perfectly well, it is un old. 
old story, WB know it perfectly well, and Mr. \VilIson 'himself admitted 
that after all what the employers arc doing, they arc not doing us 
philant.hropists; they are doing it because it i!'\ in their own intercRt.'Ve 
know perfl'ct.ly well that. tlwre is the intert'st of the employer, and there 
is t.1ll' interest of t,he elUplo.vee, and we ku'lw, it hilS been an age-long 
('ry, that the employer has always taken advantage of the flmploype, and 
it cannot be left to parties not equally pitted !'gainst each other. 'fh{) 
time does come in evpry (lountrv when it cannot lw left to the sw('(·t will 
and t.he good wishes of the em·ployer to solve this prohlem. '1'he Legis. 
lature has got to !'Ite}> in, and I c(lIlgrlltulatn m:v fri('nd. !\fJo. JORhi, on 
JHwing introduced this Bill; and I have not hellrd a Ringle RIH"C'ch whieh 
lilts madc out n caRe that this principle of hiR Bill should not, if possible. 
he given effect to. 'Rut a fHr more nifficult question iR, how t,o give effect 
to that; nnd. Hir, I haw rea(1 this Rill aR enrcfullv fiS I couln and 1. am not 
slltisfied wit.h the provisions of this Bill. I 1\111 not Ratisfied t.hat. a Bill 
.of this dlllTrlCter will achieve the ohject that ]\fl' .• Joshi hilS at hCllrt. This 
is 11 queRtion on whir,h \ve require a groat deftl more infnrmution, lind an 
im portllnt and Acriolls fluf'.Rtion ru; it, is, we Illust nlRo have lit.t]e more 
patience if we arc going t,o df'al with it in an effeC'tive' manm'r. Now, Rir, 
t,o draw the attf'ntion of. mv fri(md, Mr .. TORhi, let us !'If'1' how skekhv 
this Bill 'is, nnn I will give you .only one instanee. The main ihing 
whirh WI' require is t.he fund, hecauRc that. is really t.]}(. crux of the 
whole' busin!'Rs. How ar(' ,YOU n~ t·o erl'lIt.e t,hiR mntl'rnity fund? How 
<IO('R he propose to do it? He himself has not got n very clear ide'll. 

11 
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But his Bill, I may point ont to him, leaves it to-what?-to the rules. 
n~ made. Cia usc 7 says this: 
.. Every Loc,,! Government ~  malte ~~ f?r the ~ ~  of a Maternity 

Benefit Fund; for fixing the amount of contribution to be paid to It by each factory 
or mine or estate; for the collection of the contrihutions and for the management and 
~  custody of the fund." 

And when these rulcs are made, thev will have to be carried out. 
Supposing [\ Local Govf'rnment,. we will sa." Bengal, makes niles and 
under those nile!'! Mr. Willson is required to contribute Rs. 10.000 to this 
Mfl.ternity Ronefit Fund. Whpn that rule is made, how is that going to 
be enforced under Mr. JOflhi's Rill? (Mr. Devaki Pra,ad Sinha: .. Cer· 
tificates will bc issued. ") Mr. Willson might then say, .. I am not going 
to pay". 

(At this stage Mr. Deputy President vacated the Chair, which was taken 
by Mr. President.) 

Rut where is the provision in the Bill to enforce thfl Rules? The-
provision in the Rill is this-the penalty' is this that if you do not 
comply with any nIle or any clause of this Bm, the penalty is. 
Rs. ~ n  I am sure that Mr. Willson would peder to pay Rs. 500 
to paying Rs. 10.000. That. is the difficulty. Therefore, Sir, we must 
have a proper well·considered scheme. We must elicit opinions, and we-
must give far more attention and far more careful examination to this. 
question and then allGw this Bill to go to a Select Committee. I do not 
wish to k~ up thc time of the House. • 

The other question whirh I wllnt to emphasize is that which was· 
raised by Mr. Chalmers very rightl." and also by Mr, Cosgrave. You hnve 
to set up an enonnous machinery for the purpose of enrrying that benefit 
to those women to whom you intend to give it and who will require 
this support which is tlw main object of this Rill. In Assam alone yOIl' 
lllwe got 250,000 'women workerR-that is what I understood, But this 
Bill is denling with India. Now how ifl that to he done? You must 
therefore carefully conflider what machinery you arc going to set. up.  Sir, 
I do not Wi8h to take t,he timf' of the How;e an:v more, hut I eertainlv 
~  at least on this occasion with the Govenmwllt and I therefore pp ~ , 

the motion for the circulation of this Bill for further opinion, 
)(1'. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I move, Sir, thRt the question be now put. 
)(r. N. K. Joshi: Sir, in ,llA prPR(>Jlt temTwr of the Houst', T do not 

wish to Rpeak for more than ~  minut.fls, 1 congratulate. m,vRelf upon 
the f;,vmpathy nnd 8uppnrt wlileh my 13111 haR received lit thl' bands of 
the Members of t,hiR ~ , T Imow, Hir, thnt. my Honourable friend, 
Mr, Willflon, st,ated that he full.', s,vmpnthiRed with the object. of tIl(' Bill 
hut he o.f]))ofled the prinr,ipl(' of the Bill, Sir, I cannot eone0ivo an V man 
sympnthising with the ohjPct of tlw Hill but not Rympathising with tho 
prineipl0 of the Rill. My objects and principle, Sir, arc pructicalJv the 
samp lu'I'C, 'rlw. prinr,iple of tlw Bill ~ to prohibit t,he p ~n  of 
,,:omen SOIlLC ~ bdorc And ~  ~ .  confinement and to 
g'lVe Hlem matermty benefit (llInng the perIod. If YOll sympathise 
with ~ . YOII H~ p ~  with the object of the Rill AS well as 
thn prmf'lple of the RIll. I know, Rir, ~  my Bill mav bo 
~ .n~ ~ t,o he defective in n ~, As It mattf\r of fact' tho 
('ntlcism I'" thAt, there Are vpry few detnllR in my Rill. Bnt, Rir, in this 
TnRtter T followed the ver,v good example of the Government of India ~ 
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by wilieh the Government of Indilt themselves work to-day. I have left 
many things to be  done by rules Bnd I have left the details to be wor),ed 
out b,v the Local Governments by rules. I also wanted to satisfy my 
Honourable friend Mr. Hamachandra Rao. I knew, Sir, that the welfare 
of labour is the business of Local Governments and it is for that purpose 
I left the details to be worked bv Local Governments and have not 
entered them here in this Bill. ~  is not mueh other eriticism, except 
what m,V Honourable friend, the representative of the Assam Govennnent, 
said. He> said that the Government do not think the Bill to be neeesssry, 
because the planters aTe already giving maternity benefit. Air, I knew 
that till' plantprs :n Assam were giving' some kind of maternity benefit 
and therefore I expected the Assam Government not to oppose it. r. 
thought when the planters in Assam ure giving IrJat,ernity benefit, not 
only should the Assam Government support my Bill but it should insist 
that the other industries also should ha,ve such B regulation. Sir, I 
passingly reciprocate my ~  with my Honourable. friend that I did not 

~ , him in Assam when I went there. I also reciprocate his regret that 
I did not make mention of the maternity benefit scheme to the plantE'1'8 
in my small article. He ought to have remembered that when I was 

3 P.M. 
, n~ an article I was not writini an encyclopredia. Sir, I 

do not wish to deal with t.he other points of criticism, because 
on the whole I feel that there is much support for my Bill. I have already 
explo.inAd, for the reasons which I have also stated, that I cannot oppose 
the amE'ndment put forward by the Honourable Member in ~  of the 
DepartmE'nt of Industries and Labour. I leave the matter in the hands 
of the Hout;e. 

Xr. President: The original q llcstion was: 
" Thllt, the Bill to rf'll:ulate t.he emnloyment of womr-n in . ~ and mines and 

on ~  est.at,es, to which thl' Asslim Lllhour and Emigration Act" 1901, IIppliPR, some 
tjl:le h"forn lind Bome tim!' nfter confinement, and to make provisioll for the payment 
of ~ n  benefit, be referred to a Select Committee." 

Since. which an amcndme.nt has been movE'd: 
" That, the Bill he circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinions th"1'Ilon." 

Tlw quest,ion is: 
" That the Bill he circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinions thereon." 

ThE' motion' was adopt.ed. 

THE SPECIAL MARmAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour (Centrul Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhmnmndfm): Sir, I beg to move: 
" That th" nill fU1'I,II,'r to umend the Special Marriage Act, 1872, be referred to n 

Splpct, Committee." 

In introducing this Rill I fltrrb,d thp Rhori point with which it ifl con-
c('nlf'd. Honourable Members will remmnbf'r thflt on that occasion I pointed 
nut thlA, t.hE' Rp('cid Murring-e Act, IU of lA72, lllYS down in section 2, eIaufle 
(8) that " eneh p.n ~  must if he or ~  hal' not nompleted the Ilge of 21 
venr<:, J]flve obtr\lncd the conRent of hIS or her futher or guardian to the 
~n .  Tn ]872, Honourable Members will remember, wo had no 
Rpecin] enactmont regarding mRjority. That was passed in 1875. (Mr. 
M. A· Jinnah: "You had .the pe:rRonal law. ") You hnd the personal la.w 
but the personal law waR mdefinltfl and those who had it werfl mostlv 
excluded from the Aot. The Indian Majority Act was pasBed in 1875 and 

.~ 
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referMng to the p O ~ di!!cus,ion on the subject which culminated :n 
the Act III of 1872, I find that the age of 21 was fixed in this Act, being 
the age of majority under the English la.w; all persons below the age of 
21 being treated as minors; and ItS it wus an Act which did not affect 
Hindus, Muhammadans, Par!!is, Jains, Budhists nnd the ~ , the personal 
law of majority, to which my friend Mr. Jinnllh refers, was necessarily om 
of the question. It denlt with .p ~ n  who were not ~  by the per-
sonal law. Now:, Sir, in ]875 the Indian Majority Act, fixed the age of 
majority at 18 years, with the result that persons de,;iring to mnrry between 
the age!' of 18 and ~  and hllving no father alive c:llnnot marry at all under 
the provisions of this Act. 'rlwy nrp. majors and consequently they cannot 
have a· guardian appontpd unckr the <iuardinn lIud Wltrds Act and they 
must obtain the permiRsion of the gunrdian before tlH'y can marry under 
this Act. I therefore submit thllt this anomally which exi8t" on the 
Statute-book must be eliminllted nnd my short Bill is intended to remove 
it. . 

I. find, Sir, a motion tabled hv the Honournble Mr. Tonkinson that the 
Rill hI' circulntrd for the purpose' of eliciting opinions thereon. I will listen 
to him flS to what reasonR he' hm; t{) give in support of circulation, and. if 
I find his r01\<;0m; nrc cogent, T :-\hnll IIccAdc to his moVon; otherwise I shall 
flRk this HOllse to tnke this Hill to the Sel('ct Committee. I have nlrelldy 
got the personnd of the Helect Committee nnd if my motion is nccepted 
J will disclose the' nnmes. 

I move, Sir, t.hnt. tIll' Hill be refL'rn·(l to fl Sdect Committee. 

lIr. H. TonklDSOJl (Home Department: Nominated Official): Sir, I 
move: 

"That the Hill further to amend the Special Marriage Act, 1872, he circulated 
for the purpose of eIicitiJlg ol,iuioll:; thereon." 

My Honourable and learned friend has already explained the provisions 
Qf his Bill. J need only sfly thut whert'us now under clause (3) of section 
2 of the Hpt·cilll Mnrriage Act, bdore any marriage can bp solemnized unuer 
that Act it is nl'cessllry if eithl·r of the purties is under the nge of 21 year9, 
that that party shall have obtained the eonHcnt of his or her father or 
~ n to the marriage, my Honourable friend proposes t.o substitute for 
this provision a provision that Huch COll!!ent should not be requirt·(l unless 
one of the parties is [\ minor within the l1wllIling of section 3 of the Indiun . 
Majority Act. Sir, this Bill, if enacted, may (,ffect n desirable improve-
ment in the lilw. Or perhltpH II wore correct appreciation would be that 
my Honourable friend has pointed to 1\ provision in the Illw which requires 
examination and perhaps HOlllO Ilnwndment but not that amendment which 
is propo'led in this Bill. It is not Tny purpoRc no\\', Hir, !·ither to contest 
or to endorse either of those nJtC'rnnt.ivet'. All 1 wiHh t.o "how lmd nil that 
it if; necessary for mc to I;ho ..... , is the dtliinbilitv of dcln.ying the passugc 
of this Rill until the communities lItfected by it shall hflve bll(l lin oppor-
tunity of exprp8'1ing their vic'w!! lIpon the ehange of ~ law.which the Bill 
seel{R to effC'ct. Now, my Honourable friend has explained the purpose rlf 
his Bill in his Statement. of Object" lind HeUROn!!. ~ he SI1Y8: 
.. It is therefore clear that the Hpcrial Marriage Act of 1872 .~ ~  required 

to he amended AO ~ to bring its section 2 (.') in conformity with the provisiolls of the 
Indian Majority Act, since with the statutory fixation of the age of majority in this 
countrv at variance with the English law, that .ootioro whi(,h followed the English law 

~  al80 to he amended. Since the provisions of the Special Marriage Act have 
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recently ~ n onlnrgf'd by th" ('nad.m .. nt of Ad XXX of 1923, "epresentations have 
!IeI'll ~ that its p H ~ cannot be availed of by persons betwelln the ages of 18 
n..ld 21 owinl-( to this anachronism ill the law which requirlls to be rectifiod." 

That is, Illy Honour:ible fritmd 8UgW'l'Ot!'; that he bat! found un anachronit!lll 
in the In\\,. I ",ugg(,!';t, Sir, that this HOU80 t;hould pause for some time-
beforll accepting 11 view that lin unllchronif.iiJl has existed jn the law for 
the hulf ct'ntury wbieh has elapHed since the Indian Majority Act became 
lItw. ] .:vould like, Sir, ill the fir!';t place, to invite tbe attention of the 
Housi' to the Preamble to tho Indian Majority Act. TlMt runs as follows: 
.. \Vht'rt'as ill th" case of PCI·.fJIIS domiciled in British India, it is expedient to 

prolong t.he period of nonage .  .  .  " 

That is to Hay, the Iud ian Majority Act, generally t;peuking, illcreased tho 
age of majority, 01', in oth"I' words, the period of legal infancy. Now, 
the suggestion of my friend ill t.lwt, becuuso 18 years iH now, generally 
j;pcaking, t 11(> age of rnujor;ty, the pruvision regarding 21 years in section 
2 of the' Specinl MarriagE:) Act is unsuitablt' Ilnd that it b(!cltme so as soon 
liS tIlt' Indian J n .~  Act. \\"lIS Jl"I'l,,('d. But surely, Sir, ill that case, 
if this vi!'w ~ correct, it waR (lvt'n morn unsuiLllble !oItill befure the Indian 
Majol'ity Act \\"IIS pHs ... ed Hllrl Wh('ll tlw ~;p n  M nrrillgc Act was pussed 
three ~ .  Ilt'fow in lR72 until when the age of majority was less. In tho 
sucollll "lace, I ... llOuld lilw to invit.p the attention of Honourable Members 
to tJIP provisions of claw-w (a) ot ~ . n :3 of t.ho Indiall MH.jority Act. 'rhat 
clIlU'il' providcl:i: 

.. Nothing ill lhe Indian Mnjority Act shall affect the capacity of Rny person ~ 

act in the ~  matters." 

Onll of thes!' tnHtt('rS is marringe alld another is divorce. 1 remember, 
Sir, tho learned discussion which took place in this lioU!:lc 011 the 15th cf 
Sllphmlhl'l' Inst wlwn tilt' law of IIlHjority liS affected by the Indian Majority 
Act wus pxpJa:ned by Illy lellrne<l fricnds Mr. Neogy Ilnd Mr. Jinnah. If, 
Sir, the IndiHn Majority Act does not-and this is clcarly the case-affect 
the capacity of uny persun to act II1 marriage, I would submit that it is 
by Il() meUDS c!c/u' that it is udviBublo to omend the law, lit Hl1y rate, eXllctly 
in tlw 111l\nlll'r proposed by my lcarnod friend. Why, Sir, .. hould we m-
elude in a law relating to UlHITingc It reference to 1111 Act which expressly 
does not relnte to marrillge? I would like in this ·connection to illvito the 
attentloll of III,\" lmlrIH'rl friend to Ill1ot1ter Act dea.ling with ~ , which 
\\'111'1 pas",,,d >\('v('n Y<'ill'", hdow tlw Hp<'cia! Marrillgn Act WHR passed in 1872. 
I refer to the ~  Marrillge and Divorce Act of 18fj!i. Under section 3 
of that Act: 
"110 maniage ('ollt.rade<1 aflel' the ('omml'nC(,llIelit of this Act shall be valid unless 

ill Uw case of allY I'ursi who shall I10t hn ve completed t he age of 21 years tht> consent 
of his 01' 1H'1' fill her 01' gllardifLn shull hi\W !.('('n pnwiol1sly given to such marriage." 

(Sir H(/Ti Singh Guur: .. Alllen<1 j;hllt also ".) Now, ~ , jf the Speciul 
MUl'rifLgc Act. became an anachronism when the Indian Majority Act WHf; 
pfifl>lNl, th,'n the pr<wision in thir; Aet ulFlO beenme lin anftchronism ut tho 
saIDIc' tim£'. (Si,. Hal'i Singh GOUT: .. It did.") But that, Sir, is not 
thl' vjew of the Bombay High Court. IlS will be spen from the ellsP reportpd 
in IncliHll Law ReportH, Rumbay Series, Volume XVIII, at pllge 367. 'rhoy 
Wt're ~  t)wn with 11 (lftl'OC of ciivorcf'. Hut., of COUfile, the Inw in rela-
tion to divorce is eXHct!y the !:lallle as it is in the case of marriage. In 
that Ca8t' the girl Wits more than 18 years of agc but loss than :&1 yeurs of 
nge. The Bombay Higb Court held that tIle Indian Majority Act did not 
applv to her find they said dofinitely: .. I am BHtisficd, therefore. thnt the 
defe;dAnt is fin infant." I would nlso romind the HClU<;(;! that the Indian 
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Majority Act, in cases t.o 'which it ltpplies, only fixes the age of majority of 
pet'8ons domiciled in British India. 'J'he Special Marriage Act, on the other 
hand, is not confined only to persons domiciled in British India. That, 
I would suggest., is another reason why we should not lightly assume that 
the age of mnjority under the Indian Majority Act is the age which should 
be prescribed for ,;he purposes of this clause of section 2 of the 8pecial 
Marriage Act. My Honourable and learned friend has referred in his 
Statement of Objects and Rensons to the enlargement of the provisions of 
the 8pecial Marriage Act which was effected by tho enactment of Act XXX 
of ~  for which he hirm'lclf was responsible. I would suggest to this 
House thnt the enlargement of the provisions of the Act which affects 
people who profess the Hindu, Budhist, Sikh or .Tllinll religions is another 
reason why, before we approve of this amendment of the law, we should 
know whethl'r it is an amendment which is acceptable to the communities 
affected. It will be rernmnbered that the amending Act had a stormy 
plLssage through the first Assembly. Many Members of the orthodox sec-
tion of the Hindu community were, I think I am correct in Raying, strongly 
opposed to the provisions of the Rill. 'rhe fact that it is now required, 
Sir, thot before the marriage of persons can be solemnised under the Act 
the parties must either have completed the Rge of 21 yt'an; or have obtained 
the consent of their fathers or gwtr<lians mny possibly, 1 submit, be hPld 
by the people who objectcrt to the expans;on of tho scope of the Act to be' 
H vL'ry desirable safeguard which should not be abandoned. I do not think 
it is necessRry for me to sny much more in support of my amendment. I 
should like, however, to refer to some other claRscR of p ~; n  who lIlHY 
be affected by the Bill. It will be remembered that the Special Marriage 
Act applies to person<; neither of whom profeRs the Christian, or the Jewish 
or the Muhammadan or the l)arsi religions, and it further applies to persons 
both of whom either do or do not profess the Hindu, Budhist, Sikh or .TniDa 
religions. Suppose we leave for the moment people who profess the Hindu. 
Budhists, Sikh or J aina religions, and let us take the case of a person who 
profes'les to fail to come within the other categories. 1£ such a person 
wishes to be married WIlder the Special Marriage Act, it is neceSS/Lry for 
him to make a declaration that he does not profess the Christian, Jewi.,h 
or other religion, as the caRe may be. Now, broadly speaking, the Bill 
proposeH to provide that persons of between the ages of 18 and 21 years, 
whether they hllve fathers or guardians or not, shrLll be ubl(' to be married 
under the proviR'ons of tho Act without the consent of their fathers l r 
guardians. Assume, Sir, Il Christian or a I'arsi or a JpwiRh or Q Muham-
mad,m father wit,h a daughter of between the ages of 18 und ~ . That 
(laughter, Hir, might be prepared to declare that she was an ugnostic ami 
did not profess any of these religions, and then, Sir, she would be able to 
he Jnarried under the provisions of this Act if it is amended as proposed 
by my Honourable friond. 'l'hat is to RIlY, Sir, she would be able to get, 
married 'unfler this Act ap.d all the safeguards that have been laid down, 
in the Mse of a Christian, in the Christian Marriage Act, in the case or 
11 l)nrsi in the Parsi Marriage and Divorce Act, all these RufeguR[ds will 
be swept away. I submit, Sir, there can be little doubt, in the case of 
thiH Rill, it is deRirnble, before the amendment of the law which is pru-
pORed to be carried into effect, ~ thiR Rill is made, that it should be cir-
culated for the purpose of elicit'ng opinions on the Rill, for the purpose 
of eliciting opinions aR to whether nny flmendment, of the law iR de!'!irable, 
ani! for the purpose of eliciting p n n~ nR to what form thAt amendment, 

.. 
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jf uny, should ~k . Should cit be, Sir, Itn lunendment of the law on the 
lines of the Bill now before the House, or should it take SODle other form 
.altogether? I move my amendment. 

Mr. II. A. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I am 
draid the speech of my friend Mr. 'l'onkinson has made the issue Vl'ry 
('louded. He has gone into aU sorts of things except the real point. The 
real point which I want to put before the House and Mr. TonkinBon as 
~  of the Members of the HOllse, and it is tlw real point of difficulty,-
I am not standing up here as a warm supporter of this Bill, but I dr> 

~  the difficulty, is this. The Special Marriage' Act applies in the case 
<.f n 'persoD who is not a Hindu, Q l\Iuluurunadan, a Buddhist, Christian, 
J uin, ek., but huppcDs to belong to somc other class which cannot COlUe 
I.nder thifl dcscriptiolJ, and we know that the class for whom this Act was 
intended is that class particularly, namely Brahmos. Well, Sir, take 
'.;ho case of 0. Brahmo girl. If she is under 21 and her fathcr is alive, then 
there is no doubt that with the consent of her father, she can be married, 
• IOV'ided she is above ]4. Hut now we will assume for the moment that 
~  a day before she attains her majority of 18, or we will ,saj' on the 
wry day that she aUains the ag-e of 18, her father dies. If her father dies, 
(an that girl get, married under the present law until she is 21? 'I'hllt is 
Uw question. Hlw cannot. Why not? Because, aceording to the Indian. 
:\larl'iage Ad l\T1d the Guardian and Wards Act, you cannot appoint. a 
gllnrdinn. She is a mnjor. And under this Act she cannot marry until she 
is 21. That is the point which J want the House to understand . . 
Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: The point existed all along. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: Of course it exiRted fill along; that is the very 
mason why Sir Hari S:ngh (tour has brought the Rill before you ~  COll-

~  it. This is not the answer at nl\. Many things have exi8ted ull 
fllong. Therefore whnt? 'l'l!erefore allow it, to cOlltiDlIf'? Don't. you 
want IIny advance? (Diwan Baha&ur T. Rangachariar: .. Not in this.") 
roe don't" but.. Sir, u, Hindu girl con marry at the age of 18. (Diwan 
Bahadur T. Rangachariar: .. In the usual form. d) But this Act is not 

~  for Hindus. 'rho Hindu girl has got that liberty, lind the 
Muhammadan girl has .got that liberty. and probably also in the case of 
(hl'istinns. It iH onl v Parsis lIud that driss whieh ('ome und"r th:8 
Statute; those are the only two communities. A Christian girl is not 
governed by the Majority Act, she is a minor until she is 21. (lI-h. 
'l'onkirtsort: "If domiciled in Rritish India. ") No, I am talking \)f 
English law. .It is 11(, mw citing 0. bad instancc to !;uPJ)ort one. Becausp 
'011 bave ~  bad law 'With regard to Hie l'arsifl, bccnuse you have got had 
;aw with regard to the domiciled ChriRtillllS, thf"refore continuo this Ant? Is 
that the argument? I want this House to understrmd, if! there or is there 
',ot 11 real difficulty? Of course if you wish to gd further op:nionR from 
I)eople who might be Rffected I have no objection Rt all, and I q11ite f'ee 
1he importance of it. The importance of it is this, that probably tl'is 
Legislature may have to delll with the Aet which governs t hp 1-'ursis; II,ii. 
Legislature may have to deal wit,h another Act which delllEl with domiciled 
Christians; but all I want to say to the House is this, thnt it is It vc:rv 
f;eMous difficulty because you say to 11 girl, because her father is d('o.d whf"i. 
·she happeml to at,tain the age of ]8 she cnnnot get It guardilln because she 
is a major and yet she cannot mllrry until 21. Of COIll'Be if YOU think it 
a good thing, by all means allow this law ,to continue. • 
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Pandit Shamlal Nehru (Meerut Division: Non·Muhammadan Huntl): 
Sir, I move that the question be now put. 

Dlw&n Bahadur T. Bangachariar (Madrns City: Non·Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir far from the Honourubll' Mr. TonkinsOD's spepch causing any 
(lollfusion; I mn afraid my Honourable friend Mr. .T,inullh hHs eonfuf'\l'd 
!lmself over thp. if'lSlW. After all my Honourable friend has forgotten It 
is !\ special marriage fm' which my H n ~  friend Dr. Gour ~  It!gi"lating. 
Xobody is prevented from marry:ng uecordmg to the laws wInch apply to 
"aeh oommunitv, whetiaf'r under the age of 21 or above the age of 21. If 
they marry according to the ~  of tlw community, this dOL'R not stand 
'11 the way at all. It-is where they want to ·depart from the ordinury 
C'uRtoms applicable to the community tg which p~, ~~ n , and tlll'Y wllnt 
to contract a special mnrriagl' for which this fncility is created, . that the 
Legislature has takBn care to provide that there shall be sound Judgment 
Ldore the contmct is entered into. 'l'he whole object of huving the age 
of 21 is to prevent impulsive people from getting into unhappy connectionR. 
or rather eonneetions which may turn out to be unhappy in future, so that 
they n ~  havo tillle to think, they may have lllature judgment, befort' 
Ihey contract the special fonn of marriage. That being the whole ohj'('et, 
C do not see any injustice is done-what hI the hnrm done to the girl or MIl' 
boy if they are llllide to wait for another three years? If they contract 
~  to tho USllfil form, then there is an ('nd of it; titer!' ·is no quet't'on 
. d contract at all, other pf'ople decide it for them and they confornl to the 
CIll't01l1R of t.he community und the community approves of it. 

As regnrds tho Brnhmos, thpy have never complained. 'J'hi,; Aet has 
bN'n in existence since 1871>. Fror,n 1871> up to now have nny of them O ~
!·!nined on arc'ount of til is F;(I·called anachronism or injustice? On the other 
hand, Brahmo 'Parents themRelves will welcome tho existence of such 11. 

u .. fL'guard. The vpry feet thl\t there has bel'n no demand for such legif;la-
t.ion is ground why we ShOll 10 t.ake opinion tlJereon. I therefore heflrtily 
f upporL the motion that opinion be tllk(,ll thereon. . 

Mr. E. H. Ashworth (United Provinces: NomiDl\tod Official): Sir, with 
I dorence to tlw remarks tnnde by the speaker before last I only wii-lh , ~ 

draw attention to one big prinviple of law whieh spem" to l;ave IH'l'Tl 
f.)rgottf)l1 in discllssing this propm:;od Bill. In the Statement of Objects 
'·nd Beasonl! it is stated that: 

" Consequently und,,!" ~ Act if a' per "on complet.es his 18th y"ar hut is lwlow 21. 
Bud has no father alive 01' parent to give his cOlls(·nt. he CRnnot marry at all. 1-1e 
~nn  .. o",tain tlte OJ ~ n  r:f his gURr,dinn hecanMo he can have no guardia,; on attaining 
hIS maJorlt.y, nor ciln he get olle appomleu for the purpose of obtaining his consellt. ... " 

~ Reems to me to hr.ve been forgottrn thltt there if! III very ~  principle 
0; law that tlw law eompds nobody to do what is impossihl!). If titel'eim'p 
it be allowt-d that it is impossible for a pcrf;on in thi!'l situation to obtain 
~ gUlll'di.tUi, I think ~  mill he no doubt that the rH'cl'ssity of obtaining th(' 
rom;ent of that guardian would not be considered one that was in!'U1nlH'nt 
oy the courts. 

Mr. R. X. Shanmllkham Ohatty (Salem and Coimbatore cum Nortb 
-:,. ,,~.: Non·Mu1wmmlldan ~ : 1 am Rure, 8:r, that Honourable M!'rnhel'f; 
;~~ tIll,.; H: ;~ It/we by U is .time realised that my Honourable fril'nd Sir Huri 
~~,n  Oou,r lR. fast. bocnt.n,mg .the Manu of ~  twentieth Ct'Otury; but un-
... nn ~. SIr, IllS codIfications are practICally confined e.iUIBr to specia.l 
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n,arriagcs or ~.  minor girls, uud in this instance at any rate he hus not 
I'ulispd 1llflt Ill, intprl'st ill minor girls is in conflict with his interPRt in 
tl'L'cial mUfTiages. 

Sir, in the StaiemE'ut of O ~  und Heasons one sentence is liuLle 
10 lw misconstrued as meaning that a person who is above 18 years of 
ngl' hut below 21 H,nd hus no guardian cannot marry at all. HB canuot 
v Hlrry under the Spf'cial Marr:age Act; A.ud I am afraid my HOJlourable 
lriend Mr. Jinnllh coufused the issue when he ~  that ~ Hindu girl who· 
.; ubove 18 years of age but below 21 c8nnot marry .... 

1\(r. 1\(. A. !innah: I Yll'ver ~  thllt. I suid tho rcven;e. 

:Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Chatty: lOibeg your pardon. She can ~ 

but l'ursis and CbristiHIls cannot JUarry. 

1\(r. M. A. Jinnah: And Bralunos. 

1\(r. R. It. Shanmukham Chatty: But the point is thil';' '1'he Spedal 
Marriage Act was enacted to give facilities to thm;c personH who wcre 
l,om in the Hindu, Christiun, Jain or Budhist religion and who wanted to 
coutrHl't 11 lllHrriagn outHicie thei,· ccmmunity. The Hpecial Marringe Act· 
\\(1" ,~  to give fae.ilitiet'! to such IJI'f8ons. ~ Hindu ~  who iR 
"b')Vl' 18 years of age and below 21 CIllUlot marry under the S)wcial 
]\'Iarriage ~  as the Act sta.nds at present.. rrhat fact I am afrll.id hUR 
been'ovorlooked by Illy H ~ fr:end Mr. Jinnllh (MI'. M. A. Jinnah: 
. Who ,mid that! 00.) A Hindu girl above IH yean; of llgt' and belo\\' 21 
':all only marry according to the rites of the Hindu religion and within 1u)J" 
''''11 tlmnmunity, she CllIlrwt, murry outside her cOlljlllunity and tltke 
::civlmtllgt' of tht, Hp!'eial Marriage Act. Now by incorpomting tllf' amend-
lIlf'nt uow proposed by Hir Ha.ri Singl. GotJr you t,ake away that disllbilit,y; 
:'-011 allow n Hindn girl fiS Roon us J;ile hw,I complded her lSt.1! ycnr to 
Jllarry outsid!' Iwr commuuity if she pleases. \Vell, SLr, my Honourablo' 
frielld Mr. Htmgachariar opposed Sir Hnri Singh's motion frorn the 
orthorlox point of view. I look at it from ~ ,\r·eilll reform point of view. 
l'hf' tenclenc:v in morh'rn cmmtries i>< to prolong thE) period of legal infancy 
,.nd then'by protect minors from these riskR. Now t.iI(· ~  ('[fect of 
. ~ Bil\ will lw to IOIVl'r the period of legal n ~ ; and I a.sk Hi!" Hari 
:·ill.gh i;; that a rdnMn in ille right dimctioll:) I ,my from til(' social 
IdOl'1ll point of vipw we have to think cardull.v before we ~  .. Yf'R " to· 
lilut pJ'opoRition 

Sir Ha.l'Ii Singh Gour: Rir, \\'ilt'n I liRtf'llC'd to til!' spPcch of tbe Honour. 
uble JUl'. TonkinRon I ff'lt thnt, he had Ret out to support my Bill since the' 
renROllR UlHt he haR givf'n support t·he measure in the Fltrongcst dflgrce pOll-
sibIl'. As I pointed out" when this Act of 1872 WtlS enacted. they incorpo-
rate(} this ClIllIEH' from the English lnw which lays down thnt in the case .)f 
A. TH!rROn below 21 ycnrR of age the consent of the father or of the gUllrilinn 
IS n ~  to marriag<). They took it bodily from tlH' EngliRh law lind the\, 
put it in AC':t III. of 1872. Sjr Jam.os Stcphep, who WIlS in ~  of the 
Bill Rucceodmg SIr Henry MH~n . pomted out III the minute which preceded 
the enactmcnt of Act III of 1872 that that WIlS his object, MTnclv. that in 
the eflRC of minor!'! below 21 ~ n; of afreo t,he conscnt of the ffither or of the 
gUllrrlinn Rhould he requirt'(] fiR lInd!')' 1'3ngliFdl law. The EngliRh luw If 
majority WIlR then nppiiellhlt,. i1" thi<; eountry to perROnR not subject to the-
Rin(}u or Muhammlldnn lflw of n. ,~ , nnel flS this Act excluded Hindus, 
Muhammadans, Pflrsls ancl other>,. from the cperntion of the Act it became 
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therefore necessary to embody and incorporate the English clause relating 
to majority in this Act. But then followc'<l the Indian Majority Act of 1875 
and on consideration of the English and the Indian law it settled the age 
of majority not at the age of 21 but at the age of 18; and if the discuBsion 
on the Indian Majority Act is referred to, Honourable Members will find the 
reason given wus that in a tropical country persons attained their majority 
much soonCr than they did in colder climates. When the Parsi Marriage 
.and Divorce Act of 11:165 was enacted, when Act III of 1872 was enacted, 
they had no Indian Majority Act Lo guide them and consequently the framers 
of the two Acts followed the ~n :  law of majority nnd the clause to which 
1 have adverted found its place -both in tho Parsi Marriage and Divorce 
Act of 1865 and the Act of 1872. But then Clime, as 1 have said, tho Indian 
Majority Act of 1875; and the' point that 1 want to make, which 1 made on 
the lu.st occasion and w111ch has entirely escaped the Honourable Mr. '1'on-
.kinBon, is this. Then camo another enactment, the Guardians and Wards 
Act and it, is laid down in that Act that persons who attain the age of 18, 
being majors, cannot have a guardian appointed under the Guardians ani 
Wards Aot. The position therefore created by the combined passage of Act 
III of 1875 and the Guardiu.n and Wards Act is this: that if fl person has 
~ p  the age of 18 yetJr8 and wishes to go to the Di8trict Judge fina' 
as!{" h;m 150 ~pp n  him or her a gurrdian, t.he court will BUy "You are.now It 
major and we ~ no jurisdiction to appoint a guardian." Very' well. 
Beidg a Bui juris, on the completion of the 18th year, a person is ('ompetent 
to 'make a valid contract. He goes now to the Marriage Registrar and t.he 
Honourable Mr .. Ashworth has pointed out the abl·mrdity which thiA Act 
oC.l]'eates-he goes to the Marriage Registrar and says .. I am 18 years and a 
-day of age and want to marr.Y." The District Hegistrnr looks to section 2(3) 
of the Act Rud says "Have you got your fa.ther alivE. 1" He Bays 
•. No, my father is dead." "Very well," he sa.vs, "then .\'ou gt.'t 
1\ gua.rdian appointed and us soon us the guutdilm comes and speaks 
for you I shall ma.rry you." I cannot get a guardian appointed; I cannot, 
get a. guardian  appointed because I am on the eompletion of my 
18th year; being Ii! major t.he Distri<lt Judge hIllS no jurisdiction to appoint 
a. guardian to a person who is not a minor. Then comes the queswon: he 
has no guardian, he cannot bllve n gUllrdian nppointed, and he cannot have 
1lo natural guardian, because n minor alone ean have n natural guardian and 
not a person who has attaint'd the age of m(\jority. Now, Sir, the position 
therefore is this: he wants to marr'y and he wants to marry under the 
t1pecial Marriage Act. I shall presently deal with my friend, Diwall 
Bahadur Rangachariltr and his impulsive sullject. I (un at present dealing 
with the main question-a difficulty which does not seem to have been 
visualised by many Members of this House including the author of this 
mnendment. Now, Sir, between the ages of 18 and 21 a person who wishes 
to marry under the Special Marriage Act, becomes, therefore, incompet,ent 
to marry. When the Act of 1872 was enacted it was then declared to be 
the right of· ever'y man to marry and if  a person came within the Act !'lnd 
said "1 am not a Hindu, I alll not a Muhammadan and the rest, but still 
I wish to marry," it is up to the Legislature to provide for a form and proce-
<lure b.v which he could get married. Now, is it the policy of the Legisla-
ture that a man between the ages of 18 to 21 who wisl1es to marry under 
this Act should not be competent to marry? That, is the question und thnt 
is the anomaly that has been created by thc Indian Majority Act and the 
GURrdian and Wards Act; and I have stated it aR clearly as I could in thn 
Stat.ement of Objects and Reasons and I am surprised that the question 
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has not been adverted Ito in the sense in which I ha.ve stated it by the 
Honourable Mr. Tonkinson who moved his amendment. H ~ however, 
recognises that there is a difficulty and his soluce was that it is not merelj 
.a difficulty to which perSOIlS subject to the Special Marriage Act were liable, 
but it is equally a difficulty to which persons subject to the Parsi Marriage 
.and Divorce Act of 1805 were liable. In other words, th.e Honourable Mr. 
TOllkinson said that it is not only one Act which creates an anomaly-there ' 
.are two Acts-and the difficulty exists not only in the Act of 1872 but 
J ~  in the Act of 1865. 'rhat is what we lawycrs call an argument 
a fortiori; if you have got two bad laws, that does not make one good law'; 
that is a very good ground for the Honourable Mr. 'l'onkinson to move the 
-Govcrnment to bring that law in liJle 'Yith t.he present law. But thut is 
no reason for resisting the short Bill which I seek to pass through this 
House. 
'1.'hen, he passed on, in a speech which I cannot but characterise as a 

speciltl pleading, to other objections; and as I will .proceed to show to this 
House, his other objections nrc far worse than the first two objections to 
which I have just now advert.ed. He said that by the passage of Act 
XXX of ] 923 the provisions of this ~  hfld been considerably enlarged and 
becllUfw they have been enlflrged tlwrefore this anomaly to which J havc 
nd verted must remain at any rate for the time being on the Statute-hook 

~  we have consulted public opinion. Now, let me for a momf;nt advert 
t,o the ,pnlurgement of the prOVISIOns of the Act of ]923. 'l'hut Aet deals 
with a sepnmte part llnd an alternate pltrt to Act III of 1872. It. leaves 
Aet III of 1872 unaffedcd, hut makes certain supplementar'y provisions to 
elJabJe persons who still profess the Hindu, Buddhist, Jain and Sikh reli-
gions to marry by making a declltrlltiOI1 to that effect Now let me put to 
m'y friend the Mover of the umcndment this proposition. Supposing H per-
son who wi"heR t,o mak!! that declaration, that iR t·o say, a dC01amtion 
under Act XXX of 1923, goes before the Hegistrar and says "I, Sir, am a 
Hindu; I wiRh to marry; I have cOIl1pletcd my 18th year and I wish there-
fore to marry." My friend says the Indian Majority Act does not affect, 
Hinrlm: becullse t,)w Act itsl'l£ RllyS that questions relating to marriage unll' 
.others will not hB uffeetcd by the Indian Mlljority Act. Well, Sir, I t.herefore 
go before the Registrar and sa." "Hpre is a man who hRs completed his 18th 

~ ; he is a Hindu, wildws to declare that he is a Hindu and he wishes 
tA:) marry." The Dh;trict Registrar sn.\"s "'you lire not subject 
to t,he Indinn Majority Act.; .YOU 11m therofore !\ubject to the Hindu 
law"; /\lld the Hindu law of majorit'y according to the Shastras is anything 
between 14 R.nd Hi years; that is to All." there is no fixed law of majority; 
in Mnnu and Yngnllvalkya nnd the later HmritikarRR different ages are given 
as the ages of clescretion for doing various 8om8karas, and I will for the 
1!1l1w of compendioUllfless of expr('F;Rion Rny that the Hindu age of majority 
iR either 14 or 16. Very well, Sir. He goes t.o the Registrar and say "I 
am a Hindu, I have t.herefore attained the age of majority because I am 14 
or 16 years of age; J thprefore wish to marry; I am not subject to the 
Indian Majority Act." 'I'he HcgiRtrar loo1<s at clouse fi llnd he says "'1'hp 
fact that you are a Hindu does not affect me at all. Under this clause I 
cannot, marry you unless you have completed 21 :veBrs." The foct that 
there has bpeR an enlargement of the provisions of Act III of 1 R72 hilS 
made t.he provisions of this Act worse, not better, because under Hindu 
law Il man between the age of 14 and ]f\ is entitled to marry Bpart from 
the Indian Majority Act. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachartar: According to the customs of eR\'h 
Climmunity. 
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Sir Hart Singh Gour: Wait please. I am dealing with you next. Under-
the HindU' law a mall botween the ages of 14 and 16 becomes a major, and 
therefore he hail attained the age of majo)1'ty under his personal ~ . What 
ri17li!, have vou_ then to prevent him from gdt.ing himself married:' You 
.~  given 'him the right to declare that he is a Hindu; you havp given 
him a r'ght to marry under tho Act. What right hl\ve you then to prevcII! 
h:m from getting mnrried? That is a question which my Honourablo and 
h:urned friep..d. all till' othl'r side has not even adverted ~ Tho fact th'll 
there has been a recent enactment, Act XXX of Hl23 , has made the pOili-
tion of personR trying to get inarrit'<i under tit:" Act wQrse than it ,YaR before 
tnat enactment was passed. 

I now pass OIl to the impulsive arguolfJut of my Honourable and lcarned 
friend Diwan Buhadur Rangachariar. When my ~ cuhninated in Act 
XXX of H~ , I never found a more consistent and vigorous opponent than 
my Honourable ~  Diwan Bahadur Hanga.chariar, and when he found 
that the race was over and the battle was won, I must confess that he was 
one of those who applauded the victory. . 

Diw&D Bahadur T. Bangachariar: Muy I say a word, Sir? It is that 
when all the fangs had been pulled out, I supported the serpent. 

Sir Harl Slngh Gour: Well, Sir,. new fangs have grown to that, serpent. 
and it will sting orthodoxy badly. 

Now, Sir, I pass on to my Honourable and learned friend's argument. 
It is this. Here is ,an Aet which glVes you a special right to marry, and 
consequently you must abide by the spec;!;l.l conditions of that Act if you 
Wish to marry !.It all, otherwise come to us and We will marry you under 
our Hindu or Muhl:lrnmadan or any other religious IH\\". 

DiW&D Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Are you (), Hindu? 

. Sir Hart Singh Gaur: Yes, but not of the type to which my Honourable 
friend b€longs. 

Now, Hir, my answer to my Honourable friend's argument is this. He 
is cutting ut the very root of the principle which underlies Act III of 1872. 
'Ihat Act was enacted in the interest of person. .. who demanded a marriage 
rot of the idolatrqus character which then prevailed, but who Raid .. we 
wish to marry not under the Shllstric law but under the statutory law ". 
And my Honourable and learnod friend's argument that you chn ~  

un<il\r t,he Hhastric la,w is no :mSWt'r to the policy which, I submit, culm!i-
natec1 in the Act of 1872. Do you or do you not recognise t,he right of every 
!erROn to marry under this Act if he eomes under the provi!liollS of this 
Aet ( If you do, then Wh'lt right have you to crea.te these lu1Hiriai harrierR. 
, .. hich stand in the way of marrillge which J have pointed out? That is 
my II.nf;wcr to my learned friend Diwnn Bllhll.dur HangllCharinr. 

Then, Sir, Mr. Ashworth hM pointed out the real difficulty. He says 
tha.t when the D'striet ;Judge finds that, these provisions of the law cannot 
tl(' complied with, he will mnrry you in spit.e of the provisiofls of thll! low, 
h'cause no law can make a pprson do what is absurd and impossible. 'l'hut 
1.l an abaurdity of law from which I am trying to wreRt this HOIlRe. I am 
hying to hring tIle provisions of this Act in consonance with the modent. 
statutory law which prevails in the country. 
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"rllon, Sir, it has been said by my friend Mr. Shanmukham Chetty, 8 
'Socill1 refomwr-a fact of which I shall take due cognisance, because it IS 
,(. revelation to me that he it; a social! reformer tmd still is opposed to my 
Bill-he tells us that socinl reform must proceeil siowly. Well, Sir, /cstina 
.Ie/dc is his maxim. 

Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Ohetty: On a point of perso,nal explanation, 
:8Ir. I did not say that, social refoml lllU"t, prooeed slowly. My ftiend 
Dr. (roul' himself has been hl"'nging ill a good deal of legislation 10 ~  

tile age of discret.ion, fmd here he if) trying to reduce it. I say it is against 
the pl'iut'iplef; of sociuJ refonn. l'ho princ'ple of social reform is to increllse 
t Ill' period of hlgl1l i'liallcy for purposes of marriage. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: I llever thought, that my friend would say any-
Illillg fiO bad liS he hM jtlflt now made out.. I WIlS trying to put a very 
fino eomplex:()Jl UPOJl his ~ n . I now soe that his so.eial rdonn 
('onsisfs in prolonging the age of indiscretion of people and he thinks ~ 

the age of indiscretion and nonage should he ra.ised from 18 to 21 yeaTS, 
I\lId that is his , ~  rdonn. Well, Sir, I make a present of that argument 
to my friend, nnd all tlmt I can say if; that thn.t is not my conccrJtion of 
i;ocial rofoml alld ~  Ilot the coneeption of the majority of the Mem-
hel'S of this Houl>e. 

Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Ohatty: I take notice of that. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour: Well, Sir, 1 have thus pointed out that thpre is 
nmlly no difference of opinion in princ";'ple between me and the author of 
thit> aUlendment. He recognises the anomaly. All he says is, give us 
II chanee to consult somebody, because somebody may have objections. 
1 ean well understand the sort of objections that will be raised. Thc objec-
tIOns that will be raised outside are the objectiQlls to which we have Hstened 
just now. I wish, Sir, somebody had got up and said. .. This is the.objec-
t'cm to your Bill alld therefore it should not go to a Select Committel! ". 
J have llOt IlPard a single objection of that kind. On the other hand, all 
the objections or reasons given in tho guise of objections, arc reasons whicll 
hllpport my Hill, and I therefore fed confidL·nt that the dilatory motion ,)f 
my Honourable friend Mr. 'l'onki'nson will not be acceded to and that this 
HO.llfw will enah'p me to take this Rill to a Select Committee. 

Mr. H. Tonkinson: Sir, I dflsire t.o Flay jus.t a fow words in reply to tho 
J'('llIarks of my Honourl1bk and learned frifmd. In moving my amendment. 
~ J , I d('sign(:dly ~  not ~  Ilnything again"lt the prineiplc of this Bill. It 
\,;/IS 110t. ~ :H n  for me to do no. All that it WAA necessary foj' me te) 
slLOw WUf; t.lw dps'irability of cireulo.ting this, Bill for the p O ~  of eliciting 
the op'nions of the l'OllJllllmities uffectt'Ai by it; and purticularly it sepJ'lwd 
dt::sirab';p to decide whdher thl' anwndment. proposed in this Bill is the most 
!'.llitable method of gd.ting rid of uny nO n ~ , if t.here iFi lUI anomaly, in 
the existing law. Not one of tIle suggefltiolls which I have madfl as r('.l1"c;on8 
!')t' eliciting opinions upon this Bill has really been Flerio.usly conteHted. I 
WlIS quite Ilware, Sir, of the point to wltiell my Honoura.hle fr'end Mr. Jinnah 
l'den'ed, and that, Sir, is the reason why in speaking on my umendment 
I d(;finitel.v said that it is quite pos.'f'ble that my Honourable friend Dr. 
(Jour h,;8 directed attention to It provision in the . Ill\\' which may require 
r.mendment. But the Bill goef! far beyond the amendment n ~  for 
that. Thc allomaly which my learned friend has referred to relates to a 
,('Me when the parties have no father. You must remember that if there 
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is a. fa.ther living, with ihe consent of tha.t father marriages can be llladt'l' 
uuder the Special Marriage Act. The ollly anomaly which !uy Honourable 
fr;end suggests that· there is at the present time in the law is when there' 
is no father. Well, my sole object is to show that it is desirable that we 
should elicit opinions upon the best method of amending the law to remove 
F-uoh an anomaly, if it is an anotnH.ly. There is no one who has spoken on 
the motion who has really contested tho advisability of circula.ting the Bill 
for eliciting op;nions except the Mover of the motion ·for referring it to-
Il. Select Committee. Mr. Jinnah in fact did not contest the desirability 1.'£ 
taking the course which I have indicated in my amendment. 

:Mr. President: The original question wall: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Special Marriage Act, 1872, be referre-d to' 
a Select Committee." 

Since which an amendment has been moved: 

.. Tha.t the Bill he circulated for the purpose of eliciting opiuions t·hereon." 

The question I have to put is: 

.. That the Dill he circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinions thereon." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

:Mr. Kumar Sankar Bay (Chittagong and Rajshahl Divisions: Non· 
Muha.mmadan Rural): At the request of several of my Honourable friendp 
I do not wish to introduce this BiB this session. I therefore beg to with· 
draw it. 

THF: HINDU THUSTS (VALIDATING) BILL. 

Str Hari Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions :-Non.Muham. 
mad an) :  I beg' to move for leavc too introduce a Bill to declare-

"P.ll. the rights of Hindus to make settlements of property by way 
of trust in favour of their families, children and dCReendant,s. 

I may point out that in drafting this Bill I was inspired by the example 
of mv friend the Honoura.ble Mr.  Jinnflh who 'carried a similar Bill in the 
lnt£' Imperill! IJegislative Council. which WfHl, howev('r. pp ~;  only t(" 
Muhammadans. I have stltted V0ry fully in the Atat.ement of Objects find 
Reasons t.hc reMons which impelled me to drMt this Bill. T recognise 
that rt ~  delt! can be said on both sides and ;f my moMon is a(1ceded to. 
r shall eertainly move n('xt that the Bill be cir(1ulatea for the purpose .J! 
eliciting opinion thereon. Thl'refore, for tIle present I rest content by :lskinf"" 
yon to giv(' me leave to introduce the Bl,tt. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Sir Bari liDa-BoUf: I introduce the Bill. 



THE INDIAN MEDICAL DEGREES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray (Chittag'ong and Rlljshahi Divisions: Non-
:Muhammadan Hural): I ask for leave to introduoe a. Bill to amend the 
l ndian Medical Degrees Act, 1916. 

Local LegiEllaturep, have enacted ,laws before for registering ~  
practitioners a.nd alsQ to make provisions for the recognition of titles granted 
1.')' different institutions. This power of reoognising the gra.nt. of titles had 
been taken away from t.he local Legislatures and vested in the Governor' 
{feneral in Council by the India.n Medical Degrees Act. Medical adminifltra-
tion is a provincial subject and the granting of titles has ~ n also made a 
provincial subject under the Heforms Schemo subject to legislation by the 
Indian Legislature. My Bill proposes to place thip, power in the IOeBI 
Legu;lntureR in order to bring it into oonformity with the object of the-
l;eform Act and I thprefore ap,k for leave to introduce the Bill. 

The motion WAA adopted. 

Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray: I ~n  the Bill. 

THE SPECIAL LAWS REPEAL BILL. 

Mr. V. J. Patel (Rombny City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I beg for-
JelIVC to introduce a Bill to repeol certain special enaotments supplement-
ing the ordinary criminal law. 

'I'hi" is 0 ver," simple measure find T trnst that the Home Member wilf 
not oppose it. I believe It convention has been established, in ,this HouAIl, 
not to oppose motions for leave to introduce Bills unless those motion!? 
nre ahsolutely And obviously absurd, aml, hel;Hving this, I do not wish 
to inflict any speech on this Hous(\, hut I Rh(,uld like to mention tht· 
;Regulations And the Aets which I seek to repeal by this Bill. They are: 

1'he Bengal Stnte Prisuners Regultltion, 1818. 

The Mlldrlts Stnhl Prisoners Hegulation, 1819. 

A Hegulation for the Confinement of State Prisoners, Bombay, 1827. 

The,,<' nrc the threp Hl'gulations which I seek to repenI. Now come the-
Ads: 

The Staie Prisoners Act, 18fiO, 

The Punjab 1\1 urderous Outrages Act, ] 867 .• 

'rhe Prevention of Seditious Meetings Act, HIll. 

'l'J1I'SC nrc the three Act!> nnd the three Regulations which I seck to 
repenl ~  this STn;:tll ~ . The House will reu;crnbcr ,th.at i? MArch 
last it. adopted :;,~~ JOn almost by nn ~ ~  ~J  m favour 
of II recommendn.bon to the Governor Genersl In CounCIl t,o take steps 
to repeal nIl t,he repressive laws stflnding on the Statute-book. That WflS 
in Mllrch last year. .Then I waited til.l the May session. I thought G?V-
ernment, would bring In some meAsure In pursuance of the recommendatIOn 

( 7(1) ) 
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()f this Assombly. I did not notice Ilny motion on behu.J.f of the Govern-
ment made by the Home Member in this HOU8C and I thought it my duty 
therefore to undertt\ke the work which ordinarily should have been under-
taken by the Horne Mmllber. In Septomber I ~  my ~, but it could 
not be reached ulthough it was ballotted. I do not think it is necessary 
to make a speeeh on this mot.ion because I think my friend the Home 
Momber will not oppose the measure. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman (Home Member): S.peaking 
generally, I should not rise to oppose ~ motion for Ieltve to introriu('e a 
Hill but when the policy of the Government is definitely htid down it 
is clear that I must do su. ln this ease, IlS my Honourable friend pointed 
out, this HoUtle pUBsed a He!;ollltiou lust M nrch recommending the repeal 
of the!;e Illws. 'l'hut Hesolution WHS oppm;cd by the then HOTlle lHernber 
for variom; reasons. 1 was not t.hen n Member of this HOllse. I have 
re/ld t.he debnte with ~  but it !;et'lIwd to me that the Innin argument 
pm forward by Illy predecessor is this, that there were theu conditions 
existing in India which did not jllstify the Government surrendering the 
wcapons in their hands unless they were lIs8ure(1 of something in t,he :~p  

()f compensatory sHfegu"rds. Now ~  Honouruble friend said thnt this iii 
a short Bill but it is very compr!'hensive nnd the Htatement of Objeets nnd 
Reasons if! n Iso as short as the Hill itself. The Aets he. deuh, with fll 11 
into three dusses. They lire the t hree H .~ . n  which are prLldieally 
identical. Those Uegulations enubJe the Ex(,cutive Government to detain 
without trial. That is one ~n;. The n!;xt Act is 1111 Aet bv itf!elf, the 
Punjnb Murderous Outrages Act. 'I'he thircl is the llrev(mtion ·of Heuiti<;lls 
Meetings A('t, 1911. Now I prllpoHc, as I Ilndt'rRhmd ~  time iH wry. 
f1hort on this occasion, to deal very ~  with the lilst but, one on his 
list, that is t.he Punjnb Murc1erOlls Outrages Act. I WIlR somewhnt pur,7.1c,d 
to understand why that Act is particularly in eluded in ,this llleaHllTP. I 
could have understood the "ineluFlion of t.hCl three Regulationll :md of the 
State Prisoners Ac.t: thC'y go together, tlwy IIrc the po·wer of the l'Xl'putive 
to det.ain without' tril\l. Hut the Punjnb Mnrderoull Outrng-efol Ad is nn 
Act whieh Irwinl:.-waR lhwis,·(l to proteet ~ servant!, of the Killg how 
murderous attllcks by fllnatic!;. (Mr. V. ,T. PatcZ: .. Servants of the 
Queen ".) But I iUJHgille, llnw t,hl' King-unfortuDfltely the Queen hus 
passed away. It was not entirely devoted to thllt point, but certllinly waR 
mainly. It provides for a speedy trial, it enables special punishlllflnt, to be 
inflicted in the case of attempts, it, enables the punishment of death ,to 
he inflicted for lin attempt. lit murder. Rut, when' I rend the Act llJore 
eareflllly, I found which I l!Uppose the Mover hnd really in mind was 
section 12 of the Act which give!; the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab 
the same powers in ~  to the confinement. of any persons chllrged with 
or suspected of !In intention to commit, t.he offenQes punishable under the 
Act I\S !Ire given to the Governor Genernl by Ilny law relating to Stl1te 
prisoners. Now, Hir, what lire the offeneeR contemplated by the Ad? 
'rhey ',are attRcks hy persons who nre fnnatics, lind I put it to this House 
thllt unles!\ you Ul"e prepared to lay down the proposition i,hat under no 
drCuOlstnnces nnd under no conditions are persons to be ...,..£rR.ined, surely 
, t.here can be no dearer cIIses for restrnining men without tfihl than restrain-
ing a fanatic who is known t.o be likely to commit nn outrage of t,his kind. 
I am surprised that t,he Honourable Member should have thought that 
that stands on the snme fo.oting ns t.he other Acts; but I imagine ,that is 
why he included it. We ha.ve consulted the Punjab Government regarding 
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the repeal of this law, LInd ,they lU'e opposed to it. I suppose my Honour-
able friend would, equRlly object to the provision which i1J now contained 
in the Hegula.tiolls relating to the North-West Frontier Pro'Vince,th&t is 
to say, he wouM withe/rIM stIch, little protection as the law can giire to 
those officers of, Governmont who daily and hourly Ire risking their lives 
for the slIfety of Indin, in India's passes in the north, liltble ,at any moment, 
fit anv moment I SflV, to HlIlrder. Would VOll wit,hdnw the little protec-
tion 'that is cont,iinod in this legislatlon because the principle is 
the Hilma? (Mr. V . • 1. Patel: .. Bring them to trial ".) Bring 
them to trial? We mlty probably be' able to bag him after he has 
1QlIed hi;; man. ~ H ; is rnv Answer to the motion in so far as it relates 
to iho Punjab Olltrages' Act. Now as for the Seditious Meetings 
Ad, which is the Imrt on my Honourable friend's list, in his short and 
eonlprehcnsive Hill, thnt, Hir, is not at present in force anywhere. (Mr. A. 
Rangaswami i?l.cngal': .. Why not repeal it?") Does the Honourable 
Member think th:!t, the c01lntry is in fl condition when it may not be neoos-
R'IT\'? (Mr . .4, [('I.II,qIlRII'lIt11i Iyengar: "C<'l-ta.:nly.") He does think so? 
J regret, the informatirm Itt. my dispOSAl does not lea.d me to the same 
counlusion. (Mr. A. Ra.nq((!;lI'iI l1Ii lycngcr: .. You do not give it ,to UB ";) 
I will, if the Honournble Men,ber will wnit for a minute. , 

I HOW tum to the 11'llia Iittuek, \Ihieh if; the attack on the ltegulatlonll. 
Sir, I have 8flid in lhiH 110\11;0 :tllll 1 !-in\ it again that I (!o dil.like these 
Regulations exceedingly 1I1Y8Clf; I du nut llke this power of confining men 
without trial. It i8 1\ pO ~  thnt (lan be found fault with, it is 11 power 
in connection wiLb which you cnn refer to .. let/rcs dc cachet" lind can 
cnll lip to memory the d,1ys of Louis the XI and make a splendid speech, 
It is IfllICh easit'r to II'nke II speech on the other Ride ~n it is in defending 
it, hut remember this that, it is thc one executive power that is retained 
in the hands of 11 Government which hits to deal with 300 million people, 
It Government, \yhil'h Iii'S f;een (jllring tho Imit few ~  outbreaks of· the 
mOHt remarkable description. I regret very much .there is not present. in 
this House the nffieinl 1\11'1" ber from Mndrns; I see on another occasion the 
Mmnber from ~  "draR r(·fermd to the usc of the Regulation in connection 
with the IVlnlnbar ou!hre>ak. 1t nppears to have been of use, it was not 
on Iv of advnnt.ngo to the pence of the country but it, was actultlly to the 
/l.eh:nntIiW' of the persons L,g;l;mlt whom it WliS tiRed. However, he is not 
lleri' ,  I rpgrd to !lnv 1111(1 I leave the point.. My Hono\ll'llble p ~  

~ p : p  the ('nndihm ',f l\('ng.d. \Vpll, he prophesied nccurntely when 
he t,old the House whnt, might huppen, nnd ] hn\'e told the Hou!>e what 
haR h:lppnned "in"n Ij'('Il, 1,\,;11 not J'C'[H'nt i1, T Rhall have ot.her occaAions 
for ac1clmsHing tll(, TT <>, :"t, (ll[']' j he' point.. i l1e"',,<1 Than' alr())!!1:, 1H1(lreRf'crl 
t.he H<>IHW lit. ~ , ,  ~: , T f;e,' n",t the thirrl point he ·emphHAi:t.ed 
was l,he (langor of ",,1 ('rn:>! 1\ 'nvc'mentA ()J'1c;i(je Tnclin. t.he danger of assiAt-
anec t.o ,t.he ~  "1' l'I'yohlti"nl1ry 1I0vPlT'etlts in Indin from outRide. 
'Ven. Rir, T will ~:  fr."1,]\1,· 1h:lt. II< fwl' I flS81Hned my present offiee 
T hll(1 not, hpPll ('()'II)I'(·tr,,1 ·,\·it,h t1](' n ~ n n n  for some time, I had not 
],pf'n in tmwh, nnrl ,\'llf'11 T ~ n  in T ,, n~ r.,thC'r inelin('d t.o pooh-pooh the 
jr1C'[1!hnt, thiR [o\(\I·t, "f thing p'(iAt('d, r r('member n~ Sir Malcolm 
Hllilf'Y'R Rpof'('h ,·,n(1 T r"tr1"11lhpr w'onnf'rin" to )'t'\'Relf "'hether the dnnger 
~ :  ,;,,( Il litt]p o'""rrn.t"n, T }p; ~ no oOl1ht now it ~ not. A prMeclltion 
WIlR inflt,itl'ltf'n whif'h hfl<; hr011(!ht hornf' ~  me And Ihore to thiA House 
. ~ relll dnng'f'T of thr' pOflition, \Vf'll, Rir, l'he Government of India 
took the comsf' , \\'hich T b<>lievf' to be the right course, becnuse 
T Rbonld nlwflyfl he: inPlinco t\) follow wherever pORRible the Rame 

JI' 
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course. 1'he Government had detained two men untler Hegulntion 
III of 1818. Those men were subsequently brought to trial, 
as I hope wherever pOflsible such persons will alway.s be brought to trial. 
They were tried and convicted, and the conviction was upheld on  appeal 
by the High Court of Allahabad. The judgment of that Court disposes 
of any doubt as to the foreign connection of Rome of the destructive 
movements in this oountry. It is perfectly clear from a judioial finding 
of the greatest authority ,that the danger is there, and we must guard 
against it. I have quoted this CRse also because I think it establishes 
the point that the Government of India always' wish to prosecute wherever 
possible for substantive offenoes. As to the nature of the propaganda I will 
read a paragraph whioh W88 quoted by the Judges of the High Court 
who heard the appeal to whioh I have referred. They said,-this is a 
quotation from a paper discovered in connection with that case, it runs 
88 follows:; 
.. Mass action thus begun will develop into organised agrarian strikes, into food 

riots, the plunder of corn-stocks and assaults UpOIl large estates with the ideo of 
confiscation. The down-trodden peasantry must be made conscious of their right to· 
live like human beings and our propaganda should be aimed at making them understand 
that they should conquer this right by militant action. Such action, properly organized 
on a large scale, will arouse them from their age-long mental and spiritual slavery. and 
make them conscious of their own might. Reactionary pacifism must be repudiated. 
What burst out spontaneously at Gorakhpur, Rae BareilIi, Chauri'Chaunt, Mala!>ar, 
Oentral India and what is ioing on in the Punjao, must be developed hy every possible 
means. .~ n  revolts sliould spread like wildfire from one end of the country to 
the other. We must formulate our programme to correspond to the economic n ~  

of the masses, then go forward holdly with that programme till we reach our goal." 

That, Sir, was quoted by the Judges in their judgment. I will read, 
Sir, to the House with your permisRion the finding of the Judges on the 
question of the conspiracy. In finding t.he conspiracy established the 
Bench which heard t.he oppenl used the following words: 
.. Whilst the conspiracy had for its principal object the overthrow of British rule 

in this COuntl·Y. the conspirators looked even beyond this, Exhihits 9. 9A, 11, 12. the 
pamphlet • What do we want' and many other documents set out c\Pllrly what they 
aimed at achieving and how they hoped to achieve it. Brit,ish rule, Government by 
upper and middle class Indians alike werl' to I.e ~p  nway, and the confi,cation of 
property was to he wholpsale. A' People's Party' was to he the initial st"p. II/wing 
a public  programme designed for their hetterment which in no way o{fc-llI.lrd ~  th" 
law_ Within that apparently harmless hody • ilu-gal • acti"ities were to he prosecllted 
by an inner party consisting. of • all the revolutionary nationalists.' Violt"nce and 
destruction of property were to he encouraged and conflicts to hI' precipitAted, At 
the propitious moment., resources and armed help were to ('orne from tIl(' • l1ni"I'I'snl 
revolutionary party', i.e., the Communist International. Throughout the whole of this 
fantastic scheme no CllIculatioTl is made of, no t.bougllt apparently given to. thr forces 
which Brit.ish nnd Indians alike would nrra.y n ~ n  un eDl>my hcnt on tllf'il' common 
destruction. In the event· of the oVl'rthrow hy force of ~ of th" I1riti"h GovernnH'nt. 
the revolutionaries proposed to "WI'er llwny all Indian political groups and Labour 
organisations which did 1I0t. come into line." 

These are not the words of f\ Ml'mbc·r of Gow·rnn1C'nt. Thc\' ort> tht' 
words of Judges and when I read t,hot T WIlIl gref\tl.v impressed. and I 11'1111' 
the House 'Vill be impressed too, r cnnnot believn there isan,vhod:,-·. \\'h111-
ever his politics may be, in thii' House who looks forwllrd to India oilt,ainin!' 
her freenom by the overthrow of the existing social system Rnd wRding-I 
say wading-through Il. river of blood t,o It bank which you will llfwer reaeh, 
'j'hat was what appeared from the judgment of the caso which 4111 hllve reud 
to you. And if that is tnlC, if we are ht\vinf,\' this closs 1)£ inter£ermc(' in 
Indian affairs. I submit that is a good ground for maintaining in tilt' houds 
of Government every power they possesB'. I would ask the Hous€' to remem-
ber this. Again, what do I find on my table this morning? What is this? 
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Hav!' Honourable Members Been this? This pamphlet, •• The Rl'vclution-
ary " which has been eirculated far Imd WIde, not only in Bengul, not n ~ 

in Allahabad, not orl." in Cuwnporp, in Arnrits!ir, in ~, trying as 
always to get, at the young, to place it in t.he hands of students, whercver 
possible. ' 

Mr. 0, S. Ranga Iyer (Hohilknnd and Kumnon Divisions: Non-Muhnl1l-
madnll Rural): May I tell the Home Member that I also got a copy of the 
beautiful pamphlet here? 

The Honourabhi Sir Alexlinder Muddlman: Did the Honourable Member 
say. that he was circulating it? 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: I find nothing objectionable in that pamphlet. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: I will read an extract from 
that pamphlet to the House and 'the House shall judge. It is a long 
pamphlet, but it contains the following passage towards its end: 

" nut this revolutionary party has deliberately abstamed itself from entering into 
this terrorist campaign at the present moment even at the greatest of provocations in 
the form of outrages committed on U,eir sisters and mothers hy the agents of a 
foreign government,"-

Nothing is more clllculated to inflame young people than this (M!irk 
thnt .. ~ Ilnd Mothers "): . 

.. simply because the party is waiting to deliver the final hlow. But when expediency 
will demann it the party will unhesitatingly enter into R desperate campaign of 
terrnri,m ",h('1! the life of every officer and individual who will be helping the foreign 
rull'I·' in any way will be made intolerable, he h(' Indian 01' European, high ur low." 

Ar!d that is the pamphlet I am told is unohjectinnable. 

Mr. Bipin Ohandra Pal (Caleuttll: Non-l\Iuha1r.mlldnn Urban): Mav J 
~ k onE' question? \Vhat proof if-! there that thiR Immphlet h:ts· not II·L'E'll 
illlllllIfllctured ~  other than rt'volutionariefl? 

'l'he Honourable Sit Alexander Muddiman: Do you suggest, tllflt if b" 
l.EPn lIlunufacturBd by me or by the police? 

Mr. Bipin Ohandra Pal: Xot by ~-  or by pc'oplt' whom yn.l l all tilt' 
poliee. Hut we h<lvo llllcl on the Rtatemeni of Sir Heginnld Clarke that theTf' 
lwy" been ~ H .~ 1',·ov"CtliC111' in your Rerviee in Bengal and clsmvhere and 
nil the world over there have been agcntll provocateur. These things hav I 
been dumped on you. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman I rc'pudiate that, I 1"ep:\ .!I:II, 
in til (' Atrongest. tenlls tlw in"inuutiou against the GovCrllll1en t alld ~ ,~  t 

tll'·!:-clf. 

(l\lr. Hipin Cb:lllt!ra Pnl rose to speak again.) 

Mr. President: Order, urnpr. HOllOtlTHbk' ~  ,,..ill h:l\"l' Iln Ol'l''''· 
t.unity of full v veutilat,jng this Illlbject when the Bill proceeds t'l iff' ·ll('xi 
stage. This is only introduction. 

The question is: 

,. ~  p ~. I,e )tiYen to llltroduce a Bill to repeal certain special enactments 
snpplementing the ordinary criminal law." 

• 
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The ~  nivided: 

Abdul Karim, K.hwaja. 
Allhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, lIlr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaawuny. 
Ahmuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Chaman Lall. Mr. 
Chetty, !\b-. R. K. Sha1llilukham, 
~. Mr. B. 
Das, l'andit Nilaka"tha, 
Dutt., Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ohose, Mr. S. C. 
Ohulam Abblloli, n~. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
GOUI', Silo Hari S1ngh. 
Hans Raj, LaJa, 
Hvder, Dr. L. K. 
lsinail Klian, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr, A. RangaawlUJll. 
Jeelani, Haji S. A. K. 
Jinnah, Mr. M, A, 
Joshi. Mr. N. M. 
Kelkar, Mr, N. C, 
J..ohokare, Dr. K, G. 

AYES-50. 

N'OE8-40. 
Abdul Mumin, Khan Bahadur 
Muhammati. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahib .. da. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M. M. 
Ashwf)rth', Mr. E. H. 
Ehore, Mr. J. W. 
Bla.ckett" The Honourable Sir Hasil, 
Bray, Mr, Denys, 
Burdon, Mr, E, 
Calvert, Mr, H, 
Chalmpl's. M!" T, !\, 
Clark!', S:l' G"offrey. 
Clow, Mr, A. G. 
Cf)cke, Mr, It. G 
~ . Mr, W, A, 
Crawford, ('.,olnn!'1 J, n, 
Dnvnl. Mr, H. p, 

n~. Mr, E. G, 
"rnh.n.. Mr, L, 
Hira Singh. Sardar Bahadur Capt.ain. 
lIn(iRoTl, Mr, W. F. 
1I1n(,8, Tht' Honourable ~  ChArles. 

The motion was adopted. 

:lIr. V. J. Patel: I introduce the Bill, 

Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
M.tita, Mr . .Jamnadu M. 
Misra, Pandit' Shambhu Dayal. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Mallin 

Sayad. . 
Mutalik, Badar V. N. 
Narain Dasa, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Ki.henlal.. 
Nehru, l'and,it Sbamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K, C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas, Sir. 
Ramachanara Rao, Diwan Baliadur M., 
Rangachariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S, 
~ , Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Sadiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 
Bahadllr. 

Shams-uz·Zoha, Khan Bahadur M. 
Singh, Mr, Gaya Prasad, 
~ , Kumar Ganganal'd. 
V I.'nkatapatiraju, Mr. D. 
Vishindaa, Mr. Harchandrai. 
Yakub, Mauhi Muhammad. 

Lindsay; Mr. Darcy 
Makan, Mr. M. E, 
M<1Callum. MI. J, L, 
Mitra, The Honourable Bir Bhupendra 

Nath, 
¥addiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahaaur 
Saiyid, 

Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur, 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·Williams, Prof. L, F. 
SMtri, Diwan Bahadur C" V, 
Vi8vanatha, 

Sim, Mr, G, G, 
n~ . Rai Bahadur S, N, 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir Henry. 
R:vkes, Mr. E, F. 
O k ~ n, Mr, H. 
Wt'hb. Mr, M, 
Willson, Mr. W, S. J, 
Wilson, Mr, R. A, 

Xr. C. S. Ranga Iyer: Sir, with ~  permission, I think I should mnh 
,I stat,ement. ~  the quotat,ion that wnR read out by the Honollrtlhle the 
HOIlH' ~ , T think thnt t,he pamphld that he mention('d if!' different 
from the palllphl(·t that 1 RElW yesterday and I quite ng-ree with the Hon.'lIr-
able the Romp 1'Ifernber that the pRssage that he read out must be demn,d 
to be objectionable, 



THE INDIAN COINAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Sir Purshotamd .. Thakurdu (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian Com-
merce): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Indian Coinage' Act, 1906. Thanks to the remarks made b.,' 1hl;) 
Honourable the Finance Member in moving Ws Bill for amendment of 1 he 
Indian Paper Currency Act which was passed only yesterday, I do not 1 hink 
I need detain the House with any further remarks in asking for leave to 
introduce this measure of mine. I believe that the Honournble th!' FiDlUlel' 
Member Fllld the other Honourable Members who took part in the discus-
Ilion gave sufficient infonnation to the House as to the nature of the BiH 
that I submit to the House. Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce it. 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes (Bengal: European): Sir, I beg in a few words to 
oppose this introduction. Just a week ago when Wf' ,,:ere ; n~ em'-
rency matters my friend the Mover referred to a conversation whi(·h. h' 
said, we had had at our first· meeting, in which I asked him wlwthl'l' a 
certain committee on which he was sitting had already written its report, 
I am glad, Sir, my friendship with the Honourahle Member is of sllCh \'cl'Y 
long standing that the incident has psclifJed my memory. But it, is so like 
something that 1 might have said that I am quite prepared to accept t.Iw 
1H'onourable Member's word for it. I had hoped to hear from the Honour-
nhle ~  in introducing this Bill his reasons for intl'Oducin(! it uftt'l' th·.' 
Resolut.ion that has been passed a.sking for nn inquiry. For, Sir, it seems 
t.o 1110 that he has gone a step further than myoid jQ('ular rt'llIurk. He not 
only suggests that our report should be settled before the commit 1.'(' i>< 

·i'.ppointcd by t.his Bill he wishes to enshrine it on the Stat.utt'-bollk. ; 
oppose this Bill on the ground, firstly, that the matter is distinctly sub 
judie!' until we see when and how the committee is appointed Imd the 
nat,ure of its report. My seconJ ground which is one of Il1lwh more ,,('nOll;; 
import if.: the ground that exchange at the present moment is in the neigh-
bOlJl'hood of 18. 6d. and ~ if this Bill is carried now, it will Muse the 
utmost dislocnt.ion of trflde. In the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
there is no statement or explana.tion as to how we are to get back from 
a Tnt<· of Is. tid. to ]s. 4d. I had great sympathy for the Honourable Mover 
the other day ",he'n he said that he was not altogl'ther rPHpollsihle for 
this Jn ~ 'Hnrl that, if t.he Rill had been til ken into considera.tion when 
he first put. it in. the ~, would not have been so great. But the 

~  would have existed even in September last. And the difficulty, 
even though he is not altogether responsible for it, still remains. In the 
nbRellCf' of any explflnntir)ll, Sir, as to how we Rre to get back from lB. 6d. 
to 111. 4d .. I think the int.ro.ouction . ~ the. moment is likely to have ~. very 
serious effect on the finanCIal condItions 10 thr country. To HlY m1Od, It 
will onlv he possible to !'Itahili7.ll the rnpee nt Rome price which 'is near or 
slightlv' nbove the price of t,he moment. It is fI well kno'l\'Jl fact thot jf 
vou ~ the hllmer rnther flbove the E>xisting level. the financial nnn economic' 
conditions of thE' O n ~  will ~ ~  work up to thAt level. Rut ;f 
you fix it helow that level. nnd ns milch as 2d. below that level, you will 
certainly have ·a very serious crisis. 'rhe importers who have not fix"d 
their enga.gements for their purchases ",;11 have a seriom; grievance> n~ n  
this House and against Government if they find that they are landed sud-
denlyin an undeserved loss of 13 pf'r e'pnt. \Ve kno"·. Sir. froTl1 thf' 
recent hiRtory ,",'hllt the effect of a.ction by thp Government on the exchAnge 
market hilS been, the wholesale repudiation of contracts. the enonnou!! 
numbers of failures, and the large losses from which, as I !'laid the other 
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day, many of the Indian mercantile firms and European mercantile firms 
suffered and have not yet recovered. I think, Sir, that mv Honourahle 
friend is ill-advised in bringing this Rill forward at this moment after that 
Resolution was passed last week. I therefore regret I have to oppose it. 

llr. President: Tl1e question is: 
II That leave be given to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Coinage 

Act, 1906." 

The motion was adopted. 

Sir Purshotamdaa Thakurdas: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

llr. V. J. Patel (Bombay CiLy: Non-l\rul1ammadan Urban): t1ir, 1 
beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Penal 
()ode_ 

~  reasons for this Bill have been given in short in the Statement ,f 
Objects and Rensons. All that I want by this Bill is that the punishment 
for sedition should not be transportation or rigorous imprisonment, but 
only simple imprisonment. I -oommend the example of -- the :Finance 
Member to my friend the Honourable the Home Member, not to oppose 
the introduction of this small mensure. We know the political history for 
the last five years has amply proved that men charged with sedition 'and 
'Convicted of the offence hnve been invited to take part in the Government 
of various countries, and indcl'd in some cases they have beell entrusted 
with the sole administration of their countries. That being so, I would 
requost the Home Member not to be harsh on persons charged with sedi-
tion, and -allow this Bill to go through. 

The Honourable Str Alexander Muddlman (Home Member): Sir, lily 
Honourable friend having introduced a. Rill that proposes to deprive the 
executive Government of all powers outside the ordinary law, now proposes 
to reduce the penalties inside the law. I do not propose to deal with this 
matter at length now because I am not prepared to take a division or ·0 
press the matter at this stage, but 1 must at any rate make it quite cle:l.r 
that, in allowing the Bill-to be brought in, I am in no way committing 
~  to the Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. V. J. Patel: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE TRANSFER OF PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-:!\Illhflln-
madnn): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to explain 
certain provisions of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882. 

Honourable Members will see from the Statement of Objects and 
~  thllt tho object I have rin view is to define the meaning of the 
word .. attestation." This has been the subject of previous debates in 
this House, and a subject of very keen oontroversy in this country . 
• J Ullging from the tone of the Apeecbes in the House on the last occasion, 
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I think the House WIlS in fllvour of some change in the mea.ning of the 
word "attestllti()n," and the only questjon was one of fonn. I suggest 
that the simplest wily of effecting the change is to insert a clause in the 
interpretation clauses of the Transfer of I'roperty Act, and I have n ~  

to do so. I, Sir, move for leave. 

The motion was adopted. 

Sir Bart Singh Gour: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE LAW OF PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Sir Bali Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham. 
madan): Sir, the next Bill I wish to introduce is a Bill to remove certain 
doubts as to the right of a person to effect a transfer of property otherwise 
than as provided by the Transfer of Property Act, 1882. 

The Bill is intended to restore the provisions of section 54 and other 
sections of the Transfer of Property Act to their nonnal place in the 
Statute-book. Honourable Members wiII find that section 54 of the Transfer 
of I>roperty Act lays down that in the case of immova.ble property of over 
Rs. 100 in value, sale can only be effected-l wish to emphasize the word 
" only "-by 0. registered instrument. In tl. long series of cases it was 
laid down by the Indian High Courts that a sale could not be effected 
otherwise than by the execution of a registered instrument. And that 
was also the view of their Lordships of the Privy Council in two cases 
to which I have referred in my Statement of Objects and Reasons. But 
in a recent case their Lordships of the Privy Council seem to have held 
(1 do not say they have held) that the sale may be effected otherwise than 
by the execution of a regist.ered instrument. And their Lordships referred 
to such a thing as part performance, and the actings of the parties. Now 
this pronouncement of their Lordships has given rise to a crop of litigation 
in this country, and 11 long series of cases in conflict with the previous 
decisions of the High Court will be found set out in column 2 of my State· 
ment of Objects and Rensons. I do not wish to weary this House beyond 
saying that there is fi. sharp conflict between the variolls High Courts as to 
what this pronollneement of their Lordships und of the Privy Council at 
variance with their Lordships' previous Atntements of law, really means; and 
I think it is up to the Legislature to make its r,wn meaning clear. At a 
subsequent stage I shall expatiate upon the suhject further than the few 
words I have spoken on this occasion. For the present 1 beg for leave 
to introduce my Hill. 

The mot,ion was adopted. 

Sir Barl SlDgh Gour: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN ARBITRATION BILL. 

Mr. Barchandrai Vlahindas (Sind: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, 1 move 
for leavc to introduce a. Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to 
arbitration in British India. 

T have. explained the reasons for t.he introduction of this Bill in my 
Statement of Objects Bnd ReRAons, and 1 shRll be as brief BS possible in 
my present, p n ~ n. ~~ 1899 an. Arbitration Aot was passed, but 
applied only to certaIn localities, espeCIally seaport t(')Wlls and mercantile 
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cities. Then in 1908, when the latest Civil l)rocedure Code was being 
passed, Sir La.wrence Jenkins, who was a prominent member of thtl Belect 
Committee, stated that they were going to detach the arbitration law from 
the main part of the Civil Procedure Code and insert it in a schedule, at 
the ~  time expressing the hope that a.t no distant date the whole law 
of arbitratioI! ... would be brought together in one homogeneous whole. The 
present state of things is that for the last 1(> years there has not been any 
move on the pa.rt of Government, J\lst as Mr. Patel said thut wlipu he 
found the Government were not responding to the eall of t.he Assembly 
to repeal repressive laws, he was obliged to bring his Bill, so when I 
found that Government did not realize tho hope expressed by Sir Lawrence 
Jenkins for years, I have sta.rted this measure, which ordinarii:' should 
~  been started bJ the Govermnent themselves. I may briefly explain 
that in this Bill all the provisions which should exist in an Arbitration Act. 
have been brought together. For instance in the present Arbitration Act 
there is no provision according to which witnesses ·could be summoned 
and their attendance enforced. but I have made I.hat, provision in this Bill 
corresponding to the provision in the English Act. 'rhen there are cf'rtain 
alterations in the present law of arbitrflt.ion necessitated by circumstance!;. 
For instance under the prpsent Arbitration Act, as scon as an award is 
passed, without waiting for the period within which objections could be 
filed hy the objf'Cting . ~ . the successful pn.rtv can enforce the Rwa.rrl 
b.v a decree. I have therefore inserted a provision that no such execut,i(m 
proceedings should be taken until the expiry of the period for objecting to the 
award and, when such an objection has been raised. until it is disposC'd of. 
Then there is annther thing. M:v Arbitration Bill extf-nds to the whnle 
of British India whieh is not the case with the present Arbitration Act. 
:For these reasons, Sir, I beg for leave to introduce the Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Harchandrai Vlshlndas: I introduce the Bill. One thing morn. 
Sir. I wish to propose under Standing Order 38. if it is not objected to 
by anybody, that the Bill be circulated to elicit public opinion. if there 
is n:> objection by Government or anybody to thll't propos!;.}, I menn, so 
~  the matter may be hurried on. Under Standing Order 38 at pnge 24 

Qf the Manual. .  .  .  .  . 

:Mr. President: I would suggest the Honourable Member give notice of 
that: it can be taken at the next meeting. 

THE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas (Indian Merchants Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce fl, Bill further t.o 
amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923. 

When, Sir, on my last motion I restricted my remarkA to as few a.s I 
possibly could. I thought I was doing something which the House needed 
very much £\nd which they would appreciate; but, Sir, this day has been 
It day of not It. few surprises in this House. First in the morning we 
begl,ln by discussing maternity and then came on to special marriages. 
After lunch the Honourable the Home Member, who is generally so -sweet 
A.no amiable all round, spoke with l;\ hea.t and passion which many of us in 
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this House had not seen. Following closely upon that came my Honour-
able friend from Calcutta breaking what I consider to be an the canons of 
courtesy due not only from one Member of this House to anotlier but from 

:~ merchant to his brotbf·f merchant. He got up Ilnd opposed my first 
BIll and I assure you, Sir, he took me absolutely by surprise. I will 
henecforth know in what quarter to expect opposition, if not' from the 
Government; but I was confident of the feeling prevalent in the Bouse 
and I felt quite sure the House was bored by what it had heard on subjects 
on which more would have been heard at hlter stages of the respective 
Bills. My HonourHble friend from Calcutta however had some other 
motive and that motive is clear and I beg to expose iot to the House for 
whatever it is worth. He was trying to lay the foundation-stone of the 
opposition which I am to get in 1<1 dispassionate consideration of the subject 
matter of these Bills. I do not wish to complain. Every one has a right 
to net in full discretion in .the interests-what he considers to be the best 
interests-of himself and his community; but I should have .thought ·that 
Itt llc'ast the courtesy which has been extended to every Member of the 
Houl'e would not hn've been (1enierl from onlc' brot,her merchunt to another, 
specially when lt is well known that the ideas of both our constituencieti 
are not Itlwnys recognised to be the SillIle us fnr as the requirements of 
Inoin. are concerned. T do not wish, Sir, to deRI nt tm:v further length with 
tho remarks that fell from the Honournble Member \\'ho chose to oppose 
mv Hm, without It word of notice to me. He complained that I had 
int.rorluced my Bill with very few words. I beg, Sir, to repeat the sarne 
ana T would Rsk him ngnin to oppose the introduetion of this Bill and 
to refuse it the courtesy whieh this House hns extended up till now to 
every Hill except the Rill.,,·ith which the Honournble the Home Member 
<1en]t with onlv R few lllinutes b[wk fa-nn\'. I do not wish to tnke 
an\' lIlore time' of the House. I see now the direction from which the 
J ~  of opposition to m:v Bill is going to blow strongeRt, Rnd I will put 
my Rills before the HOllsp nt the proper time as n ~  st,rike me best. I. 
Sir. beg to npp ~  for leRve to introduce the Rill. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (FiniulCL' l\fprnber): Sir, J ask your 
n .~ nne! t.he leave of the HOllse to make nn explfmlltion with regnrd tc 
the position of Government in this mRtter becnme I think it unrlel'lirnble 
that the posiUon of Govenuncnt should be misunderstood. I hAd no intw-
tion of f.1pefiking on either of thf'se two Bills. Tbey nre both for the snDle 
purpose, H n ~ , the fixntion imll'ledilltely of the vulue of the rupee Rt 
Is. 4d. gold. I thought it desirable thnt the introduction should not be 
opposed so fRr as thl' Government Rre concerned so thnt. we might hRve 
It full discussion of this mntter when the next opportumty CHmo. J do 
not wiRh the ahsence of opposition from thc Government fit the first st,nge 
t.o be taken for It moment to menn t,hat the Govern.ment attitude towards 
thi;; Bill is not one of opposition. I believe the Dill to he premAture in 
that it is mo>;t Ilnclesirnhle that we should rush in ns yet and flnnlly fix 
what is to be the I'ntio Iwtween the rupee Ill1d gold in the future currency 
Bvstem of India; nnd  I believe further thAt. the arguments for 1R. 4d. or 
s;)lne other fiaHre hnve to he considered ill the light of experience we have 
not' ~ , got b"'efore Ufl, t,hat the time to fix the figure h{\s not yet eome. 
and that anv I\ttempt to fix the figures nt lB. 4d. now would be an nttempt, 
if I mAy ~ pn ~n  by the lnst sp.eRker, to ~  the .rupee in ~ : .  
of the supposed mterestr; (ns he thmks). of hIS partICular communtty, If 
J may quote his wordR. J hold thAt the mterests of the consumer and or 
the Indian public fiB f\ whole hAve to be tnken into consideration, (lnd that 
if we were to fix t.he rate now it would have to be Aflother rnte. Rut the' 
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time has not yet come for fixing the rate. As it is undesirable that t,here 
~  be any idea abr?ad tllHt the Government are likely to favour this 
BIll, I got lip to. say thIS, flnd I thank you: Sir, an? the House for giving 
me the opportumty. I do not oppose the mtroductlOn of the Bill. 
The President: The question is: 
"That leave, he given to introduce It Bill further ~  amend the Indian Paper 

.currency Act, 1923." 

The motion was adopted. 

Sir Purmotamdas Thakurdas: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE CODE OF CRIMIKAL PHOCEDUHE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

](r. V. J. Patel (Bombay Cit",: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I 
:beg to move for leave to introduce II Bill further to amend the Code of 
·,Criminal Procedure, 189A. 

By tbis Bill I propose to do away with racial distinctions provided 1D 
the Criminal Procedllre COIle to Ilome extent. Under certttin sections of 
the Criminal Procedure Code. Ilpeciul privileges in the matter of criminal 
trials have been iH',corclcd to inhabitants of British Colonies and Europeans 
.and Americans. My Bill does not touch British Europe.ans. My Bill 
touches BritIsh Colonials and non-British Europeans and American.::. In 
.the first placd, there is absolutely no reason why, in spite of the fact 
tllHt Indiuns ~  treated as an inferior race in the Bri,tish Colonies, we 
should allow these specilll privileges to British "Coionillis. In the second 
place, with regllrd to non-British Europeans uncI Amerielllls unless in their 
,0\\,11 countries they give similnr privileges to Indians by their own IIIW 
there is absolutely no reason why we should rdlaw these specitd privileges 
to these people. As to British Euroreans we nre absolutely helpless, so 
I do not wish to SHY anything about them. I move my Bill. 

Mr. Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European): Sir, 1 wish to oppose the 
introcludion of this Bill. I am sorry to eross swords with my Honourable 
friend Mr. Patel, hut I really must appeal to him not to press his amend-
ll'fmt of the seetion of this Act which WIIS brought  into operation only two 
short years ago in a spirit of eompromifle. I wne It Member of the old 
ARsernhlv lind well rcmemher the f\lll di:c;ellsRion we hnd on this verv point 
",hic·1! is' now being rHiRed. At that tinw there WHS perhnps grenter" bitter-
ness against t.he Colonies Hnrl against. Arneric':\ than is now the cnse, Yet 
in the fnee of thHt this House rose j 0 the occasion nnel instead of retulinting 
fiR the.v "'ere in II p08ition to no ngninRt the nttitucle of exclusion that is so 
righilv rCF;cnted. the clause in the Bill WI18 !lcc('pted, thereby setting an 
,exHrnp]p of tolerlltion thut drew forth nothing' but praise. I think the 
H011se held the view thnt it woulel be Illore dignified not to exclude people 
,of IIny pHrticnlnr colony from the benefits nnd privileges secured under 
the Act, merel:v ber'lluse India was denied justice And this noble exnmpJe 
mUF;t in time be!1l' good fruit. I cnnnot do better thAn quote from my 
Honournble friend. DiwRn Rahndur RnngnchQriar, n member of the Rneinl 
Distinctions Committ,ee, HS to what he had to say on ,the subject. In the 
debat,e on thf' 10th Fpbrunry 1923 on this very point my Honourable friend 
said:' . 
.. rwa.s a.t first inclined mYBE.Jf to qua.rrel with the view taken by ~  Secretary 

.ilf State in respect of thill position, given to the Colonials. hut on reflection I thought 
it would be hetter that this country, uncivilised as it may be considered to be by these ' 
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IHlrhllrillns elsewhere, might at least teach them a lesson, teach them a le810n in 
magnanimity, teach them a lesson that we (,an rise above passions and prejudices and 
if not t.hereby correct those people, at least enlist the sympathy and support of 0l,l1' 
EUl'opean friends in this country and in Rritain in all our legitimate fights which we 
are putting up in other directions in the Colonies." 

Sir, these prophetic words were fulfilled in the deputation to His Excellency 
the Viceroy Il few days ago which included four of my Colleagues here 
who were in full sympathy with the views expressed in the memorial and 
most gladly offered their support. Then, let me quote His Excellency, 
Sir Malcolm Hailey, then the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey. In his 
powerful uppea! when he movedthltt the Bill be passed he stated: 

.. I honestly believe that we can now prove that Indians value the assistance of 
the Europeans resident in India as partners in the development of their administrative 
and political problems; that we can equally prove-and this perhaps is equally import-
ant-that Europeans on their part realise that it is necessary for them \.., assure India 
thRt thf'y are prepared to take a real interest in the development of })urely Indian 
questions. I think we cap prove that and if we eRn do so we are all the happier in the 
oceasion and the time. For it was onl:v one iJrief year ago when a section of Indian 
politicians, numerous if mistaken, and persistent if pernicious, were preaching as the 
(,ardinlll article of their faith racial animosity and racial hatred. We can show to the 
world that the better India, the India which will count in the future will have none 
of that, that such feelings do not represent in any sense the real characteristics of the 
b"t.t",· Indiall mind; we can show that the course of India's political progress is not 
going to be blighted and marred by a persistence of racial animosity." 

Sir, I mny he old fHshioned, but I urn convinced that it is the spirit of 
tolerunee rather than lin Ilggresllive policy that will gain for India a.ll she 
most dcsires and that progress towards p n ~ government will be the 
lUore speedy. 

To expllJ.in my point, is it not [\ fact that in the House to-day there is 
a very different spirit to this time last year when sllspicion WBS all too 
much in evidence? 'Ve have now got to know one another and find, as we 
have, that we have many views in common nnd by exercising tolerance to 
each other's views (lnd convictions thete is the greater gain to India. 

It iM pin-pricks RIlCh as t,his amending Bill and, if my friend Mr. Neogy 

5 P. )[. 
will permit me to sny so, ~  matt,ers that benefit neither 
community such as his recent Bill to lunend the Ru,ilway Act, 

that tend to put the elock back; Hnd [IS a good friend of India I say with all 
. eflrnestncss, show more toleration in such matterq, 

Another point ifl, wo,dd the House be wise fr.om sentimental reasons, 
or I should rather SllY rel,;enbncnt at what is fclt ,to be an injustico to 
India, to lllflke an invidious distinction between European Bdt.ish subjects 
oUler than Colonia,]fl lIIla Europeans or Americll.ns, so fHr as concerns the 
privileges of trinl  by their peers? To me it is a gesture that J deplore 
Ilnd which l;tt t.he present time may well cause grave injury to certain 
references of vital importflnce to India that are now under consideration. 
Looked nt from every aspect the moment, to SRY the least, is most in-
opportune to bring up rllciAI questions; and I ma.y add thL\t, in view of the 
settlt'ment, arrived lit in this HOllse in 1923 Rfter fllll debate, it appears 
to me that to now brenk the settlement would almost amount to n breach 
of faith. 

It is on these grounds, Sir, ·that I venture to suggest to my Honourable 
friend, the Mover, thnt it would be It grlWious act on his part and receive 
support from mnny Members of the House, it he were to ask for lep,ve to 
withdraw the Bill.. 
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Mr. President: The question is: 

;~ .. That leave be given to introduce a Bill further to amend the Code of Criminall 
Procedure, 1898. " 

'J'/:le Assembly divided. 

Abdul Karim, rthwaja. 
Abhyankar, MI. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. DUl'ai.wami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Bivalwamy. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhrv, Mr. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. ' 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chetty, Mr. R K. Shanmukham. 
nal, Mr. B. 
Das. Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Ghazanfar .\1\ Khan, RAja. 
Gbose, Mr. S. O. 
Ghillam ~, Sayyad. 
Goswami, Mr. T. a. 
(lour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. RangaRwami. 
Jeelani, Haji S. A. K. 
Jinnah. Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 

AH8-4Q. 

NOES-41. 

Abdnl Mumin, Khll.n Bahadur 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyuni. Nawab Sir SahiLzada. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. ' 
~ , Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. '''. 
Blackett. 'Ihe Honourable Sir Basil. 
Bmy. Mr. Deny •. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. R. 
Ch:l'men" Mr. T. A. 
Clnrkcl. ~  Geoffrey. 
Clow. Mr. A. n. 
C'}ck<,. 'Mr H. 0 
Cosgrnve. Mr. W. A. 
CrRwford. Colonel J. n. 
n,,~ . Mr. H. P. 
FlAming, Mr. E. G. 
GrAham. Mr. I •. 
Hira Ringh. Sardar Rahadur Captain. 
H'l'lso ••. 'fro W. F. 
Hasqnnnllv. 'Khlln R'lharlllr W M. 
Jnn ~.  Rononrahl .. Sir Charles. 

"'hI" Tnr)tiv/J was adopted. 

Lohokare, Dr. K. O. 
Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadal M. 
M ~ , Pandit Shambhu Dayal. 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Mau!"i 

Sayad. 
Mutalik, 8ardar Y. X. 
Nebru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
N ehrll, l'"ndit Shaml,,1. 
Noogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Ramachandra Rao. Diwan Bahadur M. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. 8. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Radiq Hasan. Mr. S. 
Sarfaraz HU8sain Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 

Shams-uz·Zoha, Khan Rahadur M. 
Sinlth, Mr. Gaya Pral"d. 
Rinha. Kumar Ganganand. 
Venknt."patiraju. Mr. B. 
Vishindns. Mr. Harchandrai. 
Yaknb. Maulvi ·Muhammad. 

Lindsay, Mr. Darc.y. 
M'Lklln, Mr. M. E. 
M.,Collum. Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Rhupendra 

NII!.h. 
Mlldrliman. The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
M ~ . .  Ismail, Khnn Bnhadur 

Sr\lYld. 
~ n .~ M Thakurdas. Sir. 

Raj Narain. Rai RAhadur. 
R.horles, Rir Campbell. 
llnshhrook-Williams. Prof. J,. F. 
Rn,tri. Diwllll Bah R.rl ur C. V. 

Visvan<\thR. 
Rim. Mr. n. G. 
":"l!h. R,,,,i Bnha<iur R. N. 
Rbnvnn. (',01 on el Sir Henry. 
~ k~~. Mr. E. F. 
Tonldnsnn. Mr. H. 
'Vrhh, Mr. M. 

~nn, Mr. W. 8. J. 
Wilson. Mr. R. A. 

Hr ~  .T. Patel: Air. I introduce the Bill. 



THE SPECIAL LAWS REPEAL BILL. 

Mr. V. J. Patel (Bombay City: n.M ~ n Urban): Sir, I beg 
to ~ that ~  BIll to repeal certllln SPf'ClnJ enactments supplementing 
the ordmary cnminal law be taken into n ~ n. 

Sir, I have alreHcly pointed out to the House that I have introduced this 
Bill in pursuance of the Resolution which was passea in this Assembly in 
March, 1924. As Government failed to give effect to that Resolution, as 
they have fnilC'd to hrive effect to so IIlnny other Resolutions of this Assembly, 
I have been constrained to bring this Bill. 

In the first place, I Rhould like to cleRr oDe -point, and it is this. My 
Hunourable friend the Home Member expressed surprise at my introducing 
in ~ Bill, t,he repeal of ~  Punjab Murderous OutrageR Ac1. I will 
f'xpltdn t,o thiR House why I have includE'd that Act in this Bill. '1'be House 
will remember thnt whe'n tlJ.e Repressive Laws Committee was appomted 
this part,icular Act WIlS not included in the reference to that, Committee, 
hut those who will examine thRt Act will have no difficulty in seeing that 
the Act is on R pur with the other repressivfl mE'lulUres on the Statute·bo()k. 
'1'he title of the Act is •• An Act for t,he suppression Of murderous outrages 
in certain districts of the Punjab ". Then the Preamble says: 

.. Whereas in certain districh of the J'ulljo.h fanatics Imve frequently murdered or 
attempted to ~  ~ n .  of the QUMl1 and other persons, and whereas the general 
law of the ('oulltry is IIot adequllte to suppress those offences; It is hereby enacted as 
follows ... 

Then it mentions the offences to whicrb the procedure mentioned in 
the Act shall be applicable. Section 2 of the Act ~ : 

.. Any fanatio who shall murder or who shaU, within the meaning of the Indian 
Penal Code, section 307, attempt to murcier any SI'Tvant of the Queen or other person, 
.hAIl, on ('onviction therrof, be punished either with death or with transportation for 
life, and all his property shall III' forf"ited to Goverlllfleut." 

Then the procedure for trial is prescribed. According to that p ~. 

there are to be no cornmithl. proceedings us in the ordinary criminal trials. 
'1'hon there is to be no appeal t.o t.he High Court or to any Court for the 
mutter of that. The t,rial is not to t.f\ko pluce in t,he ordinary way, but it 
is to take place before n Ses!'lions Judge, or beforr. the Commissioner of the 
Diyiflion ill whose' jurisrlietion thB offpn('p is said to have been committed. 
~  thl• COilimissioner of the Division clin take cognisance of that offence and 
fo;l'ntplI('.e the n n ~  to c]patb und there is to be no ~  agninflt that 
cflll\'id,i(.n, Then lignin if t,llP neeus('I] per!:lon IIpplicR to the Court for 
(,x:t1l1ining cllrtain wit.nesRoR, it. if! . .~  ]"ft to the CommisRioner or the 
'fiefl!'lions .Tudge, whoever may he the p p.~ n  authority, to summon those 
witnesl'PR or not. 'l'he,presiding J urlge might say that he refuses to summon 
tho witnessps on the ground of rlelny or nny such caURP. So there nrc no 
cummittal jproceerlmgs, therA is no npppnJ nnd the t,rial is to be before the 
Cmnmiflsioller of tIle Division, who liS 1\ mntter of fact is an executive 
omenr. 

Yon can hrmlly distinguish these provisions from the first part of the 
Ordinance which we were discussing thr other day, the Bf'ngal Ordinance, 
hllt the worst part, of the ttfi8ir ifl t,hnt power is given ~  the ~ n n  
GOVtlmor to confine nny person for n~  lrmgt,h of. tIme withC?ut gIvmg any 
reasons aDd '\\;thout bringing tbo of'fI'1111 .... r to trIal. That 18 exactly the 

( ~ :\'. 
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second part of the Bengal Ordinance whioh we were discussing the other 
day. See section 12 which says: 
.. The said Lieutenant Governor shall have with re5pect to the confinement of anv 

person charged with or suspected of an int.ention to commit lilly offeuce IlltllishRhl';, 
under this Act the p ~  whICh are vested In the Govemur General of IndIa by any 
~  l'e.,;al'limg the confinement of persolls charged With or suspected of such otfelwes 
!,nd ~  provisions of any such law shall 1fIu/atj" .~ he applicable to ,,11 cases 
III which the LIeutenant Governor shall proceed uuder the authurity of this sectiun." 

That meflON that the Lieutenant Governor may direct the arrest and iUl-
pri80nment of any person within the jurisdiction of his authorIty for uny 
length of time without bringing the offender to trial. This is the most 
objectionable feature of that Act. So I see no distinguishing feature 
between the Bengal Ordinance which we were. discussing the other day and 
this particular Act. In fact the first part of this Act is on It pal' wiih the 
first 'Purt of the Bengal Ordinunce and thiN important section l:l an(1 the 
sections follOWing are on a par with the second part of the Bengal Ordinance 
und I do not know why my Honourable friend expre8sed surpl'il:lp at the 
inclusion of this particular enactment in this repeal Bill. I hope I have 
explained why I have included this Murderous Outrages Act in the Bill. 
Now, with regard to the Bengal Regulation III of 1818 and with r.·gard 

to the identical Hegulations in Madras and Bombay, the pOl:lition is this. 
Under the 'Bengal Regulation III of .1818. we hnve known to our cost H 
number of ~  find distlOguished public men imprisoned without 
giving any cause and without bringing thern to trial. My friend 
Mr. Bipio Chandra Pal quoted an instance only the other day where men 
in high public life, whether they were extremists or moderates, and one 
of them was a. moderate of moderates, were arrested under this 
Regulation and kept in confinement for a long time and it was 
ultima.tely found out that these peaple were absolutely innocent. 
By the Mndras and Bomba.y Hegulations the power which ib givl'D to the 
Governor General under Bengal Regulation III of 1818 has been giwn to 
the Governor in Council in each province. I will merdy read the warrant 
which is to be issued by the Governor General in Council to the officer to 
whom that warrant is directed and compare· it with the warrant of com-
nutment to be issued bv the Governor in Council to the officer to whom 
it is to be directed The warrant of commi'tment shall be in the following 
tenus: 
" To 

So-and· AD. (Herc inRcrt the r>fficcr's ~ n n . 

Whrreas the (}ovrrnol' Gelll'ral in COllnril 1'",' ~  nnrl wHir-ic·nt Tf·,<,,,ns hRs SPPJi fit 
to determine that Ao·and-So should be plnepd l1nder personal p ~ n . at slich nml "teli 
place you are ltt·rchy rpquired and comlllan(ipd in pUrS\lfIIH'/' (:j' tll;\t d"itJl'lI1;lIatirnJ to 
rccniv(! the person abovp-named into yl'lUI' cllstody alld to d.Pfll wi'll l,illl ill n ~: 

with the ord"rs of tho Governor Gerll.'l'aI in COllncil nnd thl' p ~.  of negulation III 
of 1818." 

The Warrant of Commitment in regllrcl to IVladrR9 Ht'glliation II of 1819 
iF! this: 
., To 

So-and-So. 

Whereas tire GovIlrnor in Council for good and suffici('llt renRons lifts ~  fit tu 
determine that So-and-So shall be placed under personal restraint at Buch and 5\1('h 
place you are hereby required and commanded in pUl'snRnCf' of that dl'trrminat.ion to 
receive the person ahove·named into custody and deal with him in conformity with 
the orders of the Governor in Council and the provisions of Regulation II of 1819." 
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A similar warrant of commitment in almost identical terms is to be issued 
by the Governor in ~  in Bombay. There is a?solutely no que8tion 
that all the three RegulatIOns are framed on the snme hnes llnd for the Sllllle 
purpose. l<'qr reasons which need not be made known, for reasons which 
are good and sufficient in the opinion of the Governor General in the Olle 
~  and in the opinion of the Governor in the other, any person however 
high a.nd ~  exalted is to be taken into custody by the executive and 
committed to prison for any length of time without being brought to trial. 
Then th(l fourth Act which I propose to deal with is the State Prisoners 
Act of 1850. That Act is a supplementary Act. As a matter of fact certllin 
doubts having arisen as to t,he .pIHce where the persons d\3alt with under 
these three Regulations were to be imprisoned, this particular enactment 
was found nece6sary. The title of the Act is: 
.. An Act for the uett:r custody of State prisoners." 

This Act has been declared to be in force in the whole of British India 
except the scheduled districts. The Prellmble to the Act says: 
"Whereas doubts h" ve been entertained whether State Prisoners confined under 

RegUlation III of 1818 and the Bengal Code can be lawfully detained in any i'ortn·ss, 
jail 01' other place within the limits of jurisdiction of any of the supreme courts 
established by Royal Charter and it is expedient that such doubts should be removed 
and the powers under the said Hegulation extended to all the territories under the 
GovCI'llment of the ~ . India Company, it is hereby "nacted as follows:. .  . .. 

So this Act is really a supplementary Act to the three Regulations that I 
h(we referred to. If the three Regulations are to be repealed, this also· 
ought to go along with them. About the Seditious Meetings Aot, it is not 
necessary for me to say a.nything. My Honourable friend the Home Member 
has also stated that it has not been found necessary to apply it for some 
time past. The Act was enacted as a temporary measure and from time to 
time it has been extended. This law also disfigures the Statute-book of 
this country. When these Regulations were passed, there was no Indian 
Penal Code. The Indian Penal Code came into existence years after these 
ltegulations were enacted and yet we find that these Regulations are there. 
It is high time that the Government should consider the desirability of 
repealing t,hes(' Regulations. My Honourable friend thl' Home MClllber 
says that, considering the present situation in Bengul and other purt;; 01 dlO 
co'untry it i6 desirable that tIl<' executive should have these powers. 1 sny. 
Sir, th;lt the position of some of Ul" is ~ ,  clenr. You ~Hn  by the,.,e 
repres8ive mellsures put down the ,natIOnal n~. You. ~n  by 
these measures ,put down IInnrchy. You have got to realIse that It. 18 reprel-l-
SiOll t,hat hns brought. about this state of things in the country. l>eople usk 
for certain rights, they cnrry on legitimate political. ~ , .. and y.ou 
1I(lopt reprf'BBive methods to' try to supprcssthose ~  ~ , WIth 
t.hc:' result that, discontent goes underground, comlllg up agalll at any 
moment in n. different form. So if anything is responsible for the ,p ~n  
stnt,e of ftffairs in Bengal nnd in other part!'; of the O~J - , it is .the. pollcy 
IIrlopted by the Goverl:JlH'nt in dCllli.ng with tho Ifl6YJ.t.lmnte .asplrntlotJ6 of 
tIlP people of this country. If f:wtones of bombs are ~ , If peopte take 
to rc>vo]utionary methodB, it is the Home :Member lind ~ . .~p  that 
fin' responsible lind not the leaders of the people. . .~ olCe.: . And hIS over-
zrnlOlls Auborfliuflt.es. ") Y ('s, I ~  have ~  ancl hIs. OV£'I'-Z('1I1011[', 
subordinnteB ", I Hccept this correctIOn. 80 It comes to thIS that these 
bombs are manufactured in the Hom<,: Department of the Government <;>f 
India and not in f\ny city or t.own or vll'lage of Bengal.. They go from thIS 
Department to Bengal and other parts of the country. Let the Government 
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; deal fairly and squarely wlth the legitimate political Ilspirations of the !people 
and you will ha.ve no anarchy. We have told you so repeatedly. ~ J.  

Honourable friend, Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal, who 1 am glad i& here to-day, 
had told you the other day that in 1906 and the following years you tried to 
· suppress the legitimate political activities for !3ecuring the amendment of 
the partition of Bengal, with the result that there were anarchy and revolu-
tionury crimes. So it is proved beyond doubt that these revolutlUnary 
.crimes and conspiracies come into existence because of the repressive policy 
· of t,he Government. What ure you doing for the last five yean; 1 You have 
· been ruling this country by repression,-repression of the worst kind; there 
is no other way by whiGh you think you can govern this country. It is my 
firm conviction that,. unless you giv\J up these metbod", you cannot ex!','ct. 
to llrive uway anarchy from this country. 1 want to be plain. The fuct 
is there. It it! proved beyond doubt thut anarchy is the outcome of ) (Jur 

p ~ policy, and it cannot be coinbated uy morc uud more repression, 
you are moving in H vicious circle. Do you tlunk that the very thing that 
· gives birth to anarchy will kill anarchy? Do you believe. it'! As u matter :>f 
fact it is repression that has brought about this state of affairs in the country 
and you are now saying that by further repression you will kill the anarchy. 
~  iriend, the Honour!;b:e the Home Member, sfI,jd· the other day that by 
means of the Defence of lndia Act and Bengul .liegulution III of !SIS Uov-
ernmcnt were able to extirpate anarchy in Bengal b{ltween H108 and H1l2. 
How is it that he sees it now? How is it that he cotnplains thnt there is 
anarchy in Bengal? For the time being it subsided; the germs were there, 
they would not vtmish so long as the policy of Government remuiuR unaltered. 
'ruke to conciliation Hnd things will improve. Government would not yield. 
My friend, Pandit MotilaI Nehru, moved a. Resolution last January for <L 
round table conference. We said. "let us put our hends toget.her lind <levise 
menns to do nwoy with thiR st·ate of Rffairs." Mr. President, you will 
remember that that Resolution, a.lthough pnssed almost by an overwhelm-
ing majority, wa.s ignored by Government and a whitewashing Committee 
was appointed thc report of which has not yet Reen the light of dllY. 'rhe 
Budget time is apprO!lChing, the Honourable the nome Member doeB not 
make up his mind ~  to place the report of that Committee before this 
Houst' , Hno he does not SRY whether he is going to Pllt it before this House in 
this Session or not. In reply to certain C]ftt>Rtions the other rluy what he sHid 
was this, ,., yeR, t.he report is ready, und it will be placed before thi8 
Assemblv ". Hut when'! When that question was asked, he said he could • 
give no 'uurlertllking under t,he circumRtrmces if the Budget is thrown out 
~  the A"selllbly. t,hf' responsibility will be thnt of the Home Member und 
of llOborly else. Coming bRCk t.o the Beng,ll Ordinance find the Hengal 
Hp.!.(uJlltion whicn  you n ~ rf'cfmtly so freely lIsed in Bengal, whnt do we 
finci? 'Vhy rtirl not you consult t.he Jenllers of the people'? You should have 
taken nt least. some leao!'r!'; of the people into your confidence. I rlo not. Sl'e 
wh\' VflU clio not commit the Legislaturf', ~ is ubsolutely no rea,;on 
wh'\, "'ou eOllJd not haw' l'ome to the Lr·gislatllrf·. One strnnge Ilrgument 
Uf;[:'\ . tn' the H()mE' Member thr other ~  in the deba1.e on the Bengal 
Ordintlllce WIIS thnt six high officiRIR were Rimed tit bv these conspirators 
but he wOlllo not givl' t.he nrlmcs. \Vhy, may I a8k? Is there Rny reason? 
\V pre 'you nfrnid thnt tlwf'le neople who were nimt'd fit would go to their 
would-be assassins and tell them, " Well, we art' t.he p~ p  Rimed at, pieRRe 
C'lme Hnd kill us "? Whitt is the icleR? Why do :va\! keep hRck the names 
.of p£>ople who, YOlI thought, were aimed At? 
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The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman (Home Member): Does 
:the Honourable Member really want to know, or is it a rhetorical question? 
If the Honourable Member really wants to know, I will toll him. I did not 
tell you because if l disclosed the names, deductions would immediately be 
.drawn and the information would reach the terror jilts. I should like to make 
this point quite clear. I did not want to give it because it would assist 
the plans of those who wished to murder these men. If you disclose 
·details like that whp.re an attempt has beeQ made known to us, you put them 
on the trail of knowing that there are 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 mon who could have 
given away the secret, and only 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 men. These things are 
not discussed in the market place. If you disclose the filet of attempts, 
by 0. process of eliminntion--our police officers will tell you that is correct-
the man who revealed it is found out and that man is killed, or is in danger 
·of being killed. That is my point. 

Mr. V. J. Patel: I regret I 8m unable t,o underStand the explanation 
·of the Home Member. I again ask, was it in the interests of the persons 
who were aimed at? If so, how would it harm t,hom if you gave the 
names. From any point of view, I could not possibly understand how you 
were justified in not telling this Assembly who those persons were who 
were aimed at. However, that is another story. (Pandit Shamlal Nehru: 
.... I think the Home Member notes that with approval ?") :But we are not 
-discussing the Bengal OrdinlUlct> at present, we are discussing Bengal 
Regulation III of 1818 and the identical Regulations in Madras and 
Bombay. But before I pass on to them I should once again p ~ 

-<lne point. I have already told -you that you may have some-though r 
·do not admit that-you may have had some justification for not coming to 
the Assembly and placing all your cards before this Assembly, though ~  

my point of view it is absolutely against the spirit of tho Constitution 
that you should not have come ~  this Assembly. Still it was opeB 
to you to invit.e leaders like my friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru 
-or Mr. C. R. Das or Dr. Besant for the matter of that and placed 
before them the whole case and taken counsel with them. You 
·should have told them, •• Here we are faced with this situation, what ,s 
your advice? Do you advise the Viceroy to issue an Ordinance under 
1Iection 72 of the Government of India Act? What is your lidvice under 
the circumstances?" Why should you not have done it? You will not 
<lonsult the leaders of the people, you will not consult the Legislature, and 
you issue an Ordinance of thpt character. Is there any country in the 
world wpere one single individual has got such unlimited and extraordinary 
"powers of ~ n  an Ordinance of that chBracter, which empowers the 
executive to imprison any person at any place fo.r any length of time 
without giving reasons and witho\lt bringing him to trial? 

Sir, coming to the RegUlations, I venture to ~  that they are no' 
lBws duly passed. You may say that they are laws in the sense that they 
were passed by some authority duly empowered in that behalf. That may 
be so, but they were not passed by the Legislature, the elected Legislature 
of this country. They are merely decrees of the executive. There is &bsG-
-lute}y no doubt about it, As a matter of fact, jn one of the Regulations 
I find it stated that it Was passed by the Vtiee President-in-Council. Pro-
'bably in those days the Government of India had the power to issue Regu-
lations and Acts and under those powers these Acts were passed. We say, 
.. , If you want certain powers, come to the J.;egislature, we will consider 
Each case on its merits and give you th(l necessary powers if we a.re satis-

rJ 
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fied that those powers arc reully needed in the interests of the country, not 
·10 your interests. " If you want to continue your rule by the force of these 
repressive laws, by all mellns do it. I do not know how long you can do 
bOo No country in the world is governed by repression for all time. It IS 
therefore necmlsllry for you to rctracf.' your steps. Times are changing. 
The whole world it> watching you, watching the administration of this. 
country, and it is absolutely n ~  that the sooner you make up your 
mind the better for vou and for us. l' ou must remember that we urc not 
children. We understand your game. We know that you make use of these 
repressive Hegulntiolls and Acts simply for the purpose of continuing yOUl' 
rule. There is uusoluteiy no othor reuson. Why do you interfere with the 

~  political activities of the country and complain of anarchy after-
wards? As a matter of fnct if you had not interfered with the non-violent 
non-co-operation movement in the year Hl21 by imprisoning 40,000 of my 
countrymen, probably you would not have seen anarchy to-day and the 
country would hlwe progressed in an orderly manner and you would havl' 
yielded to the great movement. But no, yielding means so much ~  

power for you and conceding so much power to the people of the country, 
whether it is It'gitimate politic!ll ag.itation by wfly of Rcsolutions in this 
Assembly; or-constitutional obstruction; or non-violent non-co-operation;_ 
whatever it is, if it goes !lguinst your grain, if it interferes with the exercise 
of your powers, if in the slightest degree it tends to· lessen your power, you 
would not brook it. You would at once make use of your Regulations and 
your repressive laws and all sorts of things. It is not that you want merely 
to exterminate anarchy from this country. You want to suppress the· 
national aspirations of the people of this country, the natural desires )f 
tho people of this country. That ill the reason why you arc making use 
of those Regulations. Was there !lnarchy in connection with the non-vIO-
lent non-co-operat:on movement in 1921? No, it was .an absoluteLy non-
.violent movoment. But yet, WhRt did iVou do? Because we as a prote .. t 
against your administration boycotted the visit of the Prince of Wale,"" 
.",ho WII" corning to this country, you resorted to the provisions of the 
. ·Seditious Meetings Act and the Criminal LRW Amendment Act and im-
·prisoned Sel many of 'our countrymen; but the movement was perfectly 
con!>titutional, the movement was perfectly non-violent. (VOiCC8:. 
" Bombay, .Chauri Chaurs.") It is very well to say all that. There was no' 
·.smarehy there. Any dllY you would prefer open rebellion to anarchy. 
What Indian would not like to have Swaraj if it can be had by force? But 
we know it is impol'Isible for lli'! to have SWBraj 6£ the kind we wBnt· by 
force, and that is the reason why we are opposed to the use of it and we· 
hRve tnken and will continue to take j.o non-violent methods. Non-vio-
lence is our policy, beCILuse WE' believe it is impossible to get SWllraj by 
violence. We hate anarchy. We detest anarchy as much nnd perhaps 
more than you do, bemtORe anarchy gives you an opportunity of putting 
down the legitimatc nation'll movement Rnd legitimate national activities. 
It is not in our grain to encourage anarchy; we detest anarchy; everyone 
in this. hall detests BO"archv. There is absolutelv no doubt about it, but 
more so we because it ~  yot! It hf!,ndle to ·put down the legitimate 
activities of the p'eOple of thiR coutttry. . Th"t is· why we do not wnnt t.his 
·power to be in your hands. YOll 1TIjisustr ib. you abuse it. You do not 
consult us before you U8e it. You gave U8· a constitutiOn which is a sham. 
You consult· us 'when you Jtk.e and you ignore, nay, defy us when it does not 
snit )'on-: ··rs it posm1:He, Sir; to adjourn· this debate at thiil stage? 

; 
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. ~. Prestdent: I thought I was giving the Honourable Member his 
lIUUngs now. . 

Mr. V. 1. Patel: Some of my friends are very anxious to get away and 
they ask me to reserve my remarks for reply 

Mr. Prestdent: If Honourable Members who want to get away. wouH 
refrain from provoking the Honourable Member. they might get home 
Booner. 

Mr. V. 1. Patel: I think I will reserve my remarks by way of reply. I 
move fonnally that the Bill be taken into consideration .. 

Mr. President: The question is: 
.. That the ;Sill to repeal certain special enactments supplementing the ordinary 

criminal law be 'ta.ken into consideration." 

The debate was adjourned. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock onW ednesday, 

the 4th February, 1925. 
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